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liKITIiLlCAN journal. 
I I IV I I. MMUNINC. lit lilK 
Lar{ C it on in City and County. 
ri i: In a-: anrc. £:! 00 a \car; 
!•> at fi“- « xplratimi <>f tlu* 
\ !!;ii>in I i.km*.. l «»tic square. mic Inch 
a Mi r' I II" It if Mir \\ Ci'k, 2111«i J't 
-i in lit i 11 >i ft i« M1. \ liai-tiiM) of 
ii i■ i,.11 a'i'' i a a full one. 
\ REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION 
V.'ll 1.1. Ill I* IN 
'\ ii.4.. Portland. Tundaj. .lunc 1*2, 
a* li o'clock \■ *1., 
.i 1 <!1 iM’ltf f '1 
-.:••• ! s' lie "eptemher clef. 
•: i•; •■:'! husim -- that may 
•:.!•• before it. 
:i; .■ w i !'■ a< follows 
a-;,! | in-.t-r; o will he entitle! to 
v n e votes east 
! i. i.ti-.- f..r (. •otnur In lv'l. 
i.-‘. t* !<-r fi.. lion <>t forty 
-« I.’, it\ e oh-, a tuilher a*l 
••!!,.; u j, 1 : m ssioii in ilit- re- 
1 1 |,i i ..... i. .-k <ni tin 
.o,:\. i,t..... hr the pul pose of re- 
M it n -••ml to past po 
.. \. in pi oteetiii- t at 
agri* ultural pro 
Mi: tie a: hot er a ll«l 
right w H * '.« iie\ •• “in 
,:-|.ir. I- w ilh hope 
w lm n gives safety «. 
-t-i u hieii secures po. 
.• .. •■•<’inft>ii ami euItiire 
p..polar elm .ation to 
iv. 'i'llra-w ami an honest 
v ... approve the prohibition 
.; i,. ■! 11 o 11 11 of till muse 
Mi-.n a I. Past ami etlieietit 
;; a si; a faithfully atl 
a w who UphoM nil .ill'll 
a. .. i.r tginiifiit of American 
i; i’.i lie in-I unite w itii 
M i«.ji <>f <lcli-ntes to 
i'll |: lean "late ('ommUtoe 
I..-. a !■>. •,mg girl, j-n'l 
i, !., li.' .! tin town if it 
.'. ii ... a•! i? ni.pieasaut to he 
., ie/.vii ililii—> ami noth 
1 ■ a >r I like her. but that 
M gieeable tor one to lie 
i I li ~:i g* « li.'ll'l ll lit Hie. !\ 
... 'ti.il.g ot the h‘ 1. i 1, 
:l *•!..' o' Mar.-h" in 
\, ..ii. .■ i't;:•■ tlauik'gix 
•’< March ill I'". 
\ italic In ; «i> Mouse 
! i.g’.t. nine many a 
oiai alible -e. Sy in a 
{ •.■ .t• u ith -i at wis.lom lias 
I :: egelahlf emctlCS tof 
!■ el: only Inlitf Jilei 
i e at tail:' "1 great* r 
;• ! >. ! re- la «!ev'. -• •! t 1 -lllVel' 
... *■■. ... tligii hi- "t.ol.h 
*. e ui.iail-Tig re me-1 y for 
-lagt as well a for 
v f: !.i ti.iiior- at.-I :«i! 
i ■ t •' r. in IP- place 
M >|. akt r, I auiiol sj( 
'fi-M'g a ml .-ay in- a 
0 K •. i: a-i iliii.ir) I'hiT.ntnri.on. 
•• W Cl !-| ::111.1\ tl. the 
.nihfii lu nut failin'*- 
p ••! r.-pret Many a w email 
I :ip. bc<:tu-e of 
W i: i: a I ;i that all >mh 
I ! I dit- |*re-eri|.. 
11 1.- a rmal state, an.I 
1 Til « ..:.11: III dll < mure ! 
; T- I. :: I!. I !. « a IV pc- 
;! i t■ -■ •, ai- .- a sev etvipn 
i1 b\ ilruppisls 
i.t ;1 hi !>e mnunfac- 
n ii every ea-r. 
••• v. 1 i« ;r. >i pua ran tee mi hut- 
1 .- — u w a i.othinp," -ay a 
lb-1 IT-- -ably lle.i'- tin-only 
!.' I! te Hide M he 
1 ■ i: ••in trail »11 I.uni. 
I I 1 nma:In ..Par he, ami p< neral 
tilt in it iv«l p 
\ ... pal l.l .. I I.e it this Inditl i. 
;■ 
J »<ik 
I' I'll ter till* y • Ill -elf if 
_• -1 lb inp 'tailor- A 
•, at ... •,si the |.rairie or in the 
ITp are the he-i cathartic, 
iml -;ife. i- td phi 
ii tiny never 
n i-..i urt i• -1* .listinetidi 
... :i !i, t <• a Iter ha inp I < ett 
e p .rai pul it. by the isit 
\ Wmsiap v ii X'uu ry. 
iit'!:i! •■'. ei y 11.,- !»ei Ii mtele 
in 1 •••duly I »i-en-e 
iic- | lit: > a >al Id' ~e\ ell y ears 
k-t n ~t. but her\ital orpans 
.. •; m:i!Ii mviiii <1 imminent. 
T',- iu l inee--.uitly ami 
1 ■ 1 "i ll- a buttle of I »r. 
!•. p i' < "ii-umptidi amt was 
In >l<i e that -he slept 
■' 'ii* Hie ha 'a eii miraeiildi- 
Mt Lulhci I.nt/." Thus 
\\ 1 1 ■, ! A •• "I "la II y V < til t 
I.I!. M iy'- j m up 'store. 
a v. I.Hi M.'le I .--e|is lini-hes 
P.c T -I !■"-- the |-thllltls 
t he Is* imU,.j. 
'id iftlirt litanhmiti. 
iPpi > Iml.. i. -1ilie- ■ ■ I 
I h a It «. a- iIn- very best 
':• -■ !• I ha- pin n relict iifcvery 
-k b nil inlu a- enre.l ot 
■ lamlmp." \!>raham 
!. ‘i.i-•. .nhi-iii- “The best 
1 
e ,. hamlleit in my 20 
.!•••?’ ■• Kilt* rs." I hdi-amls 
t« t; -linidiy that the 
a- h m I .!• d lie It liter- l* e ure 
U. y Of bloiul. < >nl\ 
at I;. II M.1\ I P up store. 
■Tip; in it- local columns, a 
> ■•cut Iv luaile to aim dliee 
p. a buy I IT eat c|.|. 
i.;i': rt it m. a •- echi in my Iteail for 
v t hi up > diituemleil, but 
I. M i v i -t .1 to ll-e I lly *8 
I. i.,i, i; ha u "i l.i P like niapir in its cure, 
••••hi alter u-inp the Kalin one 
1 ;li he Pe.-t enieiiy kl!'»H ll. 
h 11 ll ha 'Idle Id n:e 1 sell'I 
-I | lat i W hole-ale 
I a.t s; \a 3 »rk. 2w li» 
a u 3 "• k spiritualist mo- 
•, > .ip. I he ptiil.i from 
Hr _.nm !,ni prPnhly will not. 
(inkier/., Aruba suite. 
( nts, Bruises, 
I I I; In ••lie. lev ei So! e Tetter, 
II hildai: < "i a-, ami all Skin 
ii< I hie-, nr no | .ay 
to pi\ e pet feet ati-fae 
: ee 2.3 rents per box. 
I lie cy l: II. M.ly. 
; ., i• •.’ i..ir W hen an a.-tress sjiemls 
,i i; p hi P>ee, it i- ea -unable t»* 
Pal Pf a I'liea.i' will make up face- at 
w it!: u.i o inm-h los- of time. 
Athirt* to Mothers. 
iW :nsi •»w s'HUiiiMi "t i:t e for ehihiren 
th< ; .-• pHo.i of one ..f tin* best 
•, t 1 ph; •:.•!,- in tin l'uiU*«l states, 
,e< tell ar- with uever-fail- 
la '..nidi- < I ua.;her.- for their eltil- 
t * •• |*r<•••• te«-ihinp its value is 
T It re.i.u ih.e i-hil't Irdii pain,cures 
ami ilia in a. Pi ip'.up ie the howvis, ami 
I'.; _kp:p In a ll i: !<• the ehihl it rests 
rYiee 25r. a bot-tle. lyiTS 
! I. I '-i .ee ha- In rii eh le*l presiiieiit of the 
! i\.•: ;ly :• Iik. We i!o not wish to 
:, < <>i .Mr. '-ui| ••. but it -eeins in onler to 
I 'a' ne oii.i.i In know lu-w to "feather" hi 8 
Ml"-. 
1 ibe w imle world ti lrs. 
»/i 11 x *\ r u lii' li |»ui ilies 
I !.*• ! m m'Ii iim! ii 'iijh, ami dirt delies. 
! */• d m »\ I ft.r W liieli \\e cry, 
el «: */.i Mm >NT i*.;- \\ hieh we sigh, 
1 "I I SM/I)|insr V.e liiiv. 
The Praise of So/.odont 
.ii tn li .!-« If, is iii almost every 
I in |"■"11:i know that it preserves 
A a l.eaat'lie- tl.e teeth, lienee it is tile 
I"' | \\ i-h of tin 1’ei .'id. l'.» 
15« i! *; _• jn.w'er. I 1 o i«• aged foiirj “Hobby, 
:«>y rail ■ ,iiii-irr-d'»etors Hobby, fa 
■ ii-ideialee information, —“‘Los they 
i.m.. .U- heller.’’ 
nappy art! Hungry. 
I e.er live sear.- I was aeoiistant siilferer W'itll 
i!i ;t in terrible and aniiovingdisrase,dyspepsia, 
'it p; > ing out hundreds of dollars, the only 
m ■ I t Mind that would do me any good was 
:r Hitters, six I of Hes cured me.' Now I rail 
veil m. ! am happy and hungry.—KlUToit. 
Brighton (ulilt* Market. 
Bi:p;ih<»n, May 8, lsss. 
<>l |j\.- stiick at market—Cattle -1.52; 
;,il ••mi Lambs, jHhi; swine, 11,170; Horses, 
W estern cuttle, t:t2; N ort hem cattle, 21. 
I n<us ot Beet Cattle per J00 ti> live weight 
l.\ha. I :;7' .<j1 71: first <juality, £1 00§5 21; 
I «|u:i!it\ ! nt -7' .; third quality, *■:{ 
\ 21, poorest grades of coarse Oxen, hulls, etc., 
I;iia■> 10. 
Brighton Hides, t" It.; Brighton Tallow 
y Ik; Country Hide-, Irj.V'c r 2>; Country 
Tallow, 1 »♦/-*,«■. tt»; ( all skins, 0g7c V H». 
Hairy skins, UglOc each; sheep and Lamb Skins 
si 1<» each. Sheared Skins 20c each. 
The supply of cattle in tin- market was light, 
mostly of a good grade of beeves, and the trade 
was lair, there being hut a slight change to note 
in prices from that noted one week since. Prices 
tor the best grade of beeves were firmer, ruling at 
> hi V per lb. live weight; common and ordinary beeves sold at l1., hie per lb. live weight. 
•Sheep and Lambs. Prices for western sheep ami lambs, have been ruling high at the West the past 
week, and there were but a few shipped through 
to butchers, sheep costing from <i§7c, and lambs 
Horn 7{js'ac per lb. live weight., landed at the 
yards. 
bu\vine- " '"■‘tern fat hogs were ail owned by 
nou*ers, '■osting the same as they have been 
weiKl^"1 time past—(igfP^c per lb. live 
'■•rided at the slaughter houses. 
A Wretched Being. 
Hreathes there the man with soul so dead. 
Who never to his wife hath said 
“My dear. 
The joyous springtime is at hand, 
Tiie swelling luids are bursting, and 
I hear 
The robins singing loudand clear 
l nto their mates; 
Which indicates 
The merry month of May is here. 
“Tlu; buttercup will soon be seen. 
The trees put on their lobes of green. 
The earth 
W ill elothe itself with verdure rich. 
And in a garb of beauty which 
< Mir hearts will ehec> 
Will soon appear. 
“Now that 
lb calls a duty to fulfil 
Here is a twe’nlv dollar bill, 
C*oget yourself a new spring bat.*' 
If such thcio breath, with soul si. dead. 
Who never to his wife hath said 
“something like that; 
A wretch is he, unworthy, bad, 
A selfish, mean and stingy cad 
Accursed by l-'aie. 
Who, soon or late, 
"in mi re ly come to some had en.l 
Win'll die without a single friend 
To mourn 
Hi- loss or e\ or come to see 
lli-lonely crave. Yea. he shall he 
Forever wretched and forlorn. 
W. II. Hills in Journal ol Kdnealion. 
A Wedding and a Widow. 
I .-ini not liki-ly to for ml (lint voynmi fioni 
Sail 1- ramieo to 11«mo]uIn : tl.ougli lull a dozen 
years ha\e pas.-rd since then 1 remember it like* 
!a>t night, ’l ie three pcr.-om- mo-t nearly con- 
cerned—that i>. Mrs. Nellie Lascrre. thr pp-t- 
ty widow. Hrian Stapleton and Dr. David I Vif- 
wikc -had been fellow travellers all the way 
from New York. Stapleton and the doetor had 
been acquainted before that: but neither of 
them knew Mrs. LaSerre when they set out: 
and it wn- only when they discovered that -he. 
like themselves, was bound for the sandwich 
I-lunds. that they obtained an introduction to 
lir-r. From that time the three wen.- insepara- 
ble? and by the time they got < :i hoard the 
>tenm-hip Madison the) were like obi friend-. 
It was then1 that ! lirst saw them. I wa- the 
purs. r. The widow wa- a beauty dark-eyed, 
o\abfaeed. sparkling and bewitching, staph- 
t"ii was a line looking hap, built like a bu!? 
square in aspect a- in character. A- f •; the 
d--rtor, he was an inch taller than staph ion. 
! ut weighed at lea-t seventy pennd- h--: hi- 
1‘gure ]•-<mi»led the Hgyptkin obeli-k mure 
than anything H-c i can think of: neck and 
face long, head high al»o\e the car-. long iio-c. 
pointed goatee, long, slender lingers, reddish 
hair. Hut. I assure \ou, he was one of the 
•Host agreeable companions that ever I came 
aero--; kc knew so much, talked so well, lie 
wa.-so courteous am! uuas-uming. 1 -uppo-e 
he wa- about and staph-ton a year .>r two 
\ounger. Tin* widow looked 20, and FII lca\e 
• I to the ladic- what iier actual age may ha\e been. 
I he\ Were both in love with lu.r; anxbody 
could see that : and ever) bod\ el-e wa making 
bets a- to wliieh Would be the lucky mall. Hut 
I'.ctt) -oon t he od«ls oil Fcltwikc ;->t lob- >o 
licaw that i:o one would accept tie Ml. Maplc- 
tou ‘•cciiicd to haw r.o -how again-! him. Ii 
wa- funn\ 1 sec the difference ill their wax- 
'd going to wot k. < apt. Htiliner (our captain > 
•ailed them ike hear and the fox. Tie- widow 
held tin-balance between them to admiration. 
>lic gax e a tip old) oi,.-c; he accepted f rom the 
'•"'•lor a little trinket that he carried t-n his 
watch chain a lilt!-- diamond-hill;-I boxvii- 
kniie, not an inch long. She wore it afterward, 
until one day, when we were about longitude 
Ds degp-e- xv.-t. sin came in to dinner leaning 
mi Stapleton's arm, ami we realized. wit!• 
amazement too deep for utterance, that she 
ha t consented mart ) him. sin; wn- a woman 
ali oxer, you see. n- widow- are apt to be. 
Well, we paid our bets, not without beax 
face- here ami there: Init I am hound to-a 
tliat the doctor, whose loss xvas by m means t.> 
be measured in money, took his punishment 
with more- apparent eompo-ure and g.! na- 
me than aiix bodx. I can’t imagine t-* thi--! ;x 
whx -he didn’t ejjoo-e him instead of stap.c- 
ton. Herhaps it was owing to tin doetor’- 
invetcrate hahit of scenting him-elf and all 
belonging to him xvith musk: lie s-cim-i un- 
able to get along without it: ami Mr-, i.a >-n 
may baxe thought that if -he married him he 
xx ..IiId scent In r w ith it as well. 
As lu*k would have it then- was a eh-rg) in: m 
aboar-l. the Hex dab. / 1‘oppendkks. n,| ;|. 
opink ii began to gain ground in tin-ship that 
there ought to Im a wedding then and l!:• i<\ 
Nat urally. Stapleton would not require manx 
hints on mii-1i a matter. I suppose m- urged .t 
in proper shape upon tin-lady. At all events 
the m xvs wa> presently in cxenbodx’- moutl. 
that ii wa- going to be ago. The m w- was 
continued l»\ the discover) that the lb x. IN.p- 
peudiek- had put on a clean collar, a thing that 
nothing short of a wedding or the millennium 
could have prompted him to do. Stapleton look- 
ed radiant. Mrs. I.a Scire had a tine color, amt 
poor Filtwikc stood up like a man ami con- 
gratulated them both. 
A welding at sea i- a vet) pp 11\ thing, but I 
can’t stop to dt scribe it lu re. Tim captain 
opem d a ease of champagne, ami a ration of 
grog wa- sorxed round to the men. At ilium 
Stapleton stood up and tried to make a speech, 
but broke down after saying tliat be bad heard 
of persons going to -ea in search of treasure, 
but that lie had pursued his treasure :hto-s tin* 
continent and on to the sea. The npplau-o 
xxhieh greeted this sentiment -eeined to rattle 
him. and lie took his .-rat. The captain pro- 
posed the bride*- health, which wa- drank it!i 
enthu-iasm; and then, after a little pau-e, 
Fcltwikc got up ami made, very quietl) and 
m-atly. the speech of the evening. It xvas wit- 
ty. ‘‘lexer ami cordial, and \xv all agree*I that it 
relic, ted credit on both his heart and his head. 
After dinner he came with me to my room, 
xx here xve -nioked a cigar together, and then lie 
remarked tliat lie had a toothache and would 
turn in. 1 fancied that the ache might be a lit- 
tl«- further down. I accompanied him to til- 
stateroom, xx here we shook hands, and he -hut 
the door and locked it. So much for the doc- 
tor. 
I he night had conic on xorx dark, and 
though there xvas very little -ea on. 1 thought 
xx. might have a -torm before morning. Fclt- 
wikc and Stapleton had been occupying the 
same stateroom during the trip: now, «• f 
course, there had to be a change, and the cap- 
tain verx kindly vacated hi- room and had it 
brushed up and decorated as a bridal chamber. 
I had some accounts to go over with the cap- 
tain, and it was marly in o'clock when I left 
him to go to my own berth. A- I .-anie on 
deck and glanced to windward l fell more sure 
than ever that xve were to have a bloxv. Wo 
were going nearly in the wind’- .-yi. Tim lir.-t 
ollieor was on the bridge, the lookout was on 
th“ bow, and tin* quartermaster x\a- at tlm 
xx heel. As 1 approached the hatchway that 
opens into the engine room 1 -axv the red end 
of a cigar in front of me. and tie next moment 
1 came upon Stapleton, who was smoking the 
cigar. I could imagine that lie might be in 
rather a nervous state ju-t then, so 1 mere!) bade him good night and xvas going l»v. but he 
• •aught me by the arm and I stopped, lacing 
him. and supposing he had something to tell 
or a-k me. Hut alter waiting a moment lioonlv 
blurted <-ut, “I’m treinendou-!} happy, old ivf- J"\x !’* and grasping my hand turned away. 
I went on to my room, -iiiiling to myself, and had put my papers axv ay and w is i >i the 
act of removing nix coat wlmn 1 heard the 
look-out forward hail the bridge. 
“Sail ho, sir!’’ 
lu re away?'* shouted hack the oiliccr. 
“< hie point off the weather how.” 
“Ilard-a-port.—put her over, now !” came the 
order to the quartermaster. By thistime l was 
"ii deck again. The watch were all straining 
their ryes through the darkness to make out 
the on-coming ship. In a moment we saw 
her; she wa> so near that we couhl hear the 
coders of her officers and the creaking of the 
blocks as the crew manned the halliards. Sue 
" as a big three-masted merchantman, with all 
sail set. She parsed us to port, not more than 
fifty yards away. It was a narrow escape for 
both of us. In a couple of minutes she had 
faded into darkness again oil our port quarter. ; 
I fetched a long breath, and, after leaning ov* r i 
the rail for awhile longer, I crossed over id the 
other side of the vessel and made my way aft 
again to exchange another word with the*cap- tain. Passing the engine room hatchway, stumbled upon a heap of something on the 
dec k. I stopped to examine it: it was a man’s 
body. lie lay face downward. I seized him 
by tin* shoulders and turned him over. It was 
Brian Stapleton, and he was dead. 
I was stupefied with mere amazement that 
for several moments I could not find breath to 
call out for help. 1 stood staring down at him, 
unable to credit the evidence of my own senses. 
It seemed but an instant—it could not have 
been more than ten minutes—since I met and 
spoke with him in good health and spirits; and 
now he was dead! A light creaking sound 
< :mso 1 me to glance over my left shoulder. * hie of the ship’s boats, suspended on ils davits 
at that point, was swinging slightly to and fro. it broke the spell, and I gave alarm at the top 
of my voice. It was immediately answered, and in less than a minute ( apt. ‘Buhner and 
half a dozen of the ship’s company were on the 
spot. I told them all I knew in a few words. 
We lifted the body and at first were for carry- 
ing it to the cabin, but the Captain said: “Not 
there, men; it might kill her if she should see 
him; take him to the surgeon’s room.” Boor 
Nellie! I had forgotten her; what a fearful 
culmination to her wedding night! We carried 
him to Broxill’s room, accordingly, with as 
little noise as possible and laid him osi the 
hunk. Broxill examined him carefully. He 
was quite dead. 
“But 1 can’t find a mark on him,” exclaimed 
the surgeon. “It can’t he either murder or 
suicide—unless lie took poison.” Jle put his 
face down close to the dead man’s and sniffed 
for traces of some drug. “Js Felt" ike here?” 
he asked, raising himself and looking around. 
“No; shall he Tie called?” 
“1 thought he was here; 1 caught a whiff of 
that musk of his. Yes, we may as well have 
him. lie may he able to tiud something that 1 
can’t.” 
I looked rouml and eaught the eye of the 
steward. “Go and call Mr. Feltwike,” 1 said. 
“I was knocking at his door not ten minutes 
ago sir,” answered the steward, whose name 
was Savory. “There was a pair of Mr. Staple- 
ton's hoots in there, and I was after them to 
hlaek ’em. I took it lie wasn’t ill there, sir.” 
“I know he Is there, for I saw him go in, and 
heard him lock the drtor. Then 1 remembered 
that tin.* poor fellow might have been in no 
| mood to answer stray callers, and I added: 
■ “Never mind. I*il call him myself." I hurried 
j to his door, knocked, and said, *• *Ti< i. Felt- wike. Something has happened to Stapleton. 
< 'nine at once." 
I heard Ids feet -trike the lloor as he jumped 
out of his berth. The next moment In- unlock- 
ed the door and opened it. He had on Ids 
trousers and a gray llaimel shirt. Ilis face 
I looked |*al<* and haggard. “Wlmt is the niat- 
ter?" he said. 
“Staph*ton has been found unconscious, and 
! liroxell thinks he*s dead. We can't liud any 
[ marks on him. I’roxill wants your advice." 
“Staph ton dead!" In- echoed, in a lmsk\ 
\oice. “(Heat Hod! and lie married only three 
hour- ajo’ What an awful thing foi poor Nel- 
lie! I on -he know?" 
“Not yet. Yes. it's a badjm-iness. Are you 
ready ? < <*me along.'’ 
lb* had thrust his fret in a pair of .-Uppers, 
put on a coat, and now followed me to tin* sur- 
geon's room. I he men moved aside, and he 
approached the body and looked down upon 
it. He breathed heavily, but said nothing. 
ITesciith he put out hi- hand and laid it upon 
staph-ton*- heart. Then a strange thing hap- 
pened. A thin stream of red blood is.-ued from 
the dead man's 110-trils and trickled down into 
his thick brown beard. Sailors are supersti- 
tion-. ami tiii- occurrence mad:1 a little sensa- 
tion. 
“That*- odd!" muttered Proxi'i. “Looks as 
if lie nm-t have died of apoplexy or some 
form of siiildeatiou. What do y *.:t make of it. 
Feltwike!'" 
“1 was _ in- to -a\ it must have been some- 
thing of that kind," he replied. “The faee 
i‘*ok> eoii-*>ted. He w a- of rather a full habit. 
Where \va> he found:" 
“L\ i 11ir I• > the hatehway. .iu-t abaft the fun- 
nel." said I. “It mils! have been >udden. I ha 1 
seen him not a quarter of an hour before, alp, e 
and w••II." 
“lb n!\\a\ s looked !-• me like a man liable to 
this -ort of attack." remarked Feltwike. “The 
oxeitonient of the veninir may have brought 
it on. There i- *-. rtainly nosi«_rnof violence on 
the body. I don’l >• what rise it ran be. sttr- 
ib I hi> id mil) in assent 
and fetched a -i-h. 
“I am -Jad Mm are agreed or. that point, gen- 
tlemen.’' said tie eaplain. “Ii remains for me 
to eau-e -1 rial inquiries to he made through the 
-hip. with \ i* v. to d:-*M\ < ritur whether any 
ore -aw Mr. > ;]*t• :«.:• later Ilian the pur-er 
did. and wlc-thei there i- :m\ other e\ ideme 
tendin- !«. throw !i-ht u; «m she matt'T. l! will 
al.-o be i;eeessar\ to in 1 <*1*111 Mr-. La Serrc 
Mrs. <tapleton, ! weild -a\ of what ha- hap- 
pened. re; h the internient. we arc but 
a dav oi two fr- m port, ami I think we may 
defei tie e. rrmon\ ui.! d w < -arrive. That i- all*. 
I belie-.e 
We a went uJ. * \< ej■ I I’.roxill. w ho had 
-otp.e !•• dutie- to Jiillil. The "tli«-i s‘- disp-r- 
-ed to pi-"-< Mti‘ iliqllil ie- about the ship. Felj- 
w ike a>ke I me to !■ him -pend the niirlit in my 
room. I :mi « »>mp|eteiy up ■■< r by this ail'air," 
he remarked. “A -ii'id'ii death like that i- 
terrible ••ml at sinh a time, !••... Fate mlirlit 
at lea-! have -pared tie- poor fellow until to- 
morrow!" in f.a-t. though he iiad appeared 
n-markai'l) < aim and self-po- < --ed heretofore, 
I imtieed i!iat he we- now !iiv« rin. nil over. 
I took him to my room, and <_;:ne him :i .-till’ 
horn "f i’oo. 11. ia\ down on tie- hunk.turu- 
d hi- fa •• to the wall, and at lenaili seemed Jo 
lalla-h.;.. A for nn s( ! f. I did not U (1 at ail 
derj \. Mi-!; aej 11; \ th'Muid-. I ln-iedmy- 
-ell lor time in wrilimj. Then 1 look a book 
irom the -iseif, and 'ried to read, but ! could 
not 11\ ;u;. mind ■■u the p:e_re. “I atn 1 renieii- 
• Io11-!\ happy." I kept hearim.; ;a n.j ear-. 
Poor sbip'etoii! Tin! that had -•* nearly 
brmirht death t" all of u- ii:i. 11•r«»i:nh? it indeed 
to him. Afierall. what a -tranm death it W';i-! 
< oill l i! I j o- ible t ha! it Ltd not been aeei- 
d*•!<iai that i>e in I n i hi- de..; h I y \ io!< nei ■ 
I’ut wlio eo,:ld i.a\ iiillieted i:r W ho on hoard 
w a- hi- rnein> : Ail f a -uddeu. I don’t know 
wli). I l-< jar. io think of that boat -winfilli: on 
it-'iavit-. What could have -el it -win.Miio’: 
Not tile motion of fl. \ c—el: at that time .-lie 
wa- join-j a- st« :;.ii!\ a- a rhiireh. No. oi.ie 
ope n ii-l hr.V( -:•! i; -wile:in::. It Inmir iirht 
"I j'o-ite the phe.-e where the I <>.iy lay. >up- 
j■ -"in. hod) had been eonei :ded ill the boat, 
and i dal llot like to eouiph 111)* oWU 
ibotmhl-. Put my .-]•■(*.-u'atioim bad made me 
-o imea-v tl;:;t I fall from try s< ;;{ and opetn d 
the door to ;;0 Ollt. 
i»n>\ill -toon r<• :'<* me; n*. I: *.• I ;i.-: I•«•* n on 
the point of .-ummonin" me. “They have made 
-olile di-<<*veri* he .-aid in undertone. a- 
VVe walked all'll “aild tile •• iii want- Mill. 
>he ha- l ei II told.*’ he added. 
! low did -he take it 
SI; j this way and s* fo: \< ur-elf.” wa.- his 
nply. 
lie to •: to the lour ot his room, which 
stood partlv ajar, lie pu-le d i! op. u. and l 
ntered. Mrs. staph ton wa- -.tiiii" in-side the 
body ot I.,*,- hit-hand, w ilh la r hand- folded i„ 
her lap. she "feted ill Witli a look'. She 
v. a-idianued ii.-r l.-ua- and lip- we re whin and 
diawn. hu* In-r eye- wi re larger and blacker 
than I ha I ever seen them, and her black hair 
liiuiu down o\.-r her shoulder*. I’.ul -he wa- 
perfeetly «-;: 1111; unii-.tnrally >o. 
“l! is a -ad lo-s t » all of ns." I -aid, not 
knowiii" what to say. “Bui it’s awtul to think 
what it must be to y mi. It i-Cod's will, Mrs. 
Stapleton.” 
>11e looked ie -t":ii"!lt il! the face. “Min- 
der i- not < io.}*- will.” -he -aid. 
“Murder!” ! repeated. The assurance witli 
which -h<* -polo. I'omili" on the heel- of lily 
own mi-jriv in"-, startled tin- painfully. 
“L-'ok hci'e.” -lie returned. “Doe- thi- look 
like apopii r They none of them .-aw it. Inn 
l -aw it ! And I call il murder.” 
A- slu spoke -he lifted the 1 hick beard that 
ovia ed iii- threat, and tliere, on either side of 
the Adam*- apple, i .-aw two .-mall discolora- 
tion-, smh a- would be made by the forcible 
"ripof a ! hid;,;, and litm -r. I could not repress 
an exclamation. Mr-, Stapleton smiled. 
“'id e man wince linger- made those mark- 
i- on board tbi- \o--ol." she .-aid; ••and i e will 
he know ii before we reach port. II; ha- been 
ciinniu :. i-nt In- will In known. i could name 
him now, l ui it will not be necc-.-ary.” 
“I can only -ay 1 ln*pe you arc mistaken,” i 
replied. >lc -::d l:ot hill", but leaned back ill 
her chair. a-*uniiii.' tin -am-- impa--iv.- atti- 
tude a- win n I cut. r< 1 left her and r« 
joined Broxill. w ic wa- w .ii au out.-idc. 
“She mean- all -In -ay In oh-ci wd; “an I 
wln-ii y ou have lnar-1 -nine m-.- thinx-. you 
may be more im lire •! to .-ui with la r. 
As we emi-ruc. upon t he d.-ok. 1 noticed that 
the wind had chauired. and tl. -learner was 
rollin" heavily in a loti" swell. The -torm had 
set in; but. •Minin, so jraduaily, it did not 
promi-cany ihiii" more than a wet deck. Win n 
we reached the captain** ijtiarter-, vve found a 
number «-f men a-sembh-d there. When vve 
had laken our places, the captain, who looked 
vry "rave. addressed u- a- follows; 
“* ic.it It im. ii: Thi- ca-e. I*in -orry t«. -ay. has 
ain.tln-r look than it had at Iir.-t. I want you 
to hear tlicev idej.c before proceedin'*- further. 
I.an/a. stand forward and t* II what y ou saw.” 
I.an/.a wa- oiieof the lircnii-u vv ho -Joked the 
eiuriue-. iii' te-timony wa- to the • diet that 
shortly before tin- aiarm of tic -liip. lie lnni 
conn up and put iii- la ad out of the hatchway 
for a breal!i of air. I Ic had Jin n seen two na-ii 
standiii" between him and tic boat on the 
dav it-, oic was a broad-shouldered man-: the 
other vvn- taih-r and -lender* r. I.otli had their 
backs toward him. Tin* talh-r one had bis arm 
round the other's n« ••!<. and they wen* swayin" 
this way an 1 that, lb* supposed tiny were 
merely “larkiii"” to"et her. and aftcr a moment 
he wa- called from below, and went down 
ajrain. I was not siv minutes afterward that 
tin* order to put the helm a-port was iriven. 
That miirht make i; about live to ten min- 
utes after you last saw Stapleton.” said the 
captain to me. “That'll do, l.an/a. Now, 
Savory, what have you to report T* 
“If you please, < aptain,” said the steward, 
“you nave me order* at dinner time to fasten 
down all tin* porthole* in the staterooms. 1 
and my mate went into every stateroom and 
tu-teiicd them up with the wrench. We didn't 
miss one. You said you expected thciv'd he a 
sea on I efore morn ill", ami you wa- very par- 
ticular. Well. Captain, about ball an hour 
a"o the s, a "ot up, sine eiio!i"h, and it was re- 
ported that water was cumin" in somewhere. 
I went to examine and found it was in state- 
room The smtlie in that room was open. 
I'm positive 1 -ert-vv*«! it up at dinner lime.” 
'A\ h* iv is -tab-1 ooin a-ked the < aptain. 
“If you plea-e. sir. it's ri"ht under the part 
of tin* deck vviie*-* Mr. Maplcton's body was 
found.*’ 
-Were you anywhere mar room ik’l at any 
*»tlu*r time during tin* evening than those yoil 
have mentioned?” the Captain pursued. 
“Yes, captain; 1 knocked on tlie door a few 
minutes before the time when you sighted the 
eastward-hound ship. I could Vet no answer, 
and I supposed the party owning the room 
must he hard asleep, or else not there. The 
door was locked.” 
The captain now addressed himself to me. 
“l>o you know at what hour hr. Fcltwike 
went to his room this < veiling? he inquired. 
“It was not very long after dinner. I saw 
him into his room. Ilesaid lie had a toothache. 
After the death had heen discovered I went to 
his door again and called him. lie came out 
immediately, lie seemed much shocked at the 
news." 
“Now. Mr. Hroxili, have you anything to 
say?” asked the captain. 
“I have this to say,” replied l.rokill, “and it 
may mean much or little. When I was ex- 
amining the corpse I perceived a distinct odor 
of musk. It was so perceptible that at lirst I 
thought it must he from I>r. Feltwike, who is 
tlie only person on hoard that uses it. Hut he 
was not in the room at the time, i afterward 
discovered that the odor was attached to the 
heard of the corpse. As the deceased was 
averse to the perfume, it seemed odd that it 
should lie on him. That is all 1 have to say— 
except I hat, as you all know. Mrs. Stapleton 
afterward found two marks on each side of the 
projection of the thyroid cartilege—that is, the 
Adam’s apple. It is not generally known, ex- 
cept to medical men, that pressure applied in a 
certain manner to this cartilage will cause al- 
most immediate insensibility, and, if continued, 
death.” 
‘‘You have heard the testimony, gentlemen,*’ 
said the captain. “According to mv minutes 
of it.itamoiinlstotlns: Dr.Keltwike'was seen 
to enter liis stateroom and heard to lock the 
door soon after dinner. At that time it is 
known that his scuttle was closed. At 10 
o’clock, as nearly as we can fix it. Savory knocked at Ids door and got no answer. At 
0*50 the purser here had seen Stapleton and 
spoken with him; at 10:10 he found him Iving 
dead in the same spot; at about 10:20 he knocked 
at Kellwike's door and it was immcdiatelv 
opened. At that time the Seattle must also 
have been open, for Keltwike did not afterward 
return to his room, and the steward found it 
open, as lie lias told you. You will observe 
that the portholes in that part of the ship are 
eighteen inches in diameter—.sufficient to ad- 
mit the body of a slender man; and that Felt- 
wike's room, Xo. is immediately under the 
spot where Stapleton's body was found. The 
davits supporting a boat are also close to this 
porthole, and by means of them an active man 
could reach the deck, after crawling through 
t lie port hob1. When tile body of Mr. Stapleton 
w as examined, at tii*>t no mark was found upon 
it. but an odor of musk was noticed coming 
from the region of the beard. This perfume is 
used by only one person on this steamer; but 
it* nature i' such that be could communicate 
traces of it to another person simply by laying 
iii> hands upon him. A further examination 
showed marks on the deceased's throat suf- 
ficient. in the opinion of a medical man, to 
cause death, but by means generally known to 
medical na n only. I pretend to no legal train- 
ing. as you know.'' added the captain, “but 
the-.« facts arc suggestive to my mind, and I 
should like to know how they strike you. If a 
motive be required, as, of course, it should bo, 
I need not tell you that the person at whom 
tlii* evidence points probably bad wliat he 
might consider a sufficient motive for wishing 
Mr. Stapleton out of the way. If any of you 
have any remark or suggestion to make, I 
shall la; glad to hear it." 
nave one tiling to suggest, sanl I. alter a 
pause. “I suggest that the boat that has been 
spoken of be examined. I noticed that it was 
swinging on its supports when I found Staple- 
ton's body.and though it didn’t seem tome im- 
portant at that time, it does seem so now. It 
might give us some further dew.” 
The captain gave orders to overhaul the boat 
with a lantern, and a man went oil'to do it. In 
a few minutes he came back and laid some- 
thing down on the table. “I found that in the 
bottom of the boat,” said he. 
We pressed forward to look at it. It was a 
liny bowie-knife of gold, with a diamond hilt. 
Kvcrybo-.lv recognized it immediately. 
“Why. ihat belonged to Mrs. Stapleton, did 
it not?” demanded the captain, in astonish- 
ment. 
“It belonged to her for a time before she be- 
came Mrs. Stapleton,” said I; “originally it 
wa- Kelt wike's; he gave it to her. and when 
sin* become engaged to Stapleton, she gave it 
b-i«*k to him; I happened to notice it on his 
walcle-hain this evening.” As I said this, 
something impelled me to look up, and I saw. 
through the half-open door, a white face peer- 
ing in at us. It was Kelt wike's. 11 is eyes met 
mim for a moment, with a look I shall never 
forget: then he vanished. 
What, in your judgment, gentlemen, should 
be our action upon this e\idence?” demanded 
the captain. 
“My opinion K that you should order I)r. 
Koltwike to be put in irons,” said liroxill, “and 
when we get to port in* should be charged hc- 
fon- tin- American < 'onsul with the murder of 
l*rian Stapleton.” 
There was a general murmur of assent to 
this speech. 
••! « ntiiviy agree with >ou. gentleman,” < apt. 
ihhmcr said, “ami.” lie added, rising, “the ar- 
rest shall be made at once." 
At that moment there was a cry outside; 
Mali overboard !’* 
Tie- captain sprang out and on to the bridge. 
The engines vvt.iv put full speed astern, and a 
boat was lowered tbe same I.oat that had hung 
over Keltwikc*- port-lmle. it was then blowing 
half a gale, and there seemed little hope of re- 
covering t ho lo-t man. Meanwhile, I hastened 
to my room. Koltwike was not there. There 
was no doubt in mv mind who had gone over- 
board. and why. We lay to for near half an 
h mr. pitching and rolling on the heavy seas. 
Then i!i<- boat came lee k and was hauled on 
b nrd. They had not brought him back. 
“Did you nothing of that man?" called 
out tie* captain from the bridge. 
“Yes. sir: we did see him,” said the mate, 
who bad commanded the boat. 
•*You -aw him.and didn't get him.sir? How 
i- t ha! ? Who w a- In*?'* 
•It w-i- I>,*. Koltwike, sir.” 
“Ah! Well, diil ie- drown before you could 
r ■::«•!i him?" 
•N sir; we cane: on him in the water, lie 
ha-l ri-en i r the second time, i guess, and 
seemed to lie making away from us. We pull- 
< *1 up to him. and one of the men caught him. 
i hen lie laid hold of the gunwale, sir. and 
lifted up. and fetched the man a blow in the 
jaw witli all his might. We was all took aback 
for a moment, and then lie threw himself back- 
ward, and tin: boat came down from a wave, 
end the bow struck him on tin* head, sir. I 
heard hi- <l<u 1! go. We looked for him a good 
quarter of an hour longer, but we never saw 
him again, lie's gone to the bottom, sir.” 
1 felt some one touch my arm, and looked 
down, it was Mr-. Stapleton. 
•*<;<> ! Iks. avenged you, .Mrs. Stapleton,” i 
said •■ioiemnU fw I wa- a good deal moved by 
all tliis. 
**s,** she answered ; “and it is as well so as 
t he oilier u a\. A iter all. In* did it for my sake. 
I am content.” And -lie walked away. 
What -t range creatures women are- willows, 
at IraM. Kor my part. I am a bachelor and 
-hall alway- remain one. [Julian Hawthorne 
in Vnurica. 
Thn Alum Baking Powders. 
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I UOI* LAW 
The Ma.-sai hl'.sett- State Hoard of health, 
like tli ■ state f ood Commission of Ohio, pub- 
lisher the names of tin* alum powders found 
on sale within its jurisdiction as the most ef- 
fective way to prohibit the sale of what it 
chi-^c* as a detrimental article* of food. 
The rep ot names twenty-seven brands of 
alum Making powders detected, many of which 
will he recognized by housekeepers who have 
be- u lining them under the representation that 
tlicy w ere pure and wholesome cream of tartar 
baking powder*. 
Heiuir cheaply made these goods are sold to 
the retail dealer at a price that a (lords him a 
large prolit. and the retail dealer, probably un- 
aware of their nature. i> induced to push their 
sale in place of pure powders upon which the 
profits are smaller. In this wav they are being 
placed in considerable quantities into the hands 
of eon.-uiners who have not a suspicion of their 
real character. 
Alum baking powders have been legally de- 
clared adulterated articles of food in the State 
of New 'i oi k. and several parties have been 
convicted of violating the Food adulteration 
laws iu selling them. 
1’he prevalent method of disposing of those 
good- w here it is not prohibited by law. is by 
accompaii) iug each package with a gift or lot- 
tery ticket. In several States acts have been 
parsed making this a misdemeanor. In such 
localities manufacturers of alum baking pow- 
ders who regard he law have been compelled 
Jo reduce tin.* price from bo or lo to 20 cent* 
per pound, at w hich rate they are now gener- 
ally -old without a gift. A-an illustration of 
the low value of the alum baking powders, the 
fact i- stated that one of them, no worse than 
tic others, i- so!.! at 5 cents a pound. The ex- 
tent to which the poorer (Masses, who are their 
chief users, are imposed upon w hen they are 
charged from 20 to 40 cents for a similar* arti- 
cle is quite apparent. 
The follow ing are the names of the alum bak- 
ing powders as given by the reports of the 
Mas>aehusetJs State Hoard of Health: 
Al M IIAKING I'OWDKKS. 
1 >:ivis\ A. A- 1’., 
Iknklc. State, 
Silver Star, Silver King, 
Nc Plus l lira. Welcome, 
enterprise, < )M < ’olony, 
an’t He Heat, < rystal. 
Kmt ix.i. < entennial, 
I iiternatl.n:::!, (Jem, 
Puritan. Windsor, 
Albany Favorite, Sovereign, 
(■olden Sheaf, l>aiscy, 
liurnett’s Perfect, (*eo. Washington, 
Forest City. Fleur de Lis, 
Feather Weight. 
While many <>f the alum baking powders 
named arc only known locally, others are 
found in almost all sections of* the country. 
Those of largest sale are made in New York 
and Ohio. An avoidance of the brands named 
by the Ohio and Massachusetts State authori- 
ties, will not insure against the use of the ob- 
jectionable articles altogether, for the manu- 
facturers, when the fact is published that a par- 
ticular brand contains alum, will simply change 
the name, and the sale goes on as' before. 
Large quantities of these goods are also sold in 
bulk, by weight, while there are hundreds of 
different brands put up by small dealers in dif- 
ferent parts of the country where the public 
analysis is not yet known. 
< Mlicial examinations like those of the Massa- 
chusetts and Ohio authorities, which give re- liable information as to the real qualities of ar- 
ticles of food and furnish a guide by which 
consumers can determine the pure and whole- 
some from the impure and dangerous without 
chance of mistake, are ot great public benefit. 
The Massachusetts analysts have tested the 
various cream of tartar and phosphatic baking 
powders sold in the State,ami their report that 
the Royal baking powder is superior to all oth- 
ers in purity and wholesomeuess, and contains 
nearly 20 per cent, more strength than any oth- 
er. is quite as important to consumers as the 
information relating to the alum powders. 
The exact, determination as to the strength of 
the several brands was as follows, the figures 
representing the number of cubic inches of 
leavening gas from one ounce of powder: Roy- 
al. 12(5.15: Cleveland’s, 107.7: Congress, 81.2: 
llorsford’s, 95.1. 
A very earnest effort is being made to secure 
the passage by Congress of a law that shall fos- 
ter the trade in pure food. The proposed law 
provides for the examination of manufactured 
articles of food, drink, and drugs, and for the 
publication, in the manner already adopted in 
Ohio and Massachusetts, of the names of those 
brands found adulterated or injurious to health. 
A law of this character, that shall impose suit- 
able penalties upon importers and manufactur- 
ers of such commodities, will be of vital im- 
portance to the whole country. 
Luke. W. Holman, a Boston real estate deal- j 
or, is under arrest for conspiring for the mur- I 
der of his half-sister. Miss Ernestine B. Hoi- 
man, of Worcester. Holman says he thought 
Miss Holman, who is the executrix, would 
squander his father’s property. He was caught 
by detectives disguised as ruflians whom he 
hired to do the work. 
Wool Growing. 
We have received a copy of an excellent ar- 
ticle entitled “The Industry of Woo! ({rowing 
in the I'nited States,” hy Washington Belt. 
The author adopts a new line of argument, 
carefully avoids all references to political ques- 
tions, and what he savs is worthy of careful 
perusal and study. Mr. Belt says: 
A careful estimate places the number of wool 
growers in the I’nited States at about seven 
hundred thousand, and fully live hundred 
thousand men are employed hy them to assist 
in earing for their Hocks and doing ether farm 
labor. A majority of these Hock-masters, as well 
as their employed help, are heads of families; 
therefore, if you add to their number their 
wives, children and other dependents, you will 
have a population of at least four million persons 
more or less interested in the growing of wool; 
or about one-fifteenth of the entire population 
of the I’nited States. There are no doubt fully 
one hundred and fifty thousand other farmers 
who keep a small number of sheep, but these 
could not be fairly classed as growers of wool. 
These seven hundred thousand farmer.- will 
average to own or possess at least one hundred 
and sixty acres of land each:—making a total 
of one hundred and twelve million acres:— 
devoting the more desirable parts of their 
farms to the raising of grain, hay. etc., (a good ! 
share of which is required for the feeding of ! 
their horses, cattle, hogs and sheep during tile 
winter season) and selecting the poor, rough 
and hilly portions for the pasturing of their 
sheep; thus putting to profitable Use their en- 
tire farms. 
me unmoor 01 sheep in the luted Mates 1- 
now estimated at titty million head, and the 
crop of wool at about three hundred and fifty 
million pounds and worth on the average of 
last year’s prices about twenty-two vents: mak- 
ing the total value of the wool crop <;f the 
country seventy-seven million dollars. 
There are sold annually for export and home 
consumption from thirteen to tifteen million 
sheep for their mutton, bringing on the average 
about three dollars per head: making the total 
value of wool and mutton sold each season 
about one ! undred and twenty-two million 
dollars. 
If you remove the duty from wool, and so 
make growing of it an unprofitable business, it 
would render almost valueless the portions of 
these farms devoted toslieej) raising, and there- 
by would decrease the average price of the 
whole farm at least two dollars and a half an 
acre, making a loss from thi> source alone of 
two hundred and eighty million dollars. 
Sheep would also decrease in value fully fifty 
cents per head, making another shrinkage of 
tweiity-tivc million dollars. 
Wool would decline from seven to eight 
cents per pound from the average price of the 
last tifteen years,—adding another loss of 
twentv-live million dollars, and the farmers 
would he so impoverished by the low prices 
obtainable for their wool, that out of actual 
necessity they would be compelled to reduce the 
wages of these five hundred thousand persons 
employed to assist, in the raring of their docks ami the doing of other farm labor to the extent 
of at least fifteen cents per day or about lifl\ 
dollars per year: making a i!I further loss of 
twenty-live million dollars from lid- source 
alone. 
Now. for the sake of reducing our revenue ! 
between live and six million dollars, we must j 
virtually impoverish oue-tifteentli of the entire j population of the I'nited States, and so force | 
this large body of people to follow a bu-iic -- i 
that will yield no profit, and compel them to j 
raise wool in competition witii ail the poor am! ! 
poverty stricken nations on the earth, where ; 
land and labor are fully one-half le-- than in i 
tin's country; and in doing this we inl!i«*t upon j 
this most honorable and respected American 
industry the following losses, viz: 
Shrinkage in the value of lands .sg-n.oon.nnu 
*• *' labor........ g'l.iinn.iieo 
Hocks. •j:..n(Munw> 
.Wool-. _\-,,i)on.nno 
Total loss to the wool iudustn.non,him 
If wool be placed on the free ii.-1. our wool- 
en manufacturers will obtain their raw mate- 
rial twenty-live million dollars le.-s than they 
now do under protection. Will the people of 
the I'nited States get the full hem lit. of this 
sum in the cheapening of their woolen goods': 
We think not; but at least one-half of this 
amount will go to the manufacturer.- and mer- 
chants in the way of increased profit-, and this 
small sum of twenty-live million dollars i II 
the saving which the manufacturers and nn r- 
< bants in the way of increased profit-, and tie 
small sum of twenty-live million dollars is all 
the saving which the manufacturers and peo- 
ple can possibly make to oll'-« < the enormous J 
shrinkage enumerated above. 
Very few carpet wools are grown in tie 
I'nited States, and as their low value makes ii ; 
rather unprofitable to raise them, no great j 
barm would be done if they were placed on | 
the free list. 
W«* are now growing in the i’nited State- ! 
nearly a full supply of the liner sort- of woo], i 
and only require to import about thirty-three i 
million pounds to give us a full supply. < 'on- ! 
tinue protection fora few years and we -hall j 
raise all the wool we require, carpet wools cx- j 
ccpted. 
The importation of worsted goods at the 
present low and unjust rate of duty has indict- 
ed a very serious loss on manufacturers of this 
class of goods. 'Phis should be corrected, and 
worsted should be made to pay the same duty 
as woolens. 
'file admission of ring, thread, roving and 
slubbmg waste under a duty of ten cents per 
pound, has caused a most serious !<>-- to the 
owners of wools, for every pound of this M 
called waste takes the place of :i pound of line 
scoured wool, and the extensive u-e of it is 
the principal cause of the large quantity of 
Territory, California and Texas wool now r< 
maining unsold on the markets. It should 
have a duty laid upon it the same as scoured ; 
wool (which it virtually i-) of .‘10 cents per 
pound. 
These two great companion industries, the 
growing of wool and the manufacturing of 
woolen goods, are inseparable and should be 
protected equally; the manufactun r to the ex- 
tent of the difference in the cost of manufac- 
turing in Kurope as compared with that of 
America, and the wool growers to the extent 
of the di lie re nee in the cost of raising woo! in 
other countries and that of raising it in the 
I 'nited States, where land, labor and living ari- 
se much higher. 
Competent judges claim that the estimates of 
loss given above might be increased one hun- 
dred million dollar- w ithout exaggerating the 
facts. 
The Irish for Blaine. 
The Now York Tribune prints a long inter- 
view with Patrick Ford, from which the fol- 
lowing are extracts: 
“Your preference for the presidential nomi- 
nation i<. 1 assume, James (B Blaine?** 
** Yes.*’ 
“Will you please state why you special!} fa- 
vor Mr. Blaine 
‘*1 favor Mr. Blaine because, in m\ opinion, 
the health of tin; nation, the lit-.* of the party ! 
of protection, ami the complete emancipation 
from the slavery of machine polities of lri -1- 
Amcrican voters, depend on hi- election.” 
**You feel confident that Mr. Blaine, if nomi- 
nated, would he elected?” 
"I feel entirely eontident that, if nomimib-d. 
Mr. Blaine will he the next President of the 
United States.” 
“Would not another good man standing on 
Blaine’s platform commend himself to the 
judgment of voters?” 
“Enthusiasm plays as large a part in cam- 
paigns as judgment. Marry the two ami tlie 
offspring is a blessing. Many a man might 
stand on Blaine's platform, hut where is the 
man with Blaine’s magnetism? If the conven- 
tion shows judgment the people will show en- 
thusiasm, and they will show it the more be- 
cause the convention shows judgment.'' 
“If Blaine is nominated, will Irish-Ameri- 
eans support him in as large numbers as they 
did in ’84?” 
“They will support him in much greater 
numbers than they did in *s4. They who were 
undecided then are now outspoken, and those 
who were pronounced at that time are to-day 
more enthusiastic, than ever. The air \> charged 
with enthusiasm for Blaine. This extraordi- 
nary devotion to the personality of this won- 
derful mail is a phenomenon. His name < ai.'i 
he mentioned hut the ptil-e heats faster. Per- 
haps no great man in all our history lias had :i 
stronger hold on the national heart.” 
School Work at Home. 
The amount of school work to In; done at 
home is a subject in which parents and teachers 
are equally interested. Aside from the physic- 
al injury already referred to, caused by carry- 
ing loads of hooks to and from school', is the 
time consumed out of school hours in tie* pre- 
paration of lessons. Noonewitli the least know- 
ledge of physiology will contend that ten hours 
a day of intellectual labor is a reasonable tax : 
upon a growing child. The teachers them- 
selves are paid only for one-half of the time, 
and some have even been known to rebel at the 
occasional necessity of prolonging their labor 
two or three hours beyond the limit. Con- 
finement at a desk in a school-room should not 
he followed by an almost equally close confine- 
ment at home tor the rest of the day and even- 
ing. Fresh air and exercise are of infinitely 
moffe consequence to the child, than the success- 
ful reduction of a certain number of pounds 
to a certain number of pence, or the ability to 
recite the list of all the Kings of the Saxon 
Heptarchy. Parents, too, have a right to pro- 
test against being continually called upon, per- 
haps in hours they themselves can ill atl'ord to 
spare, to help their children solve problems 01- 
write compositions. For such service arc the 
teachers employed and paid. As such work J 
belongs to the school-room, it should he done ! 
there. If, in order to get it done at all, it must 
needs he crowded into the hours rightly be- 
longing to rest, recreation or home duties, 
then less should he attempted that the teach- 
er may have opportunity to personally super- 
intend the labor which is legitimately lu»rs. 
[From “.School Mothers and Home Helpers,” 
bv Caroline B. Bellow, in “Woman,” Mav, 
1888. 
Licut.-Gov. Jones of New York thinks that 
the action of the G. A. It. post of Philadelphia 
in receiving Joe Johnston to any form of mem- 
bership, contributory or otherwise, is in direct 
violation of the principles on which the Grand 
Army of the Kcpuhlic was founded. 
Miss Amelia Rives, the young Southern writ- 
er is “bewilderingly handsome,” smokes cigar- 
ettes, indulges in long walks, and is an-expert 
equestrian. 
I f 
Literature. 
Tiik TiiMiM kAxrK Movement, or the 
Conflict Between Man and Alcohol. 
By 11em y William Blair, V. 8. Senator from 
New Hampshire. We quote from the author’s 
preface: “The object of this hook is, if pos- 
sible, to arrest the attention of the American, 
if of no other people; to place before them 
the leading facts which enter into the great 
debate now pending on our own and the Euro- 
pean continents, ami to assist man. however, 
feebly, in this great struggle with alcohol for 
his life. The plan attempted has been to place 
clearly before the mind the nature of alcohol 
as a poison to the healthy human system; its 
destructive effects upon the body and soul of 
its victim; lo portray its tremendous propor- 
tions and malignant influence upon society, nations and races of men; to discuss the reme- 
dies of this great evil by the exercise of moral 
suasion ami educative forces, both spiritual 
and physical, and by the action of society in 
the enactment and enforcement of law. This 
is followed by some account of the organiza- 
tions and agencies, religious, secular and poli- 
tical. which are and must he engaged in the 
effort to remove the gigantic evil and crime of 
alcoholic intemperance from the world.” The 
subject is ably and exhaustively treated, and 
the work stands at the head of temperance 
hooks of the prevent day. It should be in the 
hands of all interested (and who is not?) in 
this all-important theme. It contains fifty- 
seven excellent full page portraits of noted 
men and women workers in the cause, is typo- 
graphical!) all that could he desired, and is 
sold at the low p.-ioe of 82.75 to 80.25, accord- 
ing to binding. The Win. E. Smythe <’0., 5 
Somerset St., Boston, Mass., publishers. 
NOTES. 
j There i- something to interest ami instruct 
•■very om* in toe Popular Science News, and it 
should he a visitor to every household. Pub- 
lished monthly at lb Pearl Street, Boston, si 
per annum. 
We have received a copy of The Publishing 
World, published monthly at New York. It 
contains the cream of the new books, ami a | 
great variety of literary news and notes. 
The American Home Journal, issued every 
Saturdnv at Baltimore by the Lorborn Publish- 
ing < is a very attractive publication, hand- 
somely illu-trated and full of entertaining read- 
ing. Thirty-two pages—sg a year. 
(• olden Days is the standard juvenile publi- 
cation and ifs weekly or monthly parts are 
eagerly looked for. The serials are very inter- 
esting while healthful in tone, and the maga- 
zine is instructive as well as entertaining. 
James KKerson. publisher. IMiiladelphia. 
I lie Popular Science .Monthly fortune will 
have an article on “The F fleets of .Moderate 
Drinking." by (ieorge Harley, M. D., in which 
the author records the effect of ‘‘nipping" up- 
on ilie liver, kidneys, heart and brain, the or- 
gan- which medical science has shown to he 
chiefly affected by the use of alcohol in moder- 
ate ouant ities. 
Number 1 of McMillan's Summer Beading 
I Library (to be issued weekly at ‘>0 cents per 
| number) i' 1'. Marion Crawford's latest story, ! “Mar/io's Cnmitix." 'fhe Boston Journal say 
| that this is. “A novel of such strength, unity 
ami nobility of purpose that it would make for 
i its author a high reputation in modern litora- 
I lure, cum if his previous novels had not al- 
| ready giu-n him a right to that position. 
! ’. We.-i is t-> have a monthly magazine 
j which i" to be edited by olouel Donn Piatt 
| and which will deal with polities, fiction, 
| poet ry, general iiterature. science and art. It 
j “will give an independent support to the 
| Democratic pariy and the present Administra- tion." ami it will issue a complete novel in 
each number, it will be published by Bedford, 
('lark A Co., ami its title will be “Bedford's 
Magazine." 
Cenera! (Irani's Mmnoirs receive n high com- 
5'linu nt from “The London Spectator." “'I’hey 
arc the true image of a man," says the critic. 
“Probably never before—perhaps never again 
->hal! we he told exactly how a commander 
feels when In- goes into action. (leneral (Irant 
shows u- thi-. and besides he presents that 
curious probl. m. the man in whom the purely 
personal ‘pleasure of sm-cc<s in battle was re- 
dueed to nothing, and who was genuinely sor- 
ry. n:r., erest-faMen. at having to take his op- 
ponent's sword." 
In the May number of Woman commences a 
-ciic. of remarkable articles, by Helen (.’amp- 
Led. ..n tin- v. r- ! led condition of the working 
; ehi'M of !. -mi* n. This series will be one of 
•i- at inleii >t. am! wiM portray the miseries of 
j tiio jK-vt.-rly-slriekeu workers of Berlin, Paris 
and Boinc. The illustrations, by Hugh Baton 
and L Turd. Taylor, are of the highest class of 
pictoriai art. (dive Thorne Miller begins in 
lids n.iimher Ini articles on Representative 
Woman's < In!)-, the Soro-is and Meridian 
( iuh> i*t New N *rk being the subjects of the 
liM pat r. Price s*-.7‘» a year. Woman Pub- 
li'-hing ( N. Y. 
W: !• Awake for May i- as bright and sunny 
a May morning. The beautiful frontispiece 
(after >t< jfe.-k’s fatuous painting) shows the 
late Lmperor William and his brother when 
boys, in company with their famous mother, 
()u* eii Loui-e. A brief article about the ktn- 
peror, with a ]>ortrail from hi< last life photo- 
graph timely. “President Madison's Fam- 
ily,** with it< beautiful portraits of Dolly Madi- 
son and other members of the family, is very 
chatty ami entertaining. Young coin collectors 
will turn lir-i to the “Pleasures of a Young 
Numisimuisl." Mrs. ( lark's “Rise ami Fall of 
I the Migit" is delightful in its fun, which “goes 
home*' to ew ry lad who lias owned an amateur 
printing pres-. >ev»-ral jolly poems add to the 
entertainment furnishi«!. 'I'he more substantial 
features include “In a Typhoon," by Olive 
RNiev Seward, “Chinese Dragons," f»y Pro- 
fexor Douglas of the British Museum. “Night 
in a Beaver Town." by Fdmtmd Collins, in 
tin- Juno i'-m* will begin Mrs. Crowning- 
shield’- '. rial of training-ship life, “Plucky 
Smalls : 11 j- Story." 
White Pigeon, Michigan. 
Ii: a lellrr >o lli. Aroo-touk Times, Kev. \V. 
II. Williams gives tlie following description of 
his new home in the West: 
While i’igeon is situated midway between 
Ivtroil and Chicago. HU miles from tin for- 
mer. 12-* from tin-latter place. It is situated 
til tin- main line of the Lake Shore and Michi- 
gan Southern IL IL. the direct line between 
Chicago and 'lie Last. The town is almost lev- 
el. yon can ride for many miles in every diree- 
i lion without coming to a hill or seeing one. 
The village population is a little over H500: 
tiie town is six miles in length by four and a 
half in breadth. A stream of water runs 
through the town and allot he? lnit short dis- 
tance from it. There is quite a business carried 
on in the manufacture of tarts and sulkeys. 
There i- also a Hour mill aim other business ni- 
b-rests in operation. 
Tlie school privileges are excellent. The 
High School ami (.rammar being in the same 
building, a tine brick edithn three ,-tories high. 
There are six church) ■>, Preshyterii.il.Lutheran. 
L’eformod. Baptist. Homan Catholi and Meth- 
« di-t. Tie- Presbyterians have just erected a 
new church and the Methodists talk of building 
in a y-; r from now, on the site occupied by the 
I resent edifice. The Parsonage of the M. L. 
• liiii' li i- close to the church, with a nice yard 
and garden, very pleasantly situated on one of 
the principal streets, near to the stores and 
Post-olliec. 
Tie* water supply for consumption is uniform 
and abundant. You drive down the “drive- 
well" to a depth of 2d or 28 feet ami you have 
a never failing supply of pure water. For lire 
purpose- however, the supply is perhaps not 
so adequate. 
Fruit is abundant, grapes, peaches, straw- 
berries. raspberries, pears, apples, Irish and 
sweet potatoes, and nearly everything besides 
adapt))! to such a climate grow licre. 
Attention Dairy men. 
It lei- come to our notice, that persons in Canada 
am! Nova S< olia are sending into the Fnitcd States, 
milk cans that infringe on patents owned by us. 
The-t ran are sold under various names, such as 
the ••Champion Creamer,” “Peerless Creamer,” 
etc. 
CKKAMFK i- our trade mark, and all persons 
are cautioned against having in their possession, 
cans thus branded, and all persons are cautioned 
against buying or using milk cans that are to he 
used water sealed or submerged, or that have a 
glass pane and faucet at the bottom for separating 
the cream from tlie milk, as our patents coyer 
these points, and no one except those licensed by 
us have a legal right to deal in or use them. 
Therefore all dealers, tin-smiths, etc., are cau- 
tioned against, making, using, or having in their 
posses.-ion, cans of the above description, as we 
propose to protect our rights to the full extent of 
the law. 
The patent has been litigated, ami pronounced 
valid b\ the I 'nitcd Mates Circuit Court. 
All persons in Maine who wish the genuine 
Cooley Creamer.- or Cans, can obtain them of 1. C. 
Kick ford, or A. L. .A L. F. (loss, Lewiston, Maine, 
iId* authorized Agents for that stab*, at less prices 
than is j.sked for those infringing cans. 
VKKMONT FAHM MACIIINL CO. 
Bellows Falls, N't., .Inly 22, IS87. 
IjKouks. The series of meetings under the «U 
roetion of Friend Sharpless and Kev. Mr. tJould 
have closed. A Methodist class has been formed 
and a special prayer meeting for inquirers in re- 
gard to the Quaker belief has been formed.... Mrs. 
McTaggart with the children have arrived here 
from Dakota and are again at the old home in 
llrooks. .Tames slips into bis old position as a rail- 
road man as ijui. tly and easily as if he had never 
been out on tin prairie farming.The farmers 
an* just gett'ng at woik. .1. M. Dow sowed a Held 
of oats the Ttii hist., the land being prepared last 
autumn. This is the latest date for years as they 
are usually sown about April 20th.The house 
of Knnrli Hall was burned May 7th. The lire 
caught from a spark on the roof or around the 
chimney, as when llrst known the roof was ablaze. 
The shed was torn down by the determined crew 
that gathered and the barn saved. Loss about £1,- 
.'*on, insured for about £1,000.Hiram Pattee is 
having a new room litted up in the Kich building for the lmrpose of manufacturing pants. It Is 
large and light and will make him a good shop. ....I.a-t week K. Lane’s celebrated stallion,! 
Harry If., reared and fell over backward killing him-elf instantly. He bad a record of 2:38 and 
was valued at £1,000. He lias been kept for stork 
purposes and has left some line colts in this vicini- 
ty. Mr. Lane started the next day and bought another stallion which he will keep at his farm_ M. •!. Dow has received a new stock of millinery and dry goods and business is lively about the shop 
now ...Will White has received a lot of furniture 
from the factory, which he will himself paint and 
prepare for his trade. 
Schools in the West. 
WHAT THE WEST HAS DONE FOR rOI'FI.AR 
EDUCATION. 
It was in the West that the idea of graded 
schools was lirst completely formulated ami 
made practically successful. It was in the 
West that the superintendency of schools— 
county and city—was first generally recognized 
as essential to the success of the"system. It 
was iu the West that the earliest and some of 
the ablest expounders of the “new education,’’ 
in this country, attempted the practical applica- 
tion of their theories. While yet the country 
was but half settled and the public-school system 
little more than a promise, a former pupil of 
Pestalozzi introduced the methods of that re- 
former into the private schools of the lower 
Wabash Valley. Long before a “new depart- 
ure'’ had been discovered iu the schools of 
Quincy, and heralded to the world as the be- 
ginning of a great reformation, the self-same 
methods, there so highly eulogized, were being 
practically demonstrated in scores of cities anil 
towns in the West. 
BISK OF lTBLIC SCHOOLS IX THE WEST. 
The public-school system in the West, when 
once the long dormant germ was fully matured, 
was a plantof rapid, though substantial, growth. 
Hut little more than a quarter of a century has elapsed since the awakening began and the 
true value and importance of the free school be- 
came generally recognized, in nothing else 
has there ever been a more wonderful or more 
noble progress. The log school houses have van- 
ished, to give place to handsome, often elegant, 
frame, brick, and stone edifices. Instead of 
the rudeness and discomfort which characteriz- 
ed the district school of the earlier day. every 
necessary convenience is at hand to give 
pleasure to the pupil and lend assistance to the 
teacher. The pride of every village is its school 
building and its efficient public school, in which 
every child may receive, free of cost, the best 
instruction that is anywhere afforded. 
WESTERN scHOOLS. 
There are to-day in the five States [of Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, and Wisconsin] 
more than fifty thousand school-houses in which 
schools are maintained from three to ten months 
every year. The value of these buildings, with 
the grounds, is considerably over eighty millions 
of dollars, which is more than one-half that of 
all other public >chool property in the Cnion. 
Nearly three millions of children annually re- 
ceive instruction in tlie public schools: while 
more than eighty-live thousand teachers, a large 
number of whom have been trained especially 
for their work, are employed as instructors. 
The total amount expended'each year for the 
support of these schools somewhat exceeds 
thirty-two millions of dollars, or more than 
eight dollars for each child of school age with- 
in the States. As to the character of the in- 
struction given, it is sufficient to say that it i* 
nowhere excelled. 
THE OLI> IIOOSIER srilOOE-Ilol SE. 
These primitive school-houses were, of 
course, very rude affairs, built of round logs, 
and with as little expenditure of time and 
money as the law would allow. It was requir- 
ed that they should be eight feet high Irom 
floor to joists, and that they should be provid- 
ed with siit.'Ii furniture as was absolutely nec- 
essary for use in the schools. The floors'were 
of roughly hewn puncheons; a great fire-place 
and cliimiut, built of siiv k.*> .md tkiv, often 
extended entirely across one end of the room; 
the seats were long slabs with legs driven into 
them; there were no desks, but a narrow 
shelf against one of the walls afforded the 
larger pupils an opportunity to write; and 
blackboards were inventions‘not yet introduc- 
ed into tin Western country, ( lose to the 
place where the master sat, there were usually 
two long pegs driven into the wall for the pur- 
pose of supporting a choice assortment of hick- 
ory switches: for tin' rod was then regarded 
as the most effective and convenient means of 
securing obedience. Those were the days of 
the “Jloosier Schoolmaster," happily known 
no more in either Indiana or her sister States. 
— From “The Centre of the Republic,” by 
•lames Haldwin. in Scribner's Magazine for 
May. 
E, M. G. Seminary Personals, 
[From The Ariel.] 
Belle Bailey Butters lives in Foxboro. Mass. 
A rtbur S. W il-on is mate of the brig “Scream- 
er/’ 
Mary J. Pago has spent the w inter in Mil for*!. 
Conn. 
II. T. SiUby taught the winter term in Mill- 
bridge. 
Tileston Wadlin is <hrk «»f court' for Waldo 
county. 
Samuel S. Hcagan is captain of the schr. 
“Herald.” 
Flora D. Marks is Preceptress of Freedom 
Academy. 
Frank Coleord is in a clothing store in New 
York city. 
Frank F. Linnell taught a winter term in 
West Sullivan. 
Boron W. Rmnill is a member of the hoard of 
Selectmen of Treinont. 
Oscar Hill is 1>. i). B. M. of the Masonic 
Brand Lodge of Maine. 
J. I>an. Wentworth is in W. II. Morrison's 
hardware store, Belfast. 
Mabel Clay spent the winter and spring in 
South Framingham, Mass. 
M. II. Rideout is employed at the Bangor 
Electric Light Co.. Bangor. 
Clement W. Wolcott was chosen Supenisor 
of Knox at last town meeting. 
Bertie M. Kingsbury is studying at the N. L. 
Conservatory of Music, Boston. 
Osmond O. Cram is in charge of a ward in 
Butler Hospital, Providence, It. I. 
Frastus .). Carter and Herbert It. Roberts 
taught in Deer Isle the past winter. 
Albert and Warren Hanscom arc basking in 
the balmy sun of Birmingham. Alabama. 
Walter Hanscom is studying at the Ilnhnm 
111:111 Medical College, Philadelphia. Penn. 
Miss Wilson lectured in (Arrington to a large 
audience on the evening of Friday, March J»>. 
Harry F. Bragdon, Fast Famoine, has been 
very sick with fever, but is now convalescing. 
Lucy J. Perkins is a teacher of considerable 
experience in the common schools in this sec- 
tion. 
Arthur C. Nickerson is assistant book-keeper 
with the house of Charles Hayward A Co., 
Bangor. 
John I>. King, a former teacher in the Semi- 
nary, taught the winter term in District No. 10, 
in this town. 
Millard B. Dow is captain of the three mail- 
ed sehoouer “Maud Snare," bound from Sa- 
vannah to New York. 
F. (A. Stevens is teaching a free high school 
in North Hancock, when he taught thr district 
school the past winter. 
Welland F. Sargent, formerly of Sargcnt- 
ville, is now of Hyde Park, III. Civil engineer, 
office, room i)W, gis La Salic St., Chicago. 
Rev. c. N. Stowers, has been tranferred 
from Merriam Park St., Church, St. Paul to 
Franklin Avenue M. F. Church, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 
Charles Wesley Chase is a lawyer in Kansas 
City, Missouri. Address, Nelson Building. 
Rooms till) and •HI, corner of Main and Missis- 
sippi avenues. 
A Democrat on the T’sheries. 
Judge Charles Levi Woodbury, the stoutest 
hearted, wisest ami most loyal democrat in 
Massachusetts, concludes a letter to the Sun on 
Mr. Chamberlain's fisheries treaty with these 
words: 
The consequence of adopting this treaty would 
be the destruction of the lisheiy under tin** Ameri- 
can Hag, the paralysis of our hope of naval power, 
and a British monopoly of our markets, aggrandiz- 
ing its dangerous naval power. Let the treaty be 
rejected. 
This is first rate Democratic testimony to a 
fact. Judge Woodbury says what the Mail and 
Express has been saying from the time when 
the proposed treaty was first published, that 
the treaty is a surrender of every claim that 
has been made by the Cnited States. And, be- 
yond this, the treaty would compel tlie Cnited 
States to purchase,* by a change of the laws, 
the common offices of humanity that are freely 
given, without treaty, by all* Christian and 
civilized nations. The argument against the 
treaty has been made. Intelligent Democrats 
like Judge Woodbury and Mr. R. S. Sputlord 
agree with Republicans in denouncing the 
treaty as a shameful surrender. The Demo- 
crats of the Senate who have been driven into 
line and compelled to vote for the ratification 
of the treaty are not ingenuous. Some of 
them, notably Mr. Morgan, of Alabama, have 
already expressed an opinion hostile to any 
treaty. Almost all of them have voted for tlfc 
retaliatory law which the President has refus- 
ed to execute. They refused the President's 
request for such a commission as he after- 
wards appointed without warrant of law, and 
| if they vote for the treaty they will not only be 
1 inconsistent, but inconsistent in such a way ! as to seriously reflect upon their good faith*, 
i [N. Y. Mail and Express. 
Wo call attention to the advertisement of Finzer’s 
Old Honesty Plug Tobacco. It is made of the heel 
of Hurley Tobaccos, combined with pure and se- 
lected sweetenings, and will make a pleasant and 
lasting chew. Such dealers who have not it in 
stock will do well to give it a place on their 
shelves, and those who are not using it are re- 
quested to give it a fair trial and lie convinced of 
the superiority, good quality and reliability of 
Finzer's (lid Honesty Plug Tobacco. 
The New York Sportsmen has opened a spec- ial stake for Harry Wilkes, Hello Hamlin and 
Price Wilkes at #1000 each, with #11000 added, 
winner to take #5000. second horse to save stake, 
G. W. Archer of Rochester to be stakeholder, to close May 5, race to lie trotted at Rochester 
Driving Park July 4, best three in live, lo har- 
ness. 
The new Chief Justice will lie the fourth in 
line who has achieved distinction in daughters 
as well as law. lie has one more daughter 
than Chief Justice Taney, who had seven. 
Only one of Mr. Fuller’s daughters is grown. 
She spent a part of winter before lust in Wash- 
ington. 
The majority report on the fisheries treaty 
takes the ground that the treaty secures noth- 
ing of value to the United States, except what 
belongs to us by natural rights. 
The Shipping Interest. 
All the coastwise business on the Atlantic 
coast by steam and sail has seldom been more 
prosperous than it is at the present time. This 
is the result of the law forbidding foreign ves- 
sels from entering it. A corresponding degree 
of protection extended to our shipping engag- ed in the foreign carrying trade, as provided 
for by the Tonnage Hill Mr. Dunn smothered 
in committee, would soon produce the same 
degree of prosperity in that portion of our 
commercial marine. [Marine Journal. 
In January, ISM, a law was passed in France 
giving bounties to the shipbuilders and naviga- 
tors of the country. A bounty of 10 francs 
per ton for wood, 40 for composite, or wood 
and iron, and GO francs for iron or steel was 
given to builders. Tin.* bounty on navigation 
applies to ships of all description engaged in 
long sea voyages only: it amounts to 1 fram 
and GO centimes per ton and per l.ooo miles, 
will be granted for a period of ten years, and 
is subject to a yearly decrease of 0 1-0 per cent, 
on iron and steel ships and of ."> per cent, on 
wooden or composite vessels during the same 
period. 
All agree that this law has given a consider- 
able impulse to shipbuilding in France, and ha- 
added materially to the carry ing trade <»f that 
country. Statistics show that in the first two 
years the law was in operation the registered 
tonnage of steamships owned in Marseilles 
had grown to he one-third larger than it was in 
lsso. It has also led to the establishment of 
large shipbuilding yards, and to the building of 
vessels at home instead of ordering them bitilt 
in England. 
1'nder what i« known as the Cummings bid 
it was proposed to give to American vessels 
engaged in the foreign trade a bounty of do 
cents per ton for each l.ooo mile- -ailed. Hut. 
by the turning vote of Repre-dntative Morse, 
of Boston, a free ship bill introduced by an 
Arkansas Representative was reported from 
the Committee on Commerce. Thus the repre- 
sentative of a commercial city wind owes 
much of it- wealth and importance to the 
shipping interest joins hands with the repre- 
sentative of the Ku Klux and backwoodsmen 
of Arkansas, and both are acting in the inter- 
est of a British lobby which puts forth thi- 
free -hip bill as a cover under which to rob u- 
of our coasting trade. 
The Starch Industry. 
An important Maine indu-try threatened l*\ 
the Mills tariff hill is the manufacture of starch. 
Aroostook county lias from twenty-live to thirty 
.-tareh factories, with an annual product of 
over half a million dollars. These factories 
furnish a ready market at horn** for poratoc- 
whi; h could not be pro!it:iM\ -hipped, aifurd 
employment to many, and have done mu* h 
toward building up tlie northern portion «<f the 
State. The Mills liill if enacted will deal this 
industry a fatal Mow. A prominent New York 
grocer remarked the otln r day to a reporter of 
the Mail and I'.xprcs-: **! have been ami still 
am a I>emoerat. if am thing.but a- a merchant 
I can see tin injttn threatened b\ the Mills bill. 
Take, for example, t h»• articled' -tar. h. There 
are 200 potato starch factories in tin- ...untn. 
They make about 12.00o tons or 21.oo0.ono 
pound- of -tareh yearly. With the duty of 
two cents a pound tlie-e factories him *• i\ n 
employment t*» a large number of person-, in- 
cluding laborers ju j|1(. |idd and -killed work- 
men in the f:o toi !* -. Tin -•■ person- are w*-d 
paid. Take etf lie- duty, and what I- the re- 
sult'r German starch wii! 1m--cut over to this 
country in abundance. Th re the laborer- n 
the Held get a mark, or about 21 cent- a dn\. 
while the skilled workmen in tin* fact >ri. are 
content with three marks, or a little over 
seventy eci'ts a day. Thus, you see. the <-*>-t 
of producing ami manufacturing starch in 
Germany i- so small compared t » what, is re- 
quired. here that, with the dut> oil', this work 
in this country would be entire!;, .-lopped, a- il 
would be impossible to compel** with the im- 
ported starch. 
“•Owing to the recent failure of the potato 
crop and the high price of Ibis \a g< table il ba- 
boon as much as the factories could do t«» fur- 
nish starch low enough to keep out that pro- 
duced in Germany, even with the duty now 
imposed. In ordinary time.- tin American 
factories ran make an excellent starch and sell 
a littie below the price of imported -tareh p!u- 
the duty. The tariff tinkers rarely tak" ii t 
consideration the diil'ereiu-e in the rate of 
wages and cost of living here and in the .iiw- 
tries where similar article.- are produced.” 
l»:*-s -ays i: has got >•» that lie «l-•e-n'i dare 
to read hi*- Miblc now for fear lie’ll timl lie lei' 
been fooled into reading an advertixiimut of 
some patent nostrum or other before lie ha** 
got through three paragraphs. i It iston Tran- 
script. 
This does not refer to Mass of !!»«• Manger 
Commercial, w ho is an oll'emlrr in that iim 
hinisel f. 
A couple have jti't returned b> California 
from a six years* bridal, trip, hrmging with, 
them twin boys mid two girls. ’1 he twin* v re 
horn at St. Petersburg. Uu-sia. one of the girl* 
in China, am! t he bi't eliibl ill Mra/ie Toe ••;-; 
of their journeying was about sTb.'io.aml it i~ 
safe to say that in more respect- than om ihi- 
heats the record for bridal trip'. 
The new butt le-ship, which is to i». abm.i tin 
size of tIh* Cruiser Maine, is to he called th. 
Texas, in direct violation of the u>tom of th 
orators who always pur together .Maine and tin 
KioCramle. [Portland Press. 
it seems to us the phrase is, from the Pa-- 
imnpioddy to the Itio (irande, or from <L>m-d .. 
Ilea I to the (ioluen Cate. ami m : tie eoup!im_ 
of the name of a State with that oi .1 river. 
Speaking of L\-C«o\. Mullock's ■■ a- i11 -i..n !<■ 
accept tin- Republican nominalion for (..»\. run- 
of Ceorgia, the Maitimore Sun >■a\ ': **Tiie « x- 
(iovernor -iiould remember Warmomh’s recent 
overwhelming defeat in Louisiana.” I' t!ii> 
notification that the nietlio Is ii'cd to carry tie 
Louisiana election are to bo resort* d to in 
(leorgia? 
The organization of Republican eluhs in the 
State is progressing steadily, and a large num- 
ber of favorable responses have been received 
from the circulars mailed to the towns t»y the 
Kxceutive Committee of the Stab- League. 
Twenty-two eluhs have reported organization 
thus far, am! main areju>t forming. 
‘•Descent of a Medium” is tin* caption of an 
article in which the Mail and Lxpre-s disctissi s 
the now notorious Mine. DisDehar. She was 
not, however, a decent medium. 
A correspondent in the columns of a jam- 
temporary speaks of pure water as a ran1 
arts! 
Drunk again—Moslem's pet and pride, .Ldm 
L. Sullivan. 
Fish anil Fislilng. 
The first Kennebec salmon of the season was 
taken las! week—a 20-poundcr. 
Lobsters sold at Hath last work four for 2-'> <ts. 
The Fast port Sentinel reports that sardine her- 
ring are searee this spring. 
Last Monda;. \s Host mi steamer took I l.ooo live 
lobsters from Kastport. 
The fishermen all along tin* river are having 
great lurk taking smells in the various creeks 
tributary to the l*enobseot. Many bushels of tl.< m 
are taken nightly in these places and the catch is 
exceeding that of last winter. 
Pillsbury Family Reunion. 
All persons hearing the name of Pillsbury, or re- 
lated to William Pillsbury the common ancestor of 
the familv, either by marriage or blood, whether 
of the name or not, but who love kindred and 
friends, are invited to meet at the ancestral home 
“Ould Ncwherrie" on Wednesday, Sept. f*th, isss, 
gathering as near :• \. M. as possilile at Fraternity 
Hall, Pleasant St. Ncwburyport. Places of inter- 
est will he visited, a dinner will be served, to be 
followed by addresses from members of the family. 
The only expense will be for dinner, cartages if 
desired, and a small assessment to defray the cost 
of calling tin* meeting. 
The Urn and Kgg Problem. 
A lien ami egg question recently propounded in 
Massachusetts is puzzling the brains of expert 
mathematicians, and nearly a column and a half is 
occupied in its solution in Hie Sunday Herald of 
last week. Four college professors are among 
those responding to the query. Here is the conun- 
drum : 
If a hen and a half lay an egg and a half in a 
day and a half how many eggs will six liens lav in 
seven days? 
Any who regard this as “an easy one” would do 
well to ligurc on the problem. 
—^■——— 
Belfast Free Library. 
The following Is a list of books added to the 
Belfast Free Library since the catalogue was made 
up, April 17th, and includes all up to May sth 
ARTS. 
Blakelec, (J. E. Simple mechanics. How 
to make and how to mend. 920.14 
Brunner, A. W. Cottages, or hints on 
economical building. 920.29 
Masury, J. W. House painting and grain- 
ing.*. 920.4 
Shopped, I*. XV. Modern houses. 933.10 
Spoils. K. and F. N. Mechanics’ own 
book.. 926.12 
BKx.RArilV. 
Cressey. E. K. Pine to Potomac. A life 
of J. t.. Blaine. 814.14 
<loss, \V. L. Soldier s story of Anderson* 
vide and other rebel prisons. sio.13 
Kirby, G. B. Years of experience. S17.7 
Bice, A. T. Beminiseences of Abraham 
Lincoln. S13.17 
Boberts, Dorothea. Two royal lives. The 
( row i. Prince and Princess of Germany.. 827.10 
Seward, William H. Autobiography_... 813.20 
Spurgeon, Bev. C. H., Life and ministry... 824.9 
FICTION. 
Barr, Amelia K. Between two loves. 158.1 
Besant, Walter. Dorotliv Forster. 150.1 
lilaekmore, B. D. Maid of sker. 144.30 
Burnett, France* II. .Miss Do large. 258.30 
Then. 
Di>nteli, Benjamin. Vivian Grcv. 144.24 
disked, Mr*. E < Cranford..*. 144.3 
Green, Bede ( New England Idyl. 2.30.14 
Hardy, Thomas. “Far from the'madding 
crowd." . .'. i5t;.2 
lb t'-r, Mrs. A. F. .Mr*. Alexander. Balph 
Milton's M’eird. 156.3 
Oliphant. Mrs. M. (). M Chronicles of 
Carlingford. 145. is 
'Miphant, Mrs. M.O. M Country Gentle 
man. A. 157.24 
< Miphant. Mrs. M. o. W. John...." 
( Miphant. Mrs.M. O. M Poor Gentleman. 
Berry, \li.-r. Esther Pennafather. 23*.1“ 
Beade, Charles. Peg M ollington, and oth- 
er stories. 144.20 
Stockton, F. B. The Dusants... 251.2“ 
Sydney, Sea wed. Maid Marian 25*30 
\ erne, Jules. Voyage round the World_ 
New Zealand.. 517.8 
Australia.. .. 517.7 
*". America... 517.0 
Ill-I UR v. 
! < ampaixns of Napoleon. 
Freeman, K<ivvanl A. Pre-« nt Position of 
Kuropean Politic-.. 4,4.1.*, 
l.< -eke, .J. I.. Hi-torv of < am«l**n, Me. 4.',- I 
Whiston, M'., »it* Work- ofJosephu.-. 122.1*» 
•n a t ML!.. 
AMvii, Mr.-. I M Pan-.. K-ter liie«l ... IS 
Brisk 'I’inies.‘. 
(iooilrieh, >. «... p.ter Parl< Aim an 
History. '..
(o ini rich. s. (,. Curiosities of Human 
Nature. .
Hooilrirh, s |{.>.*k of Literature.I 
LITERATI RE. 
( oi/.vay. M. I«. Mo|» an,| Meal-. 114-Vs 
Hale, K. K. Seleetions from (.ohl-mith 122"».4 
MIS| El.I. \M.til S. 
Bangor Historical Magazine, -jo. i-s.’i-7 ... i;.v>.p) 
Pro.2ie--ive Aire Imlletin. |m;| c-j. |;. p 
Piil'.i* Lihrarie> of the Puite<l state-. K. I 
KKIJCMN. 
Bi iiyan. -John. Practical works, 7 ...._ 1012.17 
Martineuu, .James. ( hristi.au Lile. 10i:».4 
^pttrireon. licv. ( II. Saint ami his Saviour lopj.14 
Sermons, I v. 
science. 
P» ..l„"!y, -e'im II. (Veil's hook of Na- 
tural Histon. ttl’,.7 
stn 101,1 m;v. 
Maine state Prison repor.s, f; v.. lsspstl_ le.ri.j-J 
Moiijrre<iien. A Free tra-lo in Kn^laml_ pi.Vi.-2 
Paine Thomas. Political writings, 2 v_ l'»:,7.2*i 
Sat. Francisco municipal reports. 1-7- -o... |o.r.s> 
TRAVEL AM* I »ESCRII’T!< «>’. 
Bailey..!. M Fiarlaml from a haek wimlow. Wi.4 
l,.v'*r. 1'. II. Pompeii. Ni-torv, buihllnjf.s amt antiipiities.*... f»f»s.i*2 
Mount Desert Correspondence. 
'* I f v u i:« »i;. Mays. Mr .!aim Parker late- 
ly o-taidislu-il a ii.-1» wharf lu re on Wm. Newman’!* 
wharf, and a cargo of salt and all of his fittings 
have arrived and he is now ready for lisli. Mr. 
Parker lias the capital and the push and we pre 
diet a busy season for him. 
< mis':deral.de \e-.-el repairing is being done 
ben-. \\ m. Newman has the -eh. Wild U’o.-e, new 
t"p, nearly lini-hid. The -eh. Tornado has been 
thoroughly repaired, and several other-, and are 
ow employed in the li-hing bu-ine-s. 
'V. i.‘. Keene ha- just Hnished a steam launch 
-7 bit long, for N utli Ka-t 1 lari.or panic-, and 
has an order from Islesboro parties for a steam 
lama I ro be lo l‘t i*t long and h feet beam, to be 
u-ed in the e\< ur-ion bimiuess in the place of 
stoamer Florem,- which is chartered by Par liar 
bor parties. 
Mr-. I»r. 1 ulton'.- new eotlage i.- nearly finished, 
and is a tine struetuic and adds greatly to the 
place. Mrs. Fulton ha- a chance to rent it this 
sea.-on to a New York party. 
W. b\ Keem* wa- in Poston the pa-t week for 
an engine am! connections for the In foot steam 
launch. 
II. 11. < lark i.- to put in .-nine bath houses at the 
-Imre m ar his hotel to be ieady for guests the 
coining -eason. 
•\ new granite <iunrry lias 1 ecu opened at Pen 
nett ovc, near Pa-s Harbor Head. The granite 
i- o| a n ildi-h hue and tiai-he- up very pretty. 
Transfers in Heal Kstate. 
I'm follow mg are the transfers m real estate, in 
W.ddo county, for the week ending Mav -ill lieo. 
M Perry, Stockton, to !.«Iw in Perry, same town. 
1. /a >1. Pei. a it an II. M. Pen nett. Jersey lit v, to 
f rank M. Fa-tman, Sear-port. < baric- A.foleord, 
Sear.-poll, to Andrew I>. < oleord, .-ame town. F:n- 
m F. < lark, Pcila-t, to ( vru- 1>. Tibbetts, -ame 
t"W n. M w J. < nrti Monroe, to Willliam H. 
Sl|u.;l. ;iic i. w a. John « on t a 1—., Frankfort, 
t'> Abb;. J. Downs, -ante town. Knott late.-, 
Tlmr.i lii.i i. A 1 in P. >idb':es, Knox. Win. L. 
llcagai i'i'ospe t. to Wm. li. Ib agan, same ‘own. 
I.oui-a P. Mui' h, P. ila-t. to Henry L. Mmvli, 
f.d -w oi tli. 1 b nr\ I. Murc'ri, Fllsworth, t*> Louisa 
li. At arch. Pella- I.buard 1*. Merrill, Portland, 
1 be oil < ,...k, lb Hast. I.mma F. McDonald, 
lli !,i to Ml Mm.a 11 P. Wood-. Mmitviile. Lyman 
< Putnam. PelTa-i. » Al.sie 11. Putnam, -mne 
,, u 11 f.-tate f A H ivd PciT\ Purnham, to Fliiali 
Prale; -ant" t -wn. Mi-an li i— ell, Pelfast, to 
Am.ie l{11--t■ 11, town, '-ear-port Savings 
•'Hike lli* i'o’-on. m ar-poD. Mary li. Whit- 
loore. tb'Ha-l. to John N -dewait. -ame town. 
•'ua;:> M. 21 :1. Wmterp*d-|. ••'..-•barge of nioit 
gage, t,. l.inma >arg,n i. Lou. Mas-, lami a 
N s.irgmit, l.ov.. !. to Natl: I 'I'w ining, Winter 
port. Jo-iai; id.,, w, Iha niiam, to "ii-an Piglow, 
inn tow n. 
Hulun i: Mu ltd nd an! Mam* to Heath." 
S,1*>lr «.! om* IV.-olers licet till* H'.’lN II dcs- 
enbed below, and all will hope that it may mt he 
duplicated: In |i.. ac I>p; there v\;,» a >harp 
fr"-t m c\ei y month It w a* know i; a* the “year 
w it bout a summe r.” Tin- tanner* used to refer to 
d a“Eighteen hundred and starve to death." in 
Mm 'V lenned half an inch thick; hud* and 
slower- were fr«./en and corn killed. Fivst, ice 
and .-now were comm n in -tune, \1tnost every 
green thing was killed, and the fruit wa* nearly 
all de-tr> ■■!. Mm.w ..II t,« jhe depth of three 
incite* :n New \ m k and Ma*-achu.-« tt*. and ten 
inches in Maine, .hih was :■ nnpanied with 
frost and ic. on the firth, ice formed ot the thick- 
ness of window glass in New York, New Lngland 
and I'enn-x Ivunia, and corn was nearly all de- 
stroved in certain -returns. In August ice formed 
half an inch thick. \ cold northern wind piv 
vailed nearly a)! summer. < • in was so frozen 
that a great ileal w:t* rut dow n and dried for foil* 
dcr. \ cry little wa* ripened in New Lngland,and 
-earcely an\ even in the Middle States. Fanners 
" '-■re obliged to pay * t and *.'■ a lutshel for corn of 
M.'», for sect, for tin* next spring’s planting. 
Eastern limstmcnts in Hie WeM. 
M. < wiitt from Monango, Dakota, to the 
h.urnal "The story ot the Quakers who swap 
ped horses and made live dollars apiece might he 
repeated by eastern capitalists inxcsiing their 
money in the Wc-t. I presume none of your 
Maim* readers realize more than • *, per cent, on 
capital while the Dakota tanners are obliged to 
pay lo per cent, on money secured l»y real estate 
and 2 to ;• per cent, a month on money secured Im- 
personal proper!\. They usually get one or more 
banks at every railroad station before they get a 
schnolhouse, because the hanks are indisperisalde. 
The loan companies are liable to some losses, ow 
ing to their agents not making distinction enough 
in the <piality of the land. Hut there ran hardly be 
more ri-k in loaning money here than in the Fast, 
i<*r this is a growing country. There were two 
railroads about 7 miles apart built from the east 
lo re last fall. The railroad companies seem to 
have some confidence in the country." 
School Girls and Protection. 
In a rt cent debate in the House Mr. O’Neill said 
that he had merely arisen to say a word for Phila- 
delphia industries. Yesterday morning he had 
received a letter from a young lady about to 
graduate, in which she said that she had been des- 
ignated to speak at her commencement exercises 
• •n protection to American industries, j Laughter. | so that this ipiestioii even entered into the house 
holds of American families. 
Mr. Richardson, of Texas—Did the young ladv ask you for protection? [Laughter. | 
.Mr. Millikcn— If the young lady had asked you tor protection would you have been a free trader 
then? [ Laughter.J 
Mr. O'Neill then declared with emphasis that he 
was a protectionist of protectionists; that he was 
a protectionist all over—a declaration which was 
received w ith laughter and applause. 
Nominated at Last. 
“L*‘t the party In this State boldly assort its 
principles in the coining campaign, and choose a 
standard bearer who will fearlessly declare them 
to the people.” [Belfast Age. 
By all means! We nominate the Hon. Win. M. 
Bust for Governor on a personal liberty platform. 
This will insure an interesting campaign at the 
least. [Lewiston Gazette. 
A Brutal Murder at BootLbay. 
William Kcnniston, of North Poothbay, was 
horribly murdered in his own home Wednes- 
day night May !»th. The murdered man was | 
s*2 years old ami was much respected. The j 
particulars of the crime are as follows: At i 
about 12 o'clock at night. Mrs. Kcnniston, j 
was aroused from sleep by a noise in the j 
house and awoke her husband, telling him 
that some one was breaking into the 
lions**. Almo-t immediately after the 
door of their bedroom was broken open and ( 
a man rushed in and at once struck the old gen- 
tleman across the head with a bolt of iron. The 
blow -tunned him and lie fell back on the be*!, j 
The wife then attempted to get up in bed and I 
called out lotidlv. when the assassin struck her I 
a blow which, however, did not stun her. '■die 
fell down behind the bed to escape ami hid ! 
there. The oM gentleman revived front the j 
first blow and battled for his life and in the j 
struggle was followed into the kitchen and kill- 
ed. W inn the wife could escape, she tan out | 
to alarm the neighbors, and assistance was 
prompt!) at hand, but when the house was 
reached th» murderer had c-capcd. The old 
gentleman's hors** and bridle were missing 
from the stable, which made plain bis method 
of escape. ’■dispicion was directed to a young 
man named I.!**w«*llyn (/nimby. who had work- 
* d for Mr. K. uni-ton and who bore a bail rep- j 
utalion. and bad threatened to kill Mr.J\« uni— 
ton. (/ninth) wa-raptured at about 7 o'clock 
in Nnb!( t'oiau.gh. l oir nr.!*-- from pamari-cot- 
ta. h\ <;< t»ig*- I'* rkm- and A. 11. Kcnniston. a 
son of tli* murder'd man. When discovered. 
h<* tried to r-e.ipr. tid Kcnniston tired three! 
shots at him from a !• 1 \ * r. otic taking etiect 
in his h* ad. but indict ;ug only a scalp wound 
and bringing tin ■ uiinal to bay. lb* was then 
handnitb-d and taken t«» Poothbay. W In ti ar- 
raigned lie pleaded guilt) and -ubscipiently 
told bis -tor\ a- follow-: “Well. 1 don*1 it. 
There wa- no on** rl-c in it. and 1 expect n**th- 
ing but a life in State Pri-on. 1 came from 
Po-t«'u t«* Ib.ekla.id Monday night. 1 walked 
t" I >a:nai i-cotta, Tuc-d:;y. and that night to 
Patter*.- 1-land, >"iithport. 1 stoic a l*oat there 
and rowel to Path. There 1 got liquor, drank 
some and with two bottle- returned t » Harter's 
Island. Wednesday evening I started into tile 
country. When within halt a mile of Ketini— 
ton’s 1 took it into my head to rob tin* man. I 
knew there were two gold watches and pi’oba- 
blv some money. 1 got there it about ten 
o'clock. 1 was pretty drunk. Javrrv thing 
about the bouse was dark. 1 went to the barn, 
got an iron pin and rope.' I meant to tie the old 
'folks. I got a joist and put it against t he loft 
window in theeli. I made some noise ii* -hut- 
ting the cellar doors. Leaving my .-at and 
shoe-on the ground 1 climbed to the window, 
went down tin* back -tail's into the klteh* u and 
from there to tin bedroom. The bedroom door 
was buttoned on the inside. 1 forced it open, 
rushed in and struck the old people. 1 lighted 
a mat'll to-,*** where I was when Kcnniston re- 
covered from the blow and cam** at me like a 
bull dog. 1 went backward into tin kitchen. 
It was so d.ark that 1 could not -ee. We had a 
tough tussle. 1 lost the iron pm then drew my 
knife and struck tile ol^nan a downward 
Mow. Ho said “oh!” butT’flTnSJJued lighting. 
1 tried to get out of the room but tTTK^j] 1 man 
wa-between me and the door, so I drew my 
revolver and tired twice. At the second shot he 
fell. I got out a- quickly a- I could, went to 
tli*- barn, put tin* bridle on the lmr-e and 1* ft. 
I didn’t know whellier tin* old man waj^gpol 
or not. 1 expected to be pur-m *1 and -\ 
so 1 was not surprised when overtaken." 
(/uiinhv is a slight, win fellow." feet -1 in 
height, with light hair and ha/el t)• -. and 
weigh- about 12" pound-, lb I- a native of 
Wi -t Harbor, a place le>- than two mile- from 
Poothbay. w here hi- mother now iiv r- with her 
-*•*•011*1 husband. His record is bad. At the 
agoef l"iie broke into the house of Mr-. Julia 
Pinkham. a widow living near Keuniston's 
place, and stole considerable -ilv.rw.iVe. for 
vvhieh net lie was sent to tie reform -ehool. 
In the fall of lv-q. he was released *»n good be- 
havior and soon alter earn** to work for Mr. 
Kcnniston. Several disagreements occurred 
between them, a- tin boy wa- cruel Jo the rattle 
am! disobedient. (Mice he tried to push his 
employer over a precipice and m ai l) succeeded. 
Jti-t one year before the date on which this 
murder was committed Mr. Kcnniston had oc- 
casion t -hake the boy.and that night lie crept 
out of the house bv tin* same window he en- 
tered the other night. sine* then little has 
been -t eii ol him. although lie spent ui"-i of 
his time .about New Castle, ile has several 
limes threatened to kill his former employer. 
Ui> we apons wen* a 22-ra!iber revolver ami a 
seva ii-incii -heatii knife. 
The boy’s father was found hung to a brd- 
po-t some six years ago and it w a- -uppo-ed to 
l»c a rase of suicide, but since tin- ollieer- have 
secured young (/nimby lie lias told a *t range 
story regarding his father's .hath. (/uimhv 
claims that his mother and a certain man wislied 
to get her husband out «>f tin* way. -<• the 
woman knocked him -< useless with a ilat iron, 
and then she. with Ll**w*.*ll\n. hung him up in 
the position in wlii*h In* was found. When 
tin* mother In ard of her son’s aw fill d« :*•!. she 
only exclaimed: "It’s no more than I've al- 
ways expected. Tin* boy lias been a -indent of 
dim** literature, and often boasted of hi-ability 
to commit crimes without bring detected." 
(/nimby confessed that In* was obliged to 
shoot, a- lie was being overpowered bv the old 
man. W hen taken p> the hou-e and shown 
tin* mutilated bod) In- vineed no (-motion, but 
-reined t'» fed a sat i-fact ion in whni lie had 
done. The bov wa- slightly scratched by a 
build wound oil tin right side ot tin* forehead, 
when a.-hot from Albert Kenni.-ton's rcvolver 
had touched him. Tin* ju-th c who sentenced 
(/nimby to the reform school in L-sJ was 
(icorgc Kcnniston. -on of the murdered man. 
Lx !>i:11 i-. A quarrel arose b**tvv**eii Win. 
Hopkins and Janie- < n-trhcil, ol Augusta, .’Sat- 
urday night. Hopkins wa- knock' d down ami 
early Sunday morning lit* died, (ietehdl i- un- 
der am -t for manslaughter, lb sav- In* acted 
ill sel f-d« fence. ( ietehell i- 2*- jrill’S old atld i- 
married. lie has been connect* d wills tin* lire 
department for many vears. Hopkins, who 
was killed, i- the son of Harry Hopkins, a wd! 
known Augu-ta saloon keeper, win* i- a broth- 
er-in-law of Alike Purus. He was 2.1 years old 
and unmarried.Iloban I let’s* v. of New 
York, committed suicide at Par .Mills Saturdav. 
No rau-c for the act i- a->ignc«l and the people 
of tin town look upon il as a :nv-terioii-< a-c. 
.Vll the New Kngland ivers arc swollen on 
account of the heavy rain of the la-: tew days. 
.Litth-wood won tin- N«*\v York walking 
match, lull lie failed t > break Albert's record. 
making but a littl** over '•!! mil.*-.The bill 
to exempt the case of Tlioma- **. llopkin-. of 
Alai lie. now a re-i del it ot W''a-hi:igt«m. from t lie 
limilatioji- presented in the p* n-i**n am arage- 
lavv. so that he may be entitled t-* amarag--. 
ju-t 1*'couie a law without the Ln -idem's 
approv a I.( apt a in 1 >av i- Plamdiard. of Hit h- 
mond. a vv *• 11 known ship-master in y* ars pa-t. 
i- d* ad, ag. 1 ns vears.Lightning on >atur- 
dav -truck a large oil tank in (J.I < i:y. Ha.. 
burning thou-aiid- : barrel* .<j >\].IL_!: 
waiter m tic Mi—i—ipp< !i .- eomp* !le.l tin 
( hi-aigo. Purlington and (/'lincv Uoa 1 t-» aban- 
don train- betw*-**n Iv kuk am! Pur!ingtmi. 
Li.Littl* wood, tin lir-t in o in lie N. w 
A oi k |»« d*’-tri.4a c.,ut*--t. r«««i. > hi- share 
*:5b7L12.Luip«*r*»r 1'l i* i L i- g duing 
sireiigtli. hi-throat trouh!* >- U-tt* r am' c*»n- 
iid(*ii«’« i- reviving :iui*»iig hi- pop!*.II.*:*. 
J;iiii*s(<. Plain** ha- arrive.| in H*ri- from 
Italy.Parker Spolb-rd. of Pu< k-jH.rt. and 
J.i n« Mitch* II. «.t P«-lfa-t. * *niti:«. *«n- «*l lie 
Lim* Ho. k H *:id. brok* gr-oin I U •• klind 
Monda) an w :k will I*, .pi bv pu-ln l 
jo co|-iph*lioii. It i* in r-t -I |b* 'lit:..•* 
J ie. n.d that th* I IlHI-l 1 
eollipi- led All... I b I I** V I >'»',% 1**1 |t % 
III' : III I .111"a i’ l;.;|» t 1 11. U .ill 
-tuall H* to l*-vv announced It. f :l.« v 
bad n I “t" p-*-e lb* H« pubic .oi pi.'v. 
i- tli* pail) v%. ! iv* to f- ar.’* A 
vv i» It* 1 I v* «|«-i lav. 
* t.i * «*\i*i \s» |., I »n. i. _' lit. t »rifl i 
lit ’ll* 14-»u»* itu:*! *|« irp i»* ||*%|. 
.n t vk.» ii Mi. I •«% it*h. ini. of |!iiiu»>. ut- 
Mi. I. y. **f l‘t ntt»\!■ .mi •. n _• ii iit_ (••n. 
<•»:! mion* on tin t 4«. it. V ««r». Milii* 
k< n. M iut< -t I k< •»». of N w .1 -• t 11.»• I 
• *p|.. .lit-.tin M1!-! II. I rn-*|« uker* .>n 
tin I ti .ft <pn *t:oi» t.i- \\e* k w I .in iti'ii I o|i> 
i«*«iui ii It* •!. M- h ;|»l* y. < « Ii*l# tin 
tw .» |tr« kiuti t.> > t.i Cali tall. tin M*b;u. will 
* kt «*atiir*i.i> \i tim.'. I'minit<-*|m ut 
I Ilf* I *111 Ml »* *Tet 1 **l *11 M'll 'l lt, Mi*. ||«». 
in. Mi. Ci-IMt* t.- ,„-.-r** r*»"ltiti *n for «>|« i, 
■..-■!• iti *ii **f tin ti*h< rn tr« I v, an I Mi. 
M..r« i*'*<*iution for *t* lio„ia|iiii< report of 
tin <t« bit to In i,i i« puiiln- at tin- option of 
”*• II it* liolll ill fr:il<-i1, Till' Iti'Ul.M rat* 
\.-t «l *.*li«!l> a^aii.*t tin in. tin- li | nMn an* 
•livi lin.*. The eoii*hi>-tatioii of tin lt*ot-rie- 
tr* it. w i« po*|p iin'»l fill Moinli> iu-\t. 
Tin I'roy I nin r*-iniinl* tin pi ople that 
IT* *nlent < lev* laml < >ul.f only fin*I time f*. 
writ** a tliri-i-line tel* ;rra:.i of regret to the 
(•rant nn-uioriai l.ai.ipnt in New York, but 
w In n tin* iiioiiiinu nt to .loin: 4 4 alliouu wa* 
■inveileil in 4 harlestou, >. 4 .. In- wrote a Ion;: 
lettereiilo-i/.iu^ in tin.- most fulsome terms tin 
> 1'ith Carol ilia uiillilier. .lohii C Calhoun's 
policy earrieM out wotil I have MisrupteM tin 
I’nioii. (o n. Ciraut's military genius -jave ti* :i 
I'nioii unbroken. Why tin- <li*tin<-.tion ma«li 
hy l*resi»lelit 4 levelaiulf Ihmbtless the Pfesiil- 
eiit was iroveriR*ii entirely iiv his own persona! 
h lin^s in the matter, just as In* wa* last Mem- 
orial May when lie went out on a fishing excur- 
sion. 
Robert Blaine, brother of James <1. Blaine 
l|:i> been removed from bis position as Curatoi 
of the Museum of the Agricultural Bureau 
Washington, 1). C. The position is under tin 
civil service rules. The few Republicans win retain positions of value are evidently to be re- 
moved before the campaign. 
The indictment returned by the grand jury 
in the ease of Luther II. Holman of Boston, 
charges the defendent with feloniously inciting 
one James J. Collins to burglariously enter the 
dwelling house of Knieline B. Holman at Wor- 
cester, to steal certain property and to murder 
the woman. 
The Boston police are investigating (be cast 
of Lawvcr F. F. Fay, whose dead body \va> 
found Monday last in a closet on the third floor 
of 101 Tremont street. Certain development* 
and discoveries have led the police to believe 
that there may have been foul play. 
CASTIN'E. Work is now progressing on the new 
extension to the steamboat wharf, which is about 
2axl00 feet, built of hewn timber and filled in with 
stone. The new owners, Campbell, of Cherry Held, 
and W. II. Sargent, of tlii< place, intend to have as 
substantial a wharf as any on the line.... The work 
of renovating the Castinc House is nearly done, 
and it is greatly improved in appearance and con 
vcnience. The house, already popular with the 
traveling public, will, in increasing the comfort ol 
its guests, add much to its popularity.It is re 
ported that the Kinerson sisters have sold their 
place at No. Castine to A. Berry, Ksq., and are ne- 
gotiating the purchase of the Stover Hatch house 
In tills village....Sch. Abby K. Willard brought a 
cargo of coal last week for the Castine Coal Co ... 
At the Republican caucus held here Saturday 
evening, (1. II. Withcrle. W II. Sargent ami K. F. 
Havls were chosen delegate to attend tlie State 
Convention in Portland. They arc all Burleigh 
men. 
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The Administration Free Trade Bill. | 
The debate in the House* on the so-called 
Mills tariir bill closes this week, and we have 
hopes that when it comes to a vote the British 
1 free trade Iobb\ which originated the measure | 
will h«* defeated. I. S. Moore, known in free I 
trade literature a- the “Parser Merchant.*’ an 
I agent for British manufacturer.-, and a mem- 
| her of the Col-den ( luh. is understood to be j 
the real author of the Mills bill, ami he lias j 
been eoaehing til*. I >emocrals of the Ways and 
Means Committee from the first. The New 
York Press say-: “There i- probably not a 
pi-moeratie member of the committee who has 
; not placi-d hintse t umler social obligation- to 
Mr. Moore for wine dinners and «ntertain- 
; incuts.” This is the way in which legislation 
for the destruction of American industries i- 
worked up at Washington. The advocates of 
the measure on the door of the House are Jar- 
red with the same brush. Just now l>eme- 
I eratie free trade organs are devoting mu* h 
suaee to the speech of Representative W. I.. 
Scott, of Pennsylvania. Mr. Scott is engaged 
in mining. at d .iu-lged by tin* manner in which | 
be conducts liis hiisitiess he would not be 
averse to having American labor reduced t » 
tin* level of the pauper labor of Kurope. He is 
i said t<» pay less wages to his miner- than his 
competitors and at the same time compels them 
to patronize his “pluck me*’ store, while other 
operators pay ea-h. John Flannery, editor of 
the Trades Journal, and cx-seerotary of tin j 
Miner- Association, says: •*?-,*ott pays live 
| cents per ton less than any olher operator in 
| tin Pittsburg district or along the lino of the 
Baltimore and < >iii*> railroad. II* ha- always 
proven liim-elf an enemy of labor organiza- 
tion-. Scott Haven, where the Congressman's 
mint are located principally, is known all 
over the State a- the plan* whore the poorest 
wages arc* paid and when- the men never have 
; any ea.-li.” 
The Mill- bill makes a radical reversal of the 
1 tarili poli under which this country lias 
j grown and prospered a- never did comitn be- 
fore, and this despite four years of costly and 
destructive warfare. It is particularly severe 
on the agricultural and. lumber producing sec- 
tions of the Northern States, taking from the 
farmers, lumbernun ami quarniion all pro- 
tection, and opening our market*- to Canadian 
farmers while our product- are shut out of 
Canada by a protective tarili* on that side of 
tie* border. The Boston Journal speaks none 
j too strongly when it characterizes the Mills 
bill as “the petty vote-catching sehemc of !h< 
1 President and Ins free trade fellow coiispira- j 
tor-” and as “a di-crvdital !<• plot against the j 
genuine American policy of pivnction which | 
ha- served the country well for more than a j 
quarter of a rentun.” 
The IJorkhsnd < minion, o;i-• of the few “La- 
fun- ilrform** organs in Maine, has appnrewth 
ei.nie t<» the eonehisioii that then is mdhinu; to 
he gained in that direetion. Of the call to meet 
in convention at Wale-rvillc, June 12th. to 
j nominate candidates, etc., the < (pinion says: i This cal! i- hroud enough to let in almost 
<jvery tl« e-e-nt }*.erson: but wc doubt if the 
friemL of labor reform will generally see any 
way opened by the movement to j romot.- this 
j can-e. For our part, we have had e-nou-^h of I tryina to hold up bv the tail the -Meat people'* 
! part) of the future. We cannot in •rood faith 
deny the chaises ma«l»* aaain-t “the old par- 
ities:" they are ipiiie a- bad as our friends 
! Hobbs amt Wooster say they arc. Hut wc 
cannot see lmw we can reasonably expert a 
m vv party, formed out of the material of the 
old oii4*s, and oruanize-d on the* same plan, to 
help the matter any. 
>ome one* havin-j; e-ndcavon-d to make it ap- 
pear that state Treasurer I > n h-iirh aiwuii le 
eliosen (bovernor hv 11»«* people*, the Kennebec 
Journal publishes an authorized statement, to 
the* eilerj that Mr. l-urleL'Ii. if he should be 
nominated for tiove-rnor, will at once resign 
the otlice* of State* Treasurer, wlriedi will then 
be- tille d temporarily by :• commissioner ap- 
pointed by (.overnor Marble*. Ilis acmunts 
I will then be audited by a e-emiinitte-e* appointe d 
by (.overimr Marble*, ami tin* eoinplieation 
| whi li vvuiiM be* '■ i: he *li *uM < »m- 
pie !•* the e ar a* In twif r wi ! be avoid.••!. 
The* leedlircr- of till' M :.!c < I ail.:* of New 
llniikaml uu I in H.c-toii la-t vve-e-k to plan an 
educational -v-le-m. -lid d* *-i k upon line s of 
-tltdy. te xt books, e tc. It i- i111*• 11«le I to p-adi 
I'} '"i re spoil !e*U e*. d !<• ilie*!I!«!*• i: the eiirii- 
i.'illM e*!.|.-ie*- ;i» Well 11CHIi-il. *» llle* e*f tIlf 
I 't book' will b. Wlitteel by tlie* letUfeT'. 
Ii s\-t in inu-t :r< :;t!y e nbam tie* n-* .t»I- 
i ii -- *f tin* ”i:.iu**, which i- air an im- 
; ertmt fa* 1*0 in th** inti il*ctii i. ■!**\ed<-pm* t>t 
and materiel Welfare* **f fariur- an1 their 
f uni i s. 
* *: th to ol the « ro-fey h-.!i li*- n**« hill 
1 > <. j\ II. I. of \. w ^ '*rk. tie l»o*ion Jour- 
I "We !«> *e»t llllel.i -,:;n |„ 
•M' ,lh «»f I1 d *i in:« le %t- i:i N. v* \ ■ ... 
b le th* |*i* lit \* It e.f !.*«• »- |:..J ;'imh| 
1 
tit* tor lb x u!i\e* e*f re at MV. not 
a ! in f. •. ri» f a Voik 
I !• ! spkiv .. Il .. V |\ ie III t* t!le*#|.- 
le ;- *.T the- | pi**i !» d* r-‘ \" 
ii Iti-- i* ftr* to a l-rollicr l»e-m*H-ra! •» 
;r*L** .t worth!* *- s. itiiidre l *.\ii* — 
" \\ odd i: •! I ■ tak* ii tor l!»* l*»:in of :\ jj\, 
ml* •:> ill. r.t-a!,** * f-n Th* victim 
•d de-linte* i.Ltioii |ia% *, t.t out e circular 
'i: :u tie ; l! ic.il method* *• Hi--. 
I i. II.:* 111 tin- l nil*d Mat* h.i\ lli- 
I d'4*"l Ti l-o jn r •‘•-lit. Mil*-* the pre-e iit pr«*- 
; Mi\* '>*i* hi v\ e pi.; m >| ration, an I farm 
\ d ii. l.-.-l end Iwvc *1* cr**:i-*-| 4<t pe r e-e i;t. 
I *1 •rin-. he- free trad*- r*-L'ii in that emuntry. 
I lie- pamphle t' i--t;e*l by rival manufa«*tiire-r> 
| e*t lar«l ii*«Ii**:»t«• that ti** pure- arti le i> not in 
j the marke t. v*»un- ii'** “white «*rca-c** ami •»th •• *tt >ii ';*, d *»i! a*» an a*liiUe*rant. 
I’he N* v\ York Leirislature* has pn-«c.| :» bill 
forbiildin^ the sale* *»f tohae-co or e-i-ari tte-s te» 
chiMre ii uiieker 10 years of ai-e-. 
lhmie-1 Stickne-y. *>f l’resep.ie I-ie-. i* a yo;-d 
man, but lie has a kueittv am-. 
_i_ 
(or<f(Thing thr llatrl Enterprise. 
Tin* unfavorable action «.f the city government 
Oil the petition of the Ilelfast Hotel Company is 
elsewhere reported. The promoters of the enter- 
prise fell that with relief from taxation, for w hich 
they offered an equivalent, they would be able to 
complete the buildingas originally planned. While 
il might not prove a paying investment to the 
stockholders it would he an ornament and a bene- 
fit to the city, ami the relief asked for would not 
increase taxation. The opponents of the petition 
were no doubt eonseientious in their action; and 
we can only regret that it was fotuid necessary to 
make the request, if those to he directly benefited 
by the erection of a first claw* hotel here should 
subscribe proportionately to the stock, there would 
be no difficulty in. securing the required amount, 
without resort to a mortgage. The stock must pay 
something, in any event, and may eventually In*- 
come good property. 
The directors are not ;rt fault for the present 
hitch, which is entirely due to the miscalculation* 
of the architect. They were told that such a 
building as proposed could be built for a certain 
sum, and to have the hotel in readiness for this 
season ground was broken and the cellar contract- 
ed for and built. Jt was then intended to put up 
the building so that work could be dime inside 
during the w inter months, but when the complete 
plans and specifications of the architect w ere re- 
ceived they called for #10,000 more than the sum 
named, and in excess of tiie total stock of the 
company. This necessarily caused a suspension 
of operations, discouraged sonic of the stockhold- 
ers, and operated against obtaining new subscrip- 
tions. The need of a first class hotel is admitted 
by everyone, and we hope that all who can w ill 
aid the enterprise. 
The Portland Convention-A Correction. 
We have received noP.ce front Willis II. Wing, 
secretary of the Kcptildican Mate Committee, of an 
error In the call for the Portland convention. The 
following should be added to Hie second para- 
graph: “Vacancies in the delegation of ai.yrilv. 
town or iilantation ran only In- filled by' resi- 
dents of the county in which the vacancies exist.” 
Notice was received too late to correct the call as 
published on the first page and we thus direct at- 
tention to Hie matter. 
(food Templars. 
District Lodge at Stockton village Saturday May 
!'». There are 25 Lodges and nearly 2,000 members 
ii Waldo district. It will be a large and pleasant 
session to which all members are invited. 
Sea Isle Lodge No. 40, organized last winter at 
North isles boro has added 13 members the last 
iuartcr. J. K. West is C. Templar; L. Williams, 
See.; Annie Veazie,Treas.; Austin Trinini, Deputy. 
Meets every Monday evening. 
Stockton lias two Lodges. Progressive No. 170 at 
Sandy Point which meets Tuesday evenings, lias 
Jennie K. French for Lodge Deputy. The new 
officers are: Fred McDonald, C*. T.; May S. Rich- 
ards, V. T.; Cora Daggett, Sec.; James Staples, 
Fin. See.; Jennie Richards, Treas. 
West Winterport Lodge still holds its own, as it 
has for so many years, with the following officers 
for the new quarter installed by Deputy Cieo. II. 
FUlier: F. L. Trundy, C. T.; Lizzie Low, Vice T.; 
A. F. Miller. See.; S. A. Trundy, F. S.; M. F. 
Snow, Treas. Meets Tuesday evenings. 
Iiuictus Lodge No. 2S of Scarsmont has the fol- 
lowing officers for the new quarter: J. ti. Knight, 
C. T.: Jane Moody, V. T.; Villa S. Fowler, See.; 
Willard tJilinore, F. s.; Moses A. Fowler, Treas.; 
W. A. Cushman, Deputy. Meets Thursday even- 
ing. It is expected that a special or regular ses- 
sion of the District Lodge will be held with them 
this summer. 
freedom Lodge *2.** 5 is always nourishing, tor 
the new quarter it returns lol members and the 
billowing list of officers: (. lias. Fuller, C. T.; Effie 
Five. V. T.; Mrs. O. II. Keen, See.; Addie Fuller, 
f s.; |)r. J. W. Mitchell, Treas.; A. 15. Sparrow, 
1 >. Meets Saturday evenings. The lodge sus- 
tains a Juvenile Temple, and the village has a 
temperance hotel with a Good Templar landlord. 
Winterport has three live Lodges and the banner 
Juvenile Temple. Geo. Pratt Lodge No. 380 is at 
the village and returns 135 members. The follow- 
ing officers have ju-t.been installed by Bro. S. II. 
M irgan, L. !>.. f. W. Haley, C. T.; Lillie Hardy, 
V. T.: Anna H. Scott, See.; Bose Eaton, F. S.; B. 
M. Bankin, Treas. Meets Monday evenings. Can 
any town in Maine of the size beat Winterport in 
<inod Templary ? 
Belfast Lodge No. 30 takes the banner lor addi- 
tions. >evei.ty-thtee members were added the 
last quarter and the Lodge now has 150 members. 
At the meeting last Monday evening there was an 
initiation: recitation by Lizzie Kelley; original 
paper, the “Temperance Star" by Miss S. W. 
Palnu/V: reading by Lena Partridge; song by Bro. 
Geo. E. White. A committee to arrange for taking 
delegates l<> District Lodge was raised, and the 
matter**! a Juveniie Temple discussed. Members 
present so. 
Waldo County Liquor Cases. 
l'lie Supreme Judicial Court finally adjourned in 
this city Wednesday afternoon, May iUh. There 
was iiiucli speculation as t« the disposition of the 
cases of Charles O'Connell, Henry Wyman ami 
John ( Bobbins, eonvieted at former terms and 
whose cases had been returned from the Law 
Court. When the eases came up last week the re- 
spondents muld not he found and the principals 
and sureties were defaulted for the amount of 
their bonds. It is said tin* Judge intimated that he 
should pass sentence, which w ould have been im- 
prisonment, and the respondents went away, pre- 
ferring to take their chances before some oilier 
J udge. 
The sureties in the ease of Henry Wyman are 
Samuel Norton and James Turner, who were de- 
faulted in £."»(«». 
The sureties for John C. Bobbins are David 
Alexander and Henry Bieknell. Defaulted in 
£500. 
The .-.arctics for Charles O’Connell are Charles 
T. Bi« hard.- and Fmerv Bobbins. Defaulted in 
£500. 
Clarence M. Knowlton paid £337.S‘J lines and costs 
in two cases, recegnized in one other, and the re 
maining indictments were nol pressed. 
Daniel o’< < imoU, convicted at the present term, 
tiled exceptions and recognized in the sum of £500. 
Mai tin Patterson, convicted at the present term, 
and who ran away, was defaulted with his sureties, 
A n/.o Dutch and John IF Berry, in $500. He 
wa al-» defaulted in another ease with his sure- 
ties Fiisha Sherman and Thomas JIaugh in £500. 
W. Cox, «.t Belfast, indicted at this term, was 
>Jck and the cases against him were not tried. 
The criminal hills for the term amounted to 
lines and costs collected 87J1.1I. 
Adverse Aetlai! on the Petition of the Hotel Co. 
A special meeting of the Belfast city govern- 
ment was held Monday evening to hear the report 
of a rpedal committee on the petition of the Bel- 
la'-'t Hotel Company. At the last regular meeting 
the hotel company offered to lease to the city the 
land below the hotel site for a public park at a 
rental equivalent to the taxes on the hotel prop- 
• *rty. The committee reported as follows 
“The committee to whom was referred the peti- 
tion of tin- Belfast Hotel Company and citizens of 
Bcli'a-t in relation to the hotel company, hereby 
report hat they recommend that the praver of the 
petitioners he granted if it can be done legally, 
and a joint special committee to be appointed shall 
have lull charge of the matt t.” 
This report unanimously passed the boaid of 
Aldermen, an I Mr. F. F. McDonald was appoint- 
ed on the part of the board. When the report 
reached the ( ommon Council Mr. Frederick W. 
Brow n moved that the council non-eoneur and that 
the petitioner- have leave to w ithdraw. This was 
put to vote and carried by Messrs. Brown, Cox, 
Cunningham, Piebalds and Patterson. Messrs. 
Alexander, Crowley and Murphy sustained the 
lcport. Mr. J. I>. Tucker did not vote, and Mr. 
Boulter was absent. 
Tin* b*.aid o: Aldermen adhered to their former 
vote and a-ked fora committee of conference. Al- 
dermen McDonald and Brown met Couucilmen 
i Alexander and Br own in conference, but an agree 
* meat c-ndd not be arrive 1 at and the city govern* 
men! ad.i -unnd. 
Mover Meals a Horst- and Is Now in Jail. 
ii. Ma) *.». s,,im* lime bctvvvcu the hours 
! <■; IJ .iipI I'Vim k ihi- hi m uiujr ( Hark-- stover, at 
j u .a k 1*. \\ Fi-her, a iiiilkiuaii, of this city. -toll- hi- ciii|ilo\< r’- h«u>c and saddl* a suit of 
; c|o*i'< -. a rill'- and cl in money, and made of!' on 
xti*- aiiiin.il I'.iek, going across tin- kcnnclicc 
| :i :»«• < :t> Marshal M *i-e got on tin- tliiel.- 
k .ui ,"ll*nvi,*| him I" 'H-ar-inoni. where he 
veihank-d il «- feilow and arrested hiui. Mover 
j ,1.1 Ui.n wiiliin thm* link s ..f hi- home in Ka-t 1 ll» 'iioiit, w lo re hi ha- a w lie and iiii I. the latl-T 
iiii'i-i- >«-tr- old. When discover* I, Mover v.a- 
ualkllig b\ ||:e -ale of In- li.irM*, lull on discover 
in-- tin oiii -er. into the -addle and attempt 
• I. hi,< e--luli> to e-cap*. The pri-om r, u In* 
i- i■ ut Ji veal- old, ua-brought to tl.l- city and 
hsige I in jail. 
'ibis i- I. --I. si<*v«-r. »linM- arrest in thi-city 
-i. aling r*-p« ct in ll«*ck|*ort, an l cscaj*c from 
tin ;h r- id tnil loun.with the -uh-eipteiil tin 
-.In! .tt- Mv.t- |.»ri capture him, have been re- 
i'lli .a lie *.rual. Move* was taken In-fore 
•In \ ,..ri v. -. at Augti-la,an I eonles-e«l to tak- 
m- the i.'• i' —* II*- \v:»- bound over to appear be 
F-i tia .Hid jur\ t the M-ptct»tl*crterm of court. 
Ut-4ih of sumiui I I). Harrrn. 
**• 1* Warren, propri* tor of tt.«- pap« r mill- af 
« uia! ei land Mill-, and of paper mills at Gardim r, 
^ at uioi:t'i. died in I to-ton Friday afternoon, 
,_•* I -o \eai-. lie h aver a large fortune, due to 
d i-trv ititi-gi sty and lai-ine.-- ability, and via- a 
| n. »d« 1 iii.pl' v. r. treating his men with ju-th-e and 
1-vi:. inli-nei- i In- pre-ent piosjK-rity of the vil- 
| lage of t uiulH-riatid Mills is due to his efforts and 
l:e had pci’.-otiniiv «-ou*ilteted the mills then- for 
I in.ire th.iii thirty Mars. With the llrm of vvhieh 
Mr. Wanvi, vva- the lu-ad the Journal has had hits- 
j ice— relations f..r many years, and so pleasant 
j and -atisfactorv have they been that vve feel at* 
though by the death of Mr. Warren vve Pad lost a 
pci-onal friend. A widow and four sons survive 
him. 
HI1) I lie Haver!) Hill not be liebulll. 
The ruuimienor Waldo county and particularly 
of Belfast, have shown so much'persistence in the 
illegal sale of liquor on the south shore, adjoining 
the North port camp-ground, that the Maine Wes- 
leyan Association have about decided not to erect 
a hotel in the place of the Wavcrly House, recent- 
ly destroyed by lire. Interviews with many of the 
officials disclose the fact that they were nearly 
powerless last year, and the acquittal of two men 
who sold liquor all the season long, shows them 
that tin* rum interest is too strong. They say the 
charming watering place must be preserved for 
permanent and peaceable residents and Christians 
who coins to the meetings. Last year they passed 
a vote to the effect that no excursions should he 
allowed to land, and il' there is no hotel on the 
grounds, stteli as come for drinking and immoral 
purposes, must seek the south shore, which will 
this year, be effectually separated from the camp- 
ground. Then if the Waldo eountv officials allow 
such a place to exist, the Methoilists will not he 
blamed. (Ilucksport Clipper. 
Of Interest to Teachers. 
The filHIt annual convention of the American In- 
stitute of Instruction will be held this year at 
Newport, It. I., July U-13. The 11th annual session 
of the Martha’s Vineyard Summer Institute will 
begin July 1<» and continue live weeks. School of 
Methods, three weeks. The Ashury Turk Seaside 
Summer School of Pedagogy will be held at As- 
Ijury Park,N. J., July Iff to Aug. 13. A. II. Kelley, 
of the Chapman school, Boston, is secretary, and 
is assigned to the department of Language. 
Mfinorlal Day Iddrcaars. 
Ifiev. Alfred E. Ives will deliver the memorial 
sermon before Charles L. Stevens Post of C'astine. 
The Lawrence Band of the same town has been 
engaged to furnish the music. 
Major P. M. Fogler, of Augusta, will deliver the 
oration before Cooper Post, G. A. It., No. 124, at 
I niou Common, Memorial Hay. Major Fogler is 
an able speaker, whose service in the Army gives 
him a large amount of information and reminis- 
cence to draw from. 
*ol That Kind of a toavrattoa. 
The Progressive Age, alluding to Chairman 
Heath's speech at Watcrvllle, says. “Such clo- 
! quciKM must have excited tiie convention to the 
: highest pitch of enthusiasm and they must have 
! felt like going out aud taking “rfumthin.” llro. 
Itust, for the moment evidently thought it was a Democratic convention that he was writing of. It 
j was not that kind of a convention. [Somerset Re- 
porter. 
Harder tgoa Harder. 
Another Is added to the long list of murders 
commuted in Maine since the repeal of the capital 
j punishment law. At the rate things go on, a new 
murderers’ wing will soon have to lie built at 
Thomaston. [ Portia nd Advertiser. 
Wills Filed. 
The follow ing is an abstract of wills tiled at the 
May session of the Probate Court In this city : 
John C. Ford, late of Belfast, arlves to his daugh- 
ter, Mary E. Ford, $150, $50 of which is to be paid 
Dec. 15, 1880, and the balance Dec. 15, 1890. To his 
son, Frank II. Ford, he gives $100, to lie paid Dec. 
15, 1801. To his son, George D. Ford, $100, to be 
paid Dec. 15, 1893. To his son, Chalmers C. Ford, 
$100, when he becomes of age. To his daughter, 
Jennie F. Ford, $100, when she becomes of age. 
To his son, Melvin E. Ford, $100, when he becomes 
of age. To his daughter, Alice G. Ford, $100, 
when she becomes of age. He gives to his wife, 
Lydia II. Ford, ilie balance of his property, and at 
her death the property is to be divided equally 
among the children. llis wife is appointed exeeu 
trix of the will. 
George Sibley, late of Montvillc, gives to his 
wife, Mary J. Sibley, the homestead farm, a lot in 
Appleton, and all personal property. 
John Fogg, late of Jackson, gives to his son, Au- 
gustus, and daughter, Laura Jane Morse, $5 each. 
To his son, Alonzo Fogg, $1. To his son, Charles 
F. Fogg, the remainder of his property of what- 
ever description. Charles is also appointed execu- 
tor. 
John Veazic, late of Islcsboro, first gives to his 
daughters, Lucrctia 8. Coombs and Laura M. llab- 
bulge, $5 each, and to the children of Joanna P. 
Fairfield $1 each. To bis wife, Deborah Veazic, 
he gives the household furniture, cattle, horses, 
carriages, Ac. Also the homestead farm. On her 
decease the property goes to bis son, John W. 
Veazic. John W. is also appointed executor. 
Joseph T. Donnell, late of Searsmont, gives to 
his grand-daughters, Lucy J. tjuigley and Cora 
McKeller, $00 each. To the two children of the 
latter $20 each. To his grandchildren, Lewis Bos- 
entield, Nettie McKan and Joa. A. Donnell, $20 
each. To Mary J. Lamb one bedstead and bed 
complete. To Carrie E. Donnell $1. All the resi- 
due he gives to his brother, David Donnell. Jack- 
son Mathews, ot Liucolnville, is appointed execu- 
tor. 
»» 11.1111 11IH lit U.- (1 .1 f»l»l >1 Illfl I” 
lis (laughter, Delia 4. Mitchell, his household 
goods. To his son Itenj. I’. Nichols, he gives the 
residue of all money and all personal property 
not otherwise disposed of. To his sons, William 
L. and Kdward IV, each an undivided interest in 
Ills pew in the M. K. Church. To Catherine F. Nieh- 
[)ls, $50; to Delia and Blanch Nichols $50 each; 
John j.nd Charles Nichols $5 each; William II. 
Walton $5; Mary C. Criflin $50. lie further says: 
“I would assign as a reason for the small amounts 
of some of the legacies herein named, that taking 
into consideration the circumstances in life of the 
beneficiaries they are only given as a token of af- 
fection and remembrance'.*’ Property was before 
conveyed to Delia 4., and Daniel 4. Mitchell in consideration for his maintenance. William (j. 
and Kdward IV Nichols were named executors. 
William J. Dodge, late of Searsport, gives to his 
daughter, Mrs. I'ersis A. Muggridge, his pew in 
the No. Searsport meetinghouse, tin* family record, 
Ac., and the old (i rand father Smart’s bureau and 
its contents, desk and its contents. To William 4. 
Mathews he gives (•randfnther .Jones’ ohl chair- 
one hundred and fifty years old. After the pay- 
ment of his just debts he gives the remainder of 
his property to his daughter, Ada line. William 4. 
Mathews is*appointed executor. 
Newspaper Notes. 
The Bar IIarbor Tourist will lie published daily 
tliis season. 
Charles Linnell, formerly editor and publisher 
of the Thomaston Herald, is dead, aged 30 years, j 
The Maine Farmer, Maine’s leading agricultural 
paper, is to have a line building for its headquar- | 
ters at Maplewood Park. 
Mr. li s. Wardwell, the editor of the Bueksport 
Clipper, is to edit the Eastern Star, Bangor, under 
its new management. 
Col. John M. Adams, of the Portland Argus, has 
been appointed by the President a member of the 
Board of Examiners of the West Point Military 
Academy. 
The Biddeford Daily Journal ha» been enlarged 
and lias a new dress and a new press, evidences of 
growing and well-deserved piosperity. The .Jour- 
nal keeps near the head of the procession. 
There are nine Democratic newspapers in Maine, 
only two are aggressive, the others subordinating 
their polities for business success. Of the whole 
nine not one lias a proprietor holding a govern- 
ment position. These papers will be a*-ked to 
stand up and light tin* | •arty light in the coming j 
campaign. (Ben. Bunker. 
Mr. Royal W. Lincoln, who had a paralytic 
shock in Brunswick, May <>th, was for many years 
city editin’of the Portland Daily Press, and later 
an editor of the Rockland Daily tilobo. lie is 7'.' 
years of age, and is one of the best known publi>- 
men and journalists in Maine. 
We have received the first number of the Board 
of Trade .Journal, published monthly, and edited 
bv M. N. Rich, Esq., Secretary of the Portland 
Board of Trade. It is designed to promote the j 
business interests of Portland .md of the Slate, 
and we wish it every smvess in it- laudable mis 
sion. 
Messrs. Edwin B. ami Wii'iam !•.. Haskell, fath- 
er and son, formerly of Boston, have become sole 
owners of the Minneapolis Tribune. Mr. A. -J. 
Blethen, the retiring partner, lias begun the publi- 
cation of the Herald, a Democratic dailv. Mr. L. 
li. Haskell was recently the editor and part pro- 
prietor ol the Boston Herald, and Mr. Blethen is a 
Waldo eounty man. 
The Kennebec Reporter of last week contains 
the valedictory of Mr. Richard R. ( aldwell, for 
over twenty-two years connected with the editorial 
and mechanical departments of the paper. Mr. 
Caldwell has made the Reporter one of the best 
local newspapers in the state, and lie will earrv 
with him into his new Held of labor the best w ishes 
of ids fellow* journalists. 
Transfers !n Real Estaie. 
The following are the transfers in real estate, in 
Wald > County, for tin* week ending May 15th— 
Jo.siah Biglow, Burnham, to Susan Biglow, same 
tow’n. A. D. Bumps, Thorndike, to Edwin C«>n- 
fortli, same town. Daniel S. Bray, Frankfort, to 
Anna 1.. Crockett, same town. Enson Benson, 
Frankfort, to Simeon .J. Crockett, same town. Han- 
nah 1’. Crowell, Troy, to Joseph F. Fernald, Troy. 
Mary A. Dodge, Isleshoro, t«> Horace F. Hanson, 
Bangor. Wallace M. Ellis & ux., swanville, to 
Herbert T. Scribner, Nearsport. Ellis C. Freeman, 
Eincolnville, to W. E. Lewis, Bo.-ton. David 1*. 
1 landers, Belfast, to H. II. ( arter, Jr., same town. 
Warren Harding, Bcrnham, to A. W. Fletcher, 
same town. Daniel llnrndcn, hy assignee, Belfast, 
to Daniel Hamden, and also to Bclfa-t Savings 
Bank. Emma J. Marshall, Boston, to Sarah C. 
l'reston, Belfast. Lydia Mudgett .V als., Prospect, 
to Mary II. Mudgett, same town. William Moody 
Liberty, to Charles Brad>ti«*et. .-.aim- t<-wu. Inez 
L. Mathews & als., Bangor, to W. K. Duncan, Lin 
eoliivillc. Bcnj. Reynold;-, Burnham, discharge, to 
Warren llarding, Burnham. Emma V. Nargcnt, 
Winterport, to Nathan F. Twining, -aim* town. 
Jc-c Niuart, Troy, to Ibij. A. Reynold.-, Burn- 
ham. C. C. 'Min.-on, Bclm .nt, t- Julia E < huivh- 
| ill. Belfast. Willard B Thayer, Near-m*nt, to I i.eorge It. Dyer, -aim* town. I* red \\ Thomas, 
M:i" t ■ Lcorge W. Pi in***, -am olacc. J. F. 
; Treat, 1 alifornia. to Annie M. j\. i real. Frankfort. 
J«ma. F. Treat. Cahioriua, *o John F Leather-, 
Monroe. 
>»!|irrinp J lid rial fuurt. 
— 
The .loHrnal went to press la«t week t .. ally to 
gi%e a full rep :t of tk** court | i«s ee*ling May 
'.Hli. the day oi ad>>> n nun i.t. ’J he follow inn ra«i•- 
were dl-|.ox d oi 
In ca-e J. II. W hlteomb |«»rar! W'mmIIuitv, 
\r., motion for new trial wn- tiled. 
In the ea-e-John K. liver «s I (. I.lbl.y and J. W Ilai Iiiou, leleired to lion. \\ I* W hiiehou-e, 
of Augusta, ivferec reported Butt \> tl\ i- not enti- 
tled to ivnm r ag.iiu-t defendant-. 
In John V Ntewart Martha Doak. ivb rredat 
January Term to Leo. E. Wallace, Jume* T. Pottle 
and II. W. Ellis, re fern s r«q»otteo, awarding that 
pUT. receive «>! deft. $"7.11, ;.u,| 1 reference 
and eouit. 
Bill. o| Liuc|oii\ille. in re\ u w -. Inh. of Sear.-- 
uioiit. judgment for pill'. $10. 
Idvorec was made linal of Maigaret A. Frost, 
Belfast, from Moses M. fro-t, Belfast. 
Om of the Brighton Trliks. 
Mr. I. C. Libby, the great Maine cattle dealer, 
passed y esterday in this city. Mr. Libby is alw ays 
interesting, and his talk about the tricks of the 
Brighton market particularly so. Hi* says that 
milch cows to -ell well mast be “bagged up.*’ In 
other words their calves must be kept awav and 
the bag allowed to till out with milk to show the 
capacity of the cow. Thiseruel and heinous practice, 
which is still in vogue, lias caused unprincipled dealers to invent a machine for pumping water in- 
to the udder and so forcing out the cow’s bag for 
selling purposes. Frequently the unsophisticated 
buyer milks out his recent purchase, obtaining a 
pail full of w hat he calls blue milk, and In* is eha 
grilled to find at the next milking a cup will hold 
the mess instead of a pail, and he learns the lesson 
that holds true in all trades, to deal with reliable 
dealers. This is one of the many Brighton t ricks. 
(Bangor Commercial. 
For Improving Rivers and Harbors. 
The river and harbor bill, as originally reported, 
passed the House, Monday. It provides for the 
following rivers and harbors in this section 
Rockland.$30,000 
Cam en. f,.ooo 
Rack Cove. 15,000 
Knckpnrt. 
Penobscot River. m.noo 
Naragiiagcs i r. m.noo 
Bagaduee River. 3,000 
The bill also provides for the survey of Belfast 
harlior, Union and Harriseekct rivers, to be made 
at the discretion of the Secretary of War. 
The bill is now before the Senate committee on 
commerce which has increased the appropriation 
for the Penobscot river from $10,000 to $*20,000. 
Other Maine items have also been increased. 
Poor’s Mills. The summer term of school be 
gan Monday under the instruction of Miss Lydia 
Hurd of Northport. Miss Sadie Woodbury is 
teaching in Last Belfast, Miss Arline Simmons 
in North Searsmont and Miss Stella Banks at City- 
Point. We wish them all good success.Now 
the apple tree agent goes through the streets and 
leaves a bundle of trees at nearly every house, and 
the housewife feels pleased at the prospect of a 
new variety of apples, and perhaps there is a plum, 
cherry, or quince tree among them, and visions 
of jars of preserves in the future Hit through her 
brain, and the farmer comes and looks at the trees 
and the bill attached to them and smiles (?) and 
takes a spade and plants them, and says 1 shall 
not buy any more trees, and another agent comes 
along with a new variety and he buys some more, 
and so goes the world....Miss Lizzie Woodbury 
died on Friday last, at the residence of her broth- 
er, Richard Woodbury, and was buried Sunday 
from the church in Morrill, Rev. B.C. Wentworth 
officiating. The day was stormy and the travel- 
ing bad but the house was full, showing the high 
esteem in which our friend Lizzie was held. 
Brooks. A movement Is being made among the 
citizens of liberal views to have liberal and pro- 
gressive speaking at the Union church once a 
month for the coming summer and fall.Mrs. 
Alice F. Jones, the popular dress maker of the 
village, has just returned from her annual trip to 
Boston, and is prepared to show the latest styles 
in dress making to her many patrons..See the 
first page for additional Brooks locals. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
The Belfast Camp, Sons of Veterans, was not re- 
presented last week at the annual gathering at 
Portland. 
Mr. Isaac Jackson, of this city, exhibited last 
week a ben’s egg that measured nine and a quarter 
inches around the largest part, and seven inches 
the other way, and weighed live and a half ounces. 
Miss Mary McCorrison, of Searsmont, the cham- 
pion female shot of Waldo county, who has distin- 
guished herself by shooting squirrels, rabbits and 
foxes, last week shot a wild goose on the river 
near her home. 
Thomas II. Marshall Post is making prepara- 
tions for the Memorial Day exercises, which will 
be much the same as formerly. On Sunday the 
*27th, the Rev. R. T. Hack will preach a memorial 
sermon to the post. 
The State Railroad Commissioners, accompanied 
by President Arthur So wall and Chief engineer 
W. A. Allen, of the Maine Central railroad, came 
to Belfast on Thursday last on a tour of inspection 
and after a short stay left for Bangor. 
Mr. Charles W. Berry, of Montville, and Miss 
Nettie Manson, of Belfast, were married in this 
city last week by Rev. B. C. Wentworth. Mr. 
Berry has bought the Daniel McFarland store in 
Montville and will conduct business there. 
Mathews Bros, of this city, w ill shut down their 
sash and blind factory the last of this week or 
first of next for general repairs. The machinery 
has not been overhauled for some time. The 
boilers will be reset and every tiling put in first 
class condition. 
Mr. P. I,. Strout, of this city, who recently re- 
ceived a U. S. government contract to furnish 
.■>0,000 bricks, says they are to be delivered on or 
before June 20th. The V. 8. steamer Myrtle w ill 
come to Belfast for them. The brick will be used 
in the construction of fog signal stations along the 
coast. 
The odd Fellows Register and the Masonic 
Journal for Mav have been received. These papers 
are published monthly at Portland by Smith & 
Sale. The Register contains a poem composed by 
XV. M. Laurence, of Castine, ami read at the 
reunion of Waldo Lodge, 1. o. o. F. in this city on 
the evening of April 27th. 
Last Saturday was the littli birthday ot Master 
Lddie Andrews, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Andrews, ot this city, and a number of friends 
and playmates were invited to his home to cele- 
brate the day. The afternoon was spent in games, 
and candy, nuts and fruits, with other goodies 
were liberally provided for the little ones, who re- 
port a delightful time. 
lliMM'ss < n woks. Mr. M. It. Knowltoii. nro- 
prietor of a lisli market near the Court House, has 
bought "in the stock ami trade of Capt. Frank (L 
Swett’s market in Ilayt’ord Block, and will run 
both establishments....F. A. Jones A Co. of this 
city, will discontinue their meat market during the 
summer months and give their whole attention to 
the bakery business. 
Mr. Cleorge T. Read, of tiiis city, lias invented 
and manufactured a power boiler feed pump, de- 
signed to feed a boiler of from live to fifteen Jtorse 
power. The pump is regulated to twenty live 
strokes per minute and is designed to feed water 
only as the boiler needs it. Most of the pumps in 
use throw large quantities of cold water into a 
boiler. Ti e pump is set up in Mr. Read's shop on 
Main street. 
1‘uijck OH'iiT. Charles McIntosh, Belfast, was 
before the Police Court, Friday, on two complaints 
—one for drunkenness and one for malicious mis- 
chief. The latter was for throwing bricks and 
stones through the doors and windows of the house 
of Lydia J. Curtis on Pleasant street. Charles 
pleaded guilty to both complaints. In the ease of 
malicious mischief lie recognized in the sum of 
£JtiO, and in the drunkenness he paid a line of $3. 
.Thomas Wallace, a vagabond, went on to the 
bill for Jo day s. 
The uncovering of the drain in rear of the prem- 
ises of Arnold Harris, 80 Main street, reveals a 
condition of a flairs that should not exist within 
the city limits. The only remedy for this and 
similar nuisances is a system of sewerage, and 
this has been made absolutely necessary by the in- 
troduction of water. The city will soon have to 
deal w ith tltis question, and the sooner the belter. 
It will be costly, but cannot be avoided. The lirsfc 
step -liouM be to have the work mapped out by a 
competent person, and then a part of the system 
can be built each year. 
TorsKY Truei:y. Cnder the auspices of Pales- 
tine Commandery Knights Templar, of this city, 
the Boston Opera Coinique Company and Harvard 
Quartette w ill present at the Belfast opera House 
to-morrow (Friday) evening the comic operetta 
“Topsey Turvey.” Aside from the comicalities, 
the ringing and imitations by Miss May Alice 
Vais and musical selections by the Harvard Quar- 
tette ensure an evening of rare enjoyment. This 
company has given live entertainments in Bath in 
the past two years, under the auspices of Dunlap 
Commandery, aid each time to crowded houses, 
and Bath gives them a strong endorsement. The 
sale of seats began last Tuesday and they went oil 
like hot cakes. Reserved seats only ">u cents; ad- 
mission 33 cents. 
Impijov'iimknts. Mr. (icorge o. Bailey is build- 
ing an extension to his stable, 1> by 3! feet, and 
otherwise improving bis property on Church 
street. The driveway to the stable w ill be chang- 
ed to the south side of the house—Mr. D. P. Palm- 
er of this city, has extended his counters and put 
extra shelving in hi- store in .Masonic Temple. 
Mr. Palmer’s business is steadily increasing. 
Work has begun on the fotinduib n for the new 
house of Mr. Sidney Kali.-h on High street-Mrs. 
Belinda Allen, of this city, lias brok. .i ground tor 
a dwelling house on lower Congress street.... Mr. 
(d*o. W. Lewis has begun to trike down the old 
I ir. Pay no house. «.u \\ aldo avenue, am l w ill build 
a handsome liou-c on the same site....11. N. Lin 
caster is preparing t«» build on High street a 
thirty-foot brick e .tension to the buiiding occupied 
by tin* I St hast Lively ( ... |t will be u-.-d lor a 
carriage liousc. 
In viii "i vri.-v, i.i : < apt I'rink G.-u.tt 
diedon Thut>da.\ I:.-t «»l piu-uiuonia, after a brief 
dim -and wa* lairied Frida}. lie wa-taken HI 
«>id\ the >aturdv. before and wa-:.«tendm« t.* I»u- 
ine— «>n that da} While he wa- n< t thought t«» be 
dangerously ill, the captain him-clf Insist,^•• I that he 
wa- going to tile and taile d about it frequently. 
< apt. ."wett wa- a native II a -on *>f Fpli- 
raim '-wi t;, wh<» wa-once in trade 1.1 tin- eitv, and 
who •‘iiperintt ikIcI the l-idldiiig t.| the ltelta-l 
Cu-tolli Ib-U-e in I-.Vi T apt. >\\»lt followed the 
s«-a nearly ail ids life and commanded a IiiiiiiIht* of 
'*•--« 1-. The la-1 \e-*t I lie -alie*I in wa- the three 
mu-ted boom I II. I,i\ing-ton, uliieh lie lost 
I several \car- ag*» off Metinie. lie lin n formed a 
! '-opartner-hip w ith lb l-ci t M< it:-on and establish 
ed a Ii-It in irket in I lav tori Blink. lb -iib-rqucnt- 
ly Im.ught out hi- partner and until his death eon 
ducted the bii-iiua. -m- l.a.-t tali t apt. Swell’s 
wife del < pneumonia while on a vi-it t Boston. 
The e:;pta .1 Icaw- one -• *n ami an adopted daugh- 
ter. viturdnv Mr Fred >.vett,of Waltham, Mas-., 
a hall brother, anive>l here, ami Monday Mr. and 
Mrs. Tewk-bun. of M i-sm-lra-eit-, the latter a 
I si<tcr of the late Mr-, swett, arrived. They will 
| adopt the little hoy. 
i Min lN*i Itfms. >ch. William Frederick was 
unable to obtain a freight at Demerara and sailed 
light for st. Thomas, and not obtaining any 
there proceeded to Charleston.Sell. Fannie & 
Fdith has chartered to load staves at Orland for 
New York.Soh. Louisa Smith, of Hrooksville* 
undergoing repairs, has been sold to Burgess, 
O'Brien & Co., of Tliomaston and will lie put into 
the lime trade. The Smith will be. commanded by 
Capt. fiorli un 1\ Mathews, of Tliomaston-Seh. 
Ridgewood was burned to the water’s edge below 
Jacksonville, Fla., May Dili, she was bound to 
Baltimore with lumber and the cargo id' 40 M. was 
destroyed. No insurance on vessel or cargo. The. 
Ridgewood was owned by Dr. 1,'Fugle of Jack- 
sonville, and w as valued at between §9,000 and §10,- 
000. She was repaired two years ago at this port. 
.Sell. John C. Smith, at this port has been re- 
fastened, recalked, remetalled and put in first- 
class condition. The vessel has chartered to load 
hay at Bangor for Charleston.The Boston 
Journal says: The oldest merchant vessel, with 
one exception, now in actual service is the schoon- 
er Good intent, she was built by Clapp Sc Boring 
in Braintree, Mass., in 1819, and was originally a 
sloop, with square stern and no figure head; her 
length, IS feet; her breadth, 10; her depth, 4’.» feet; 
and her measure, 29 tons. The home port of the 
Good Intent, according to the list of 18S0, was Cam- 
den, Me....Sch. A. 11 ay ford, Capt. R. W. Warren, 
of Belfast, from Rockland for New York put into 
l'rovincetown Sunday with her cargo of lime oil 
lire. 
CiibKCii Notks. Rev.-11. F. Frolioek, of Bar 
Harbor, a native of Belfast, will preach at the 
Methodist church, in this city, next Sunday after- 
noon and evening_Rev. R. T. Hack, Congrega- 
tionalist, of this city, preached last Sunday at 
Rockland in exchange with the Congregationalist 
pastor of that city ... Rev. it. T. Hack will occupy 
the Baptist pulpit in this city next Sunday. 
The General Conference of the Congregational 
churches of Maine will be held with the Congrega- 
tional church of Rockland, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, June 19th,. 20tli and 21. About 200 
delegates and guests are expected — There will be 
1:0 services at the Unitarian church for the next 
two Sundays. Rev. J. A Savage, the pastor, is in 
Massachusetts on a short vacation-The first 
State Convention of the Free Baptists of the State 
will be held with the church in Augusta on May 
15, 1<* and 17, the purpose of the meeting being for 
the consideration of questions of importance con- 
nected with the general work, and especially of 
some plan for the systemization of the State work. 
....At the Unitarian parish meeting last week the 
following ollicers were elected: Calvin Ilcrvey, 
Moderator; Joseph Williamson, clerk; James II. 
Howes, treasurer and collector; W. B. Swan, Cal- 
vin Ilcrvey, W. C. Marshall, Charles B. Hazcltine 
and T. W. Pitcher, parish committee; J. II. (Juim- 
ljy and A. B. Bradbury, assessors.The Maine 
Univcrsallsts hold their convention in Lewiston, 
June 5,0 and 7....The subject of Rev. F. L. Pay- 
son's discourse, at the Univcrsalist Church next 
Sunday morning, will be “Living for Others;’* 
Evening, “The Rigidly Directed Heart.” 
Mr. Frances lias half a dozen handsome trout in 
‘he aquarium at his store in this city. 
Yacht Xcttie, now owned by Mr. I>. II. Libby, is 
i Dyer’s dock for a thorough overhauling. 
II. H. Carter, Jr. lias bought of Dr. Flanders, 
the Whiting house in the lower part of the city. 
Mr. Chai les X. Black, of this city, has placed a 
handsome r-ign over the door of his place of busi- 
ness on High street. 
Mr. B. II. Moody has bought, and will occupy 
when repaired,the house on Court street formerly 
owned by his parents. 
The officers of Canton Pallas, P. M., were in- 
stalled at Odd Follows Hall last Thursday evening 
by Major F. A. Follett. 
All the clothing manufacturers in this city arc 
thriving, and Mr. Selwyn Thompson is fast out- 
growing his present quarters. 
A specimen of the confectioners art shown in 
the windows of Biggs new bakery, Main street, 
is a representation of the Belfast public library 
building. 
Work on the steamboat wharf w as begun Mon- 
day. The piling and pile-driver arc here, and a 
large crew will he put on when the wreck of the 
old w harf is cleared away. 
A County Convention under the auspices of the 
W.C.T. l \ will be held at the Pnivcrsalist Church 
May .speakers from abroad will be present. 
The public are cordially invited to attend. 
Mr. C. W. Haney, agent of the Central School 
district, has made a contract with Mr. A. K. 1’. 
Moore, for cementing and repairing the cellars of 
the school houses on the common, and w ork will 
begin this week. 
A former resident of Belfast, Miss Isabella \. 
Vnderson, recently participated in a prize contest 
>f eleven members of the graduating class at the 
Detroit, (Mich.) Training School of Llocution and 
English Literature, and was one of three to he 
twardeel gold nieelals of equal value. 
The liquor selling fraternity of this city having 
jeen given a dean bill of health at the recent term 
)f court, and having nothing to fear from Demo- 
cratic otlicials, have resumed active operations all 
iloug the line. The “shipping business” is lively 
iitul a portion of the population will now lie kept 
half setts over. 
Ac<-iihints. Mrs. C. \V. Haney, of this city, 
while washing a eurtain, Tuesday, stuck a needle 
into one of her lingers. The needle broke off and ; 
was rut out by a surgeon, who had t<> make two 
incisions for if ....Mr. Halpli Shaw, formerly « f 
Yinalhaven, was slightly injured last week in 
Hall's granite yard by a stone falling against bis 
leg. 
Insoi.vKXt'Y Cockt. nut little business came 
before the Court of Insolvcnev in this city last 
week. The llrst meeting of the creditors of Henry 
,J. Moulton of Stockton was held, and !•’. A. (Irecr, 
of Delfast, was appointed assignee. Daniel llara- 
dan, of Delfa.-t, was d.iseharged under the com- 
promise section of the insolvency law. The matter 
of K. L. Dean, of searsmont,goes over to the dune 
meeting. 
One of the iinest and most promising colts in 
this vicinity is to be seen at the stable of Mr. 
William M. Dlodgett. of Morrill, sired by Dlaek 
Diamond, w in* is the father of many line colts in 
this section, lie is two years old next dune, 
stands lf>.l4 hands high, color, ldaek, and will 
weigh upwards of 1*70 pounds. He has a line sty 
and action, and is a very premising animal in 
every respect. 
sm: Took Pauls Cumin. A Mi-s Ames, who 
lives in the family of ( apt. Havener, at Drown 
Corner, Northport, narrowly escaped death from 
poison Saturday. A small hoy at play in the ia- 
ble knocked down a box of the poison, and while 
brushing it up. Miss Ames, on the impulse of the 
moment, took a quantity into her m uith to see how 
it tasted. The prompt attendance of n physic,. * 
prevented her death. 
A ( AUkiAci; Factory. Mr. F. F. II m 11, of 
this city, has decided to engage in the manulaeture 
of carriages, and w ill erect near hi- repository a 
two story building, *7 by (».*> feet. He will buihl 
during the fail and coming winter !7u carriages for 
custom trade. Mr. II. will not, in future, deal in 
the cheaper grade ot carriage, but manufacture 
only the best. He w ill employ ten iir-t class vvork- 
tnen from Ameslmry, Mass. We are pleased to 
w» leome thi- new enterprise. 
CITY (ioVf.r.NMl.NT MLI- I N'.. A: a special 
meeting of the Delta -t City Council on Monday 
evening, the appropriation bill was reconsidered 
and amended. The appropriation of s'l-j.ehc. wus 
leduced t-> §:i!».7un. the same last year. Five 
hundred dollars were taken from the contingent- 
fund and $-J,ftua from the highway fund ...Per- 
mission was given N. P. Houston and < lh t- to 
occupy a portion of Market, Pleasant and ( otnmou 
streets while making ret ••airs. 
Dili*. Thursday, May loth, in -Jamuh a Plains, 
at the residence of her daughter, Mr-..! e- < 11.11. 
Mrs. Mary widow of the late F. ( Da; mond, 77 
years. 115..-ton .Journal. 
The earlier years of Mrs. Raymond's i.;> ware 
.-pent in Delfast, where there are-till many very 
warm friends by whom she was greatly r. -p.a-ted 
and beloved, ami win* have deeply syiapati.i/.•• l 
with her and her family during the ia ue than two 
years she was- an invalid, c-pc,ini!;. lb< i.t ? 
months of intense -uttering which ic a 
such Chri-tian patience and re-;-nat' 
\ WiM i;i:i ni:r I n i:i i:;-i.. I 
of organi/ation of the W interpoit r .. t 
pany was tiled w it It il >e<-;vt;s!> >i •Mat,. a 
da*. ’I lie oilieer- hit :.iven in » \\.n», i. •* 
correspond,-nro 1 >~t week. Tuc ieirpo-i- Hie 
<« rporalion are preparing and 1!. In ia •: n .il 
ly -ruled good-and otic i.nM'idic n> It -• tin- 
chasing-, Improving, selling cud iv tit.,,t :• ii 
-late, and doing an; law tal bi.-in.e- lit n.i.; 
tilling can-ai d < .i-ii b- apibd -1 •» k i- p 
at .r'U.nu, but thi- will be iiserea-* 1 a- the ! 
develops. The stockholder are men t vv* 
alii 1 Vspoli-ibility. They will p, k tile eorn of 
Ido aercs, pcyiiig ■’> cent a em. I a-t year the 
park of this l'a« tory v. a- vci;. ■ -ml. i»ne 
hull 'red ihoii-an l « an ha.. n b..i.g .1 
Watervllle 
I'i M il "1 .!. W M v imi .1 W. Mat i n. 
funnily of kt«-n. dad at Pul Town-end. 
Washington I'eiiitoi A, ill !h. aged '••• \, ,i 
and il month-, lie wa- a volunteer in the Jnd 
Maine regiment. « •• P. in the v 11 warn and eon. 
traded at the tr«u the di-can which -l.oi t« e. \ 
his days. >«une \«ai- ago he went to the 1. 
Coast ar.d ill oeea doiial h t:* r- t<» the .Journal d, 
s rib,• d the eom.tr> and it-op|< u Ini.iti, and 
vantages. Although contented, and rei-.icing iii 
tin* siieee-s of Iii- son- in their new home, he did 
n »t !o-e his intere-t in or love for Maine, or waver 
in the principles ineuleated here, lie wa- a -taiich 
R« publiean and ail ardent Dlaiuc man, and had 
Ikopid to live t.» see Wa-hingbm Territory a id- ed to the li~t of Republican slate-. Hi- -on, Mr. 
II. II. Mardeii, writes “lie wa- a < <>n-tant and 
devoted reader of the •Journal and wa- animated 
to the last in praise of it- political standpoint." 
I'd x i» Di. vi* is lit- ISn.vr. Abiather >mil7c. 
agt d between 7" and 77 years, was t.nind dead stt 
his boat at Ryder's Cove, lsleshoro. 1-,-t Thtuxla* 
morning. Mr. < liarles Carver and other-. salmon 
lishermen, were oil' the Cove when they notice i a 
small boat eler sail which moved as though no 
one was guidit.g it. Finally the boat drifteda.diore 
and Mr. Carver went to it and lound Mr. Smith 
lying dead aero-- the thwart. Mr. Smith left Del- 
fast Wednesday in a .small boat for Isle an Hunt, 
reaching lsleshoro that night, where lie stopped, 
with Mr. Stephen Knowlton, a relative, and left 
next morning. lie is supposed to have died from 
heart disease. The overseers of the poor at Isles- 
horo notified the overseers of Delfast, as they 
thought the man lived here. The body was buried 
Saturday. Mr. Smith was born at Head Harbor, 
Isle an Haul, was unmarried, and as lie has roam 
ed about it i; doubtful if he gained any other resi- 
dence. lie lias a sister living at Searsport and lias 
been with her much. Mr. Smith lias been about 
Delfast, at times, for a number of years, and is 
well remembered here. When last in Delfast lie 
remained over night with Henry Wyman. 
1'KltSONAL. Rev. George K. Tufts, pastor of the 
Baptist elmreli in this city, icft Monday for Wash- 
ington, I). C. On his return in* will stop in Now 
York and Boston, and then proceed t" Wolfville, 
N. S.Rev. B. C. Wentworth, of Belfast, A. G. 
Lewis, of Brewer, ami J. R. Clifford, of Dexter, 
have gone to the General Conference (Methodist) 
at New York-Mr. George Dyer, of Portland, ar- 
rived in Belfast Sal unlay, on a short visit to his 
old home.Miss Mary Bickford, principal •>; 
the Grammar school, was taken ill last week, 
and her place is supplied l>y her brother, Mr. 
Charles s. Bickford.Mr. and Mrs. .1. B, 
Stearns and son came to Belfast Saturday to 
attend the funeral of Miss Gunn, at Sears- 
mont. Mr. Stearns is a native of Searsmont, 
and owns the stone villa at Camden.Samuel 
Clifford, of tliis ci*y, who went It* New Hampshire 
to see his brother .John, who was-tabbed, as re- 
ported last week, has returned. John is not ser- 
iously hurt and is doing well-Register of Deeds 
*1. G. Cook went to Bangor and Hampden last 
week, returning home Monday-Mrs. Josephs, 
Thumbs ami children arrived from Minneapolis, 
last week.... Dr.J. H. Sherman and K.H. Welch re- 
presented the Knights of Pythias Lodge, of tins city 
at the Grand Lodge, held at Portland, yesterday 
— Messrs. W. C. Marshall, O. G. Critehett, George 
A. Quirabyaml other Belfast business men went 
to Boston l*y Monday’s boat.Mr. Henry An 
drews, formerly of this city, is to he married in 
Boston May 2.'ld to Miss Augusta Ehrlich, a sistei 
\ of Mrs. Mark Andrews, of Belfast.Capt.E. E 
| Pendleton has moved from Primrose Ilil! to the 
A. J. Morrison house, Court Street.Mr. G. if. 
Rich, agent of the American Express company ai 
Thorndike, is to go on the Bar Harbor line as mes 
j sengcrJune 1st .. Dr. S. W. Johnson, of this city 
| has taken his little daughter Maude t«* Boston foi 
surgical treatment....Mrs. II. A. Carter, of thi: 
city, has gone to Washington, D. C. to attend tin 
Baptist National anniversary. Her mother weni 
ns far as Lowell, Mass....Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Con 
'{ don, of Milford, Mass., are here on a visit .. Mis: 
j Daisy Ames, of this city, has gone to Gloucester 
Mass., where she will complete her trade of tires 
making....Mr. K. h\ and family, and J. R. 1 Hinton 
of this city, went to Searsmont Tuesday to attem 
the funeral of a niece. 
Sec llrstpnge for additional locals and editorial?. 
T. B. McGuire, of the Executive Board, Knights 
of Labor, will speak at Morrill on Friday the ISth. 
Miss Ferguson is in Boston, and will return Fri- 
day with all the novelties and late fashions in sum- 
mer millinery. 
Mr. J. II. tjuimby informs us that to date he has ! 
refunded $125,000 of the $150,000 mortgage bonds, 
and lias $24,000 of the remainder in sight. 
The Bradford Jubilee Singers, home talent, will 
give an entertainment at Thorndike on Friday 
evening, May 25th. Bryant’s Band will furnish 
the music. 
Miss Snuthworth returned from Boston yesterday 
with the latest styles in millinery and will have an 
opening next week, of which due notice will be 
given in our advertising columns. 
Mr. C. W. Haney lias removed the unsightly 
posts in front of his store in the Journal building 
and erected a substantial iron framed awning. 
The improvement is very noticeable. 
The pioneer dweller on the Northport Camp 
Ground this season is Mr. J. W. Emery ol Belfast, 
who moved down about two weeks ago. Ills cot- 
tage is adapted for occupancy the year around. 
A Democratic caucus to elect delegates to the 
state convention at Augusta, May 22d, and the 
District convention, 23d, w ill be held at the Court 
House in this city to-morrow (Friday) evening at 
7 :.»0 p. m. 
Key. J. A. Boss of Hampton, N. II, has been in- 
vited by the civil authorities to prepare a histor- 
ical address on the Congregational Church in that 
place to be delivered at the coming 250th anni- 
versary of tlie town. 
The Watery111c Board ol hdueatton nas eiecieu 
V. C. Crawford superintendent of the public 
chools of that city, and the dentinal says: “This 
s a just recognition of Mr. Crawford’s fitness tor ; 
his important position.” I 
Pensions have been granted as follows: original, J 
malid, Beni I’cdcrick, Buckspnrt Centre; restor- j 
ilioii and increase, David I,. (Toss, Centre Lincoln j 
illc; re'ssue, Nathan P. Libby, Freedom; reissue, 
L’imotm K. Knight, Searsmont. 
siierilV Wadsworth left on Wednesday morning j 
vith Lang, the insane prisoner, ami young Mar- j 
len, tin* Palermo burglar. The former goes to the \ 
[fistiit* Asylum tit Augusta, and the latter to the j 
Itcform school at ( ape Kiizabeth. 
We have reee ved a copy of Bickncll Bros. A t 
rertiser, published by the Bickncll Bros the cr 
lerprising clothiers of Lawrence, Mass. It > an 
illustrated edition and eontains an interesting 1 
i*.unit of a trip cross the continent. 
We are indebted to .Joseph Williamson, L-q., for 
a copy of No. 1, Yol. J, of the Bulletin ami Finding 
List of the Belfast Free Library. A list of new 
books added since the catalogue was printed, may 
be found on the lirst page of this issue of the .Jour 
nal. 
It is said that lion. (i. M. Warren of t'astine, of 
the (iovernor’s Council, is another man w ho has 
made a hig lot of money out of the Bar Harbor 
land business. Mr. Warren has recenti\ add a lot 
of land t here for £ la,non for which he paid out $•>.- 
Out) a year ago. 
There is an error in the ( ooley Creamer advt. on 
the fourth page. It should read Coolev ( ans (not 
Cases) .*2.2.“# each. In this connection we refer the 
reader to an item on the lirst page captioned “At- 
tention, Dairymen,” and to the corrected adv t. on 
the third page. 
Locke thinks that the times are getting mixed. 
The whistles blow on standard time, and those 
w ho still cling to local time, or think they do, set 
their chirks and w atches by the whi-t!e>. allow ing 
half an hour for ditVerence, and thus have neither 
local nor standard time. 
Dogs Law been killing sheep in this vieinitv, 
ami last week two were caught in tin* art, on the 
farm of Mr. Tile-b u Wadlin, Nortiiport, and shot, 
Tm y had killed three lambs and so bitten two of 
t ic sheep as to render them valueless. A Bellad 1 
man mourns the absence of a i»et dog. 
It i- aid that the work of building the new rail- 
road from J.vxtcr to Dover w ill commence about 
duly 1st. Mr. .Jatr.es Mitchell, of Belfast, will he 
a bolder and it is thought he may gei the contra. I 
He has been au actiw promoter of the euterpri/.''. 
The road w ill be built as speedily as possible. 
Capt. < >. W. Frern-h, of sell. Flora "iidon, came 
home last week, from .Jacksonville, ill with a ear 
bumde on tin* side of his neck. He is getting along 
very comfortably. The vessel was put in charge 
of the mate, Mr. <Lear Chapman, of Nortiiport. 
and arrived at New York, twenty-four hours a n v 
< apt. I'ivnrli reaelicil Belfast. 
\\ <• ha\ e received from Honolulu, with the “< mn 
plimcut-s of -x .journal loader," a ropy of Pata 
ii-'- > f the Paeiiie, a monthly journal devoted t*> 
Haw ab-u tourist travel interests, with the m-t 
‘•Hawaii *r Health. Pleasure and Profit." It 
i.di tide- I ti t* gratuitous distribution, :s attruetiv. 
p: le.ii >1. ai.d a voiv interesting publication 
An IP’S Mil. or I vkimv.is Mr. 1 ►. 
it lev. ot this city, announces ;i gn at auction ol 
carriages on Saturday. Mnv guth. lie i- • !• »-ii 
out the carriage busino*-. 11 is good* < a. seen 
at the t nlis mil Kink *.i> repo-dor. •• II.gh 
tret t. Ml*. v al nsrll-rv! 'lav t p; ate 
-■ ’• !L ..d hi-adv rt Tt~« an ut in.i-tlni '••inm::. 
Mr. W l\. Moris.') .. ♦ t * -, s «• i • v was nam'd hi 
j Miiii.on l\t imi»t<-it N rili |»«»otli1>av die old 
! .a in.i. wit v. a wo. dm d ; v\.. 'I 
\ .• 1 a!. of William K was a 
| ;a*..eo| Boot lib.»\ ami uclgitbnl J Mi Iveia. 
! t walla friend nip r\i-trd b.-tvv* ii the 
I and it li'k ot e-l. hi 'I Moli-o:i it nae l at of 1 -•!»- t'.r V.’. !" > be,. 
I Mi I «>. I o trmei a cot. .| w i• i; 
? I I :<• a< al .i" o) Mii'i. a- an .a ti a 1 a la 
| vo. ti eu It on*, ?•» I in tin b* M,~~ I hi 'I 
: |i I-. a eg* t.-r 1 lb 111 P. « at •••»:*. 
.1 O. ;,f tl V -X 11)1 s ;. \ ,.p|- ,. U l| 
j lollovv iuituedl.io at the \ etidotne. U .-ton "im 
Mi. i.n.diic a I ride v\ ill b« in Ib lf.i-t .luuc 
I !1 Ii.sk.- a f.tn- to Nil ■ ■ ! I. a.. Mr. 
j t oj. 1*.. t'l t tend' send grat; I bit ion 
| b Pi: '• !• Mt min : Helta*t IM er 
j Ii !.•••! at.d •••;., are g-ding p rule 
1 'hoi pr.'ieliee. Il i s pn>pos« d hi each otic to 
J o.aitril i.te towards a pri/e to be given to the one 
J t-i.iking the be»t tl hand *ia-t. with am lltb at 
| one hundred •.r'- Tie conditions are that the 
j ties -Pall !• !.. J\; ek tbiil v-eight and L*il\ live 
j eatd-u lime, | lac. a lid ot ilk a: fa a can lit' f.» be 
auree I tip,>n later. i'iu»se w idling t<» cub a.e tv 
| tpu sj. [, ,, Hen ite with to ». Ii. •lohiison. 
I -I. i I; a; •. A .of tliis it} lurniture 
j dealei announce tor the next thirty day- gnat 
I bargains in « to clear their store for new 
j g( ... I lodge, of th.s city wants loo | 
pants tini-h. r-. Co..d> deliver* 1 to any part n| 
Waldo eountv ....Mr. I F. Ilan-on, Belfast, tin 
ran iage king, has a word Jo sa. in aitoJlter column. 
_M. P. Woodeoek »V "on. Bella.-t. i;d\rrti-r an 
excellent line of room papers, window shade-, 
base balls,novels .and periodicals, :u d the Paul 1 
f Wilt lout,tain pv it-ail useful and mec-suiv arti 
; eles .Anv one in want of a good second hand 
j top carriage will do well to call on F. M. I.aura- 
tor or .1. L. "li-epcr, Belfast — Mark Andrews 
Be.in t, nlvvav s has something new in his line ol 
i clothing, and this week quotes some startling 
: prices. The Belfast city clerk advertises foi 
sealed proposals for collecting taxes. 
The. temporary dam of the Belfast Witter Work? 
i at Little Wivcr was opened last week to let oil' tin 
water, preparatory to rebuilding the data at iIn 
rti*iuth of < old Brook. It is expected to -tori 
smiliricnt water there tor use during the sumnu 
•w hile tin* work of rebuilding the main dam is in 
progress. Tin* Water Company began laying 
pipes Monday to fill orders for private consumers, 
of which there were tin on their hook, and new 
ernes coming m daily. The store of IL II. Coomb? 
kV ", it anti the t ity Laundry, Main street, tin. 
lmuv-.es of Mrs. 1>. W. Carter, Cross street, and B 
| i*. Field, Iv q. Pearl street, were supplied Monday 
Mr. Frank Whitmore is having water put inti 
each tenement of his new house, into the old houst 
above, on spring street,and into his stable in tin 
rear of F. B. Know Bolt’s store. Kilgore A Wilsor 
have had water put into their drug store on < hurel 
Street. 
TliV. Si u. Fax'Mb A. CouuvM A stii .Mr. 
Fdward ■sihley, of this city, received a telegran 
Thursday from t apt. .John .Jones at New Bedford 
Mass., saying that sell. Fannie A. Corhnui was 
ashore on the west end of Na-hawcua Island. Mr 
■sihley left for New Bedford, Friday morning 
The Hot ham was hound from Fcruundina to Bos 
ton with lumber, and went ashore in the fog 
Capt. .Jones procured the assistance of the tug 
William <’. Brown, and Saturday Mr. siblev tele 
graphed that the Corh.am was oil' and at New Bed 
ford. H rudder was gone, but otherwise >hc 
is little injured. Mr. Fred Patterson, mate 
the Corliam, arrived hoim* Tuesdav He salt I ii 
was very tniek with fog when the ve—ol >lnu k 
Two fishermen were spoken who said the Cortina 
was heading for the I’evil's Bridge, Cay Ib ad. at, 
would soon be ashore. « apt. .Jones tackt d -?11ji 
and soon after struck oil Nasitavvena island, i'l.c 
fishermen must have been oil in their calculation 
The Corliam was only ashore three hours. Tin 
wreckers claim per cent, of the value of 
and cargo. Mr. sihley is trying to effort a inon 
reasonable settlement. 
A Talk Alton’ Fish. Mr. (ie>rge is. Ferguson 
of this city, says that four years ago eighteen tier 
man carp were put into Little pond at the foot oi 
Oak Hid, and that if lie knew how to capture carp 
lie would make the : ttempt to see whether the tisl 
have grown and multiplied. In discussing the list 
laws Mr. Ferguson said that in some respects the 
laws are wrong. For instance, ad small lobsters 
caught must he thrown hack into the water, while 
the large ones are taken. He thinks tiie largi 
ones should he thrown hack, so that they c.ouh 
multiply. Mr. Ferguson once caught a lobster, a 
City Point, in a hoop net, that weighed 22 pounds 
Mr. Ferguson remarked that our river was former 
ly a great place for shad and alewives, which wen: 
lip the river to spawn. His mother remember.' 
when 300 barrels of shad were captured in a weir 
at City Point. Kvery year large quantities of ale 
wives come up the river to spawn, but there arc 
six mill dams on the stream which prevent arccsi 
to tiie spawning grounds. Mr. Ferguson believe! 
that should fishways lie built in these dams the 
> llsh would go no tiie river and spawn, and in 
short time alewives would he abundant in oui 
river. The same is true of Goose river. Could tlu 
llsh ascend to Goose Pond it would make an ex 
cedent breeding place for llsh. 
i 
Burnham. Gilbert Maloon has erected the frame 
for a new barn.. .. It is reported that Gersham 
Twitehell is soon to go into trade at the Reynolds 
Corner.Mr. Josiah Bigelow died Sunday of 
consumption of the stomach — Tuesday May 8th 
Andrew Miles, foreman, with a crew of three men 
in 8,‘a hours put in 127 sleepers on the Burnham 
section of the Belfast branch of the M. C. R. It- 
John McAlister reports a large trade in his new 
store — C. A. Dodge has repainted his house and 
will other wise improve his buildings. 
Mostviu.k. Way land A. llall and Ora Colby 
were bound by the bonds of matrimony by Rev. 
\V. S. Stevenson last Friday night at their new 
home where they will reside in the future. Some 
presents were made to the married couple. The 
wedding guests were numerous, as nearly eighty 
were present. School in district No. (» began 
May 14th. and is under tlie care of Miss Sadie K. 
Bennett of this town ...Rev. Mr. Washburn was 
with the people at the North Church last Sunday 
and preached from words in the 20th verse of the 
| fourth chapter of Proverbs, lie will be with the 
; people there again next Sunday. 
tiKKKN's I.Anl»In<•. Shield A Carroll, who have 
one "f the finest quarries in the State, are getting 
out n large amount of stone, having a contract of 
more than £100,non for stone to be used in a bridge 
over tiie ( harlcs river. They have ir»0 men at 
work at present and will double the number as 
soon as they can clear their \ ard tihd comple.»• the 
wharf on which they now have a stone sloop and 
her equipment of divers at work. They use on the 
quarry seven derricks, six horses, three large 
steam drills, and have all the modern improve 
ments, which enable them to get out an cnonuou.- 
amount id' granite. Their pay-roll last month 
amounted to more than $f»ouo. 
I-Incoi.nvi i.i.i:. The schools in town are to he j 
night hy the following teachers: hist. No. I. Mi-- ^ 
label Paul; No. Miss fish; No. I.'*, Hattie ter 
aid; No. Hattie Heahl; No. l. Annu II. Drink- j 
ater; No. it, Fdna KacklilV.... Mr. Line,-In ,-ung ! 1 
as begun a cellar on Megtintieook st., t annlen, *' 
here he is soon to erect a house... The dwelling *' 
muse of Llijah Young came near being consumed 
y lire Monday last.White perc h have '-ecu o 
iting quite savagely lately and some of our I 
eighbors have' been having quite a least, >mue | t 
t‘ them have been kind enough to remember your 
rribe with a mess of the linny tribe.... Mis- Flora ) 
’arver of this town is to deliver the \ alcdictory of | 
he graduating c lass at the Ca.-tine Normal school 
his spring. 
Wintkkpout. Mr. .Id Atwood and Miss ( him* 
>ow ns were united in marriage l>\ Kev.W. Laid j i 
vin on Tuesdax, May Mh ...Mis. ( W Trevctt is j 
isiting her sister, Mrs. ( hadhournc, at Hallowed. 
...Mi-- I iz/.ie Littleticld is .-pending a few xx ccks 
u P.angor.Mrs. Howard Grant is slowly ini 
• roving ...Mrs I. D. Curtis leeeived a telegram 
doiiday night announcing the sudden death of 
ier only brother, Capt. John Nickerson, in New 
fork. Mrs. ( urtis is about breaking tip her home 
lore preparatory to going to P.angor. Much sym 
•athy for her in her tremble ami regret at horde 
•arture is expressed by hew many friem’- Lev. 
s- Gross cliel not go to New ork and w iil oeeupx 
lie Methodist pulpit cm suiulav next...... lion. 1 
ashing of Camden was the guest of ILm. 1-red 
Atwood on Sunday last. 
Liiuanv. Memorial Day will be oh-crx--n !-\ 
K. II. Iiradstreet. Post, A. 1L at Liberty, l.x 
gathering at the Church in the village, where* an 
iddress will he delivered l»y II. M. Lord c»f the 
Courier Gazette, Koekland. Music will be fur- 
nished by the village choir Comrade— have 1 am 
detailed to decorate graves at all ;!-• ; aids within 
the jurisdiction of the Post .At a lb-publican \ 
'•aliens held Saturday L. • Mc-r-e and Dr. L. A ; 
Porter were elected delegates to attend th Port 
land convention, and were instructed t** use all 
honorable mean- to secure the nomination ot lion. ; 
F. ( Luric-igh... Mr. Davis Woodman, who has 
been in Lostou and vicinity tin• pa.-t w inter, will 
spend the summer hen*....Is dab Allen win* was 
quite seriou.-l\ injured in hi- let'. -DU* h\ the kick 
of a hor.-e, rec ently, is slow lx recovering. 
s \N I■ x I‘i 'INT. Mis. la French and Frank 
French arrived from Manchester la-t x\eek 
H.*!lac*e Ward. win. very recently came from lb'\ 
b-iry. M i--., goe- t > Luc k-port this week whin* 
she will I emplox (•{ in Mr. Gri tulle's re -la a: ant 
...I- li. Frcm-li spe nt sum'ax xx itii liis pareni-, 
Mr. and Mr,. H. W Fretic li ...Mr oti- llarrimatc 
wa- t-uriecl cm Thut-dav. I unc ial atic-mlcd I*; 
Hex. Mr. Forsyth Lwekspit >er\ic ■»•- w ei 
ccndtic ted here Mind.-ix hy Mr. Hail from Largo! 
.Wo are glad to hear tin* g-.o,| re| ■ t- c.f t!,e 
meetings held at tie' George > |; lDt*nt 
sc-ho 1 he.ll-es. We wi-il to .1, | ti. ,t th 
ate en.ember* *1 in the prax**i «*i <.r hu'. m, 11 f 
the ,s••i'il work max eont’.tr.ie I 'hi: rui *»-i 
Ill 'll «• la al*I inquiring tin* ! U> v a\ " hope | 
to heat* ii ":o of the meetiiu: '! Part 1 
ridge has turne d from ! \1 M.. Mr. F. 
1\ I '• 
!■ i; \xi\i *ii:r. Mr .lane II* c 
•exertn tioin lii- -nek t | ml; li ia M« 
is now \ er> ill w i!h tin* pin union, a 'It. .1 -, h 
Marx ex a It* l XX e e ill !,I | t.* v\ ,i 
too Po t I III I* pi. -cut l ln X xx i-h t lent 
teiietm t*.r III* -winner_Mr -I.mm *pi i. 
xx In* nut XX.til the ... eideet c.i tin* L i.,-i j, 
'll h III It telle ad t" I'l- c J 
pi ii.g iapn.l v I lie —. »,i. p,. < In « 
peed tbe Junu*i> la-t w .A t: -c'M tan t:i._ 
-1 t li I IX '*r *o tile -I’liiii; tic **n •• « 
U"t *1 *c organize ! a- the. at* in need *1 iw nu i. 
Id.e lumral *1 Mr- Luther Itei m ua* In d 
nt i'u o' -* 'I **h. -*:,»• xx.i* c \» d ai -l c -te* in* I 
bx all xxlio knew h*r a in I wi:i l»«* greutlx • -1: —< *• I h. 
her I:*:y»* « :i. a* »*r friend- .. .The I ••••_-. j Vv. 
ipplii *M i-t -*titui:tx Mi Fxan- *.f He Lai. 
f •■!• g ;>! 'o miliar-. Mi U ii I • ,i k ha a 
lew I roller, 111 tee it line * igh, w» igh* • lev, n bun 
dred pounds, and ts ,.i a nark n and vx* !i built. 
'D « cat k XV 1 II him a 
tin* summer month-, hut will pul Lin. t(*,- 11. i, 
Mr. IN, |*. 
"f idler I a ken irom I.-- kmi Hi, ,n m-c | !„• 
Ib exes did the xx**lk xxe!| and 1, ,j ,* elm* 
trace them 1*x .* Uir ■ ai lie !•••.. a11. 
a- \et and do m e- e. t to *i at ;*t a V. as 
the ground is xx-rx xx.i In, ..uur Kutier-mp 
is n x*. making n-gcilar daily Ir p ■* ive. Frank 
fort ai d P--Mr a l..i.'-!> ng •; aH Ilk ini, rxeuinu 
P"int-. 
I‘.I * K>l* u: Tin- n. i.lasted -. ) i« 1 
I-Iliil U! ill—’ the v\ ilifel at I r\. M a t r I 
j I »11 Si. h>>! "ii. t he -■ a- a l! la man at 
«.1.1 Hanks dating 11.. e.mbny u, hn- 
1 arrix. I here and i- !•< :i:y made ivady tor the 
! soli's work. Slie is s|u tally eon~ti .I' i. 'i P this 
work ami is a xerx fine \.\ m u t.| tin, 
ii\r men will lie taken in la and th e\|.e. p. 
do some extensive lishiny tin- ear I!- 
three ii'hernien owned P. (a|i. Ni.i 
left lor the (.rand Hanks M !X\ 
y ix en i.p her inti mini Ihiropean tout an a i 
main in Hanyor until the !i: -t of dub xxlun-hr 
will take a \ .‘nation, part «*1 w i.i.h w ii! !•. p,:-n 
in ( hir:;_. ■ .The l S. rev entie etitfer X'. i■.i,:• 
I- hero u a thorough ovorhai pairing 
whieh will re.|iiirc ahout two month l>,.i: ■ 
that time Capt. Fenyar ami hi- Pun:! and th. 
ten's .aliens will live in Hiiek>| it. 'J'i.e .mw 
w ill have .jnailers in a 1 mil.liny on in; '- xx hat i. 
The Hink.sport yoimy i. -: i wi no ■,.. 11! make it 
very pleasant for tin miter's nicer- I'uriny their 
Stax Mrs. >. I’ Mall met w a s. nient 
Thiir.-da\ xx Idle attemplin I" op. I) a u. 11 e i:,.m 
a platform near tlie hot. -e. t!ie •.!<• -wdd.mlv yaxe 
way and Mr-. Mall fell t<> the yronnd, iiea'rlv -ix 
feet. breaking bet arm ami iiouriny her .-ec r. 
.X new tailorinif est ii.li-nmeiit will soon be 
opened in the Ixorx Urant ire, .m Front street, 
by Mr. XX Howe, form. !\ >\ \\ mterport. Mr. 
Howe has iieim entter in a larye e-tabli>!ime nt in 
Hoston for live year-, I.axiny learned hi- trad, oi 
Fernald, tl:e tailor of W into p.a t Thursdav 
Mr. dames Heliliett with Ids >,.ii Wall ;, a.:, 
eros-iny the bridye from X'erom;. his home took 
friyht at :i liny w hieh some lm\ s were raisiny (,n a 
.-mall boat near b\ and the harne-s yiviny v. n\ the 
bov was thrown from the ran my ami his lr- 
biokeii. Mr. lienn. tt wa- uninjured.The two 
new pants l'a<dories of (dandle A. XW-niit and 
(iellex A; Hrown are .loin, athmiim lm-:,; .o,,| 
(lie proprietor- of each a;.• antn ipatiny a line run 
of work diiriiiy tlie eoininy mouths. I'heie are 
rumors in the air of other uiaiiuiaetm iny interests 
renteriny here of which move an.m ( apt. lli.m 
ard Snow i- busily enyayed in thi- --i i. i; m |,,,,k 
iny after the interests of the X.i* I X\ \ num 
her of new lodyes will pr.>ba;.!. in-tit m. d be 
fore hot weather nmus on It ye.- tin.. in-,.i 
anee at tin* lowest possible rate dam ! m. 
Ks.| and Mrs. I.met are n ■ X!. •, ,- 
W eek in Hoston. 
!*nosri:< Mr. II. ! ( u:i >nl a. I In n -i 
deuce April HI*, oftvplnil pm t.immi.t. ■ 
years ami I month'. vva- t!*«* a a Vain 
Clifford, uni <1 the pirnicr- in tin «. 
mcnt. Mr < lilfoid settled oi 
of hi-father. In lu> nungcr I.i 
year- in C jiliha ia.i and thei < m \> a 
on the old place, putting op n> \\ a 
out orchard' m m.ikiii. •Hm .. ■ || 
intere-t in town aif.iir- !m- i. \,-iv 
marked and hi- ievv *n a ] m, n| 
of mimic.pu! limit'a wen •; w u n. ,■ > a i!:: 
enec li< '«r\ed thirteen vear- i- the -«• 
lecluien an I me v ir- a- •.•!!• m ..t t.t\* 
Mr li’foid look an active inti i. a in the gi in_r, 
land -ii v a- Ma-t. n -oulli I tram h t.iange 
I a nun. o| h ini-. He wa- held in the highe-t 
1:i in the grange and among his fellow citi- 
/■•i \tier service.- at the Inm-, a I irge number, 
ineluding the grangers, followed the remain- t>» 
their last testing place, vv here lie vv as buried under 
the auspice of tlie grange, lie leaves a wife and 
four children, vv ho have the heartfelt -v uipatliv .1 
the whole eoiumiinity Mr. Franc is Harm state 
Lecturer, was in town last week t<» look at the ap- 
paratus in the «*!ieese factory with a view of hav- 
ing for other parties. We heard that he bought ••! 
.L F. Libby, who owns the property now.L G. N 
.1, L. Lambert's paper is circulating in tow n on the 
c.omc down in prices at his store, Stockton-Miss 
Nellie Scribner, vv ho is a good player on the organ, 
is in town.... Farmer.-are buying more fertilizers 
this spring than ever before. J. F. Libby lias 
closed out as many as three largo orders and m.vv 
has more on the way. Headley's NL. leads all 
other brands in this town in sales. Mr. Libby 
keeps a number of brands, such as Hack Cove, 
Flamingo, l’ueilicGuano, Jfco ... Farmers arc look- 
ing for warmer weather. It has been cold here. 
The gulf stream has not hugged the coast of 
Maine very snug this spring sure—It does not 
look at tills writing as though potatoes will bring 
the bright dollar per bushel until ipalcd this 
spring. Last spring the price was one dollar.... 
Next week the names of the captains in the Ferry 
District will be sent in. 
Sear,sport Locals. 
Capt. Forrest W. Treat and family aniveil In me 
Tuesday. 
Arrivals: Seth L. Ilaminon, Fred II. Dunton, 
Miss Laura Curtis. 
Dr. Geo. C. Ham, lias moved to the residence of 
Capt. Da\ id Nickels. 
Albert Kane has a situation at the ( liter House, 
Riverside, R. I., and left by boat Wednesday. 
(apt. .loMph II. Parkis tearing down the Lan- 
pher house recently bought by him on lot adjoin- 
ing his resilience. 
F. W. Porter, who has been at work carpenter, 
ingin IIo*toi> and vicinity the past winter, return- 
ed home last week. 
S. A. Prescott, after taking a short vacation at 
Ids home here, left for the field of his operations 
j at Di\ field Saturday. 
j Mrs. Lizzie Sargent, who Inis been visiting her 
I friends here the p:wd week, has return' d t<> her 
I home in 1 )errv, N 11. 
" e are under obligations to L. < llavner for 
copies of Worcester-papers with notices In.- 
work at the gymnasium there. 
( apt. .1. P. Sweetser recently went to New Or 
leans where, we are informed, in* intends to <n 
gage permanently in business. 
('apt. J. (.'. Nickels, in an advertisement in this 
issue, oilers a reward of lifts dojlars lor the re 
Cover of tin- body of Willie Nickels. 
*» i'ii umii.p ,,i .11 
ir se\eral weeks. h it Wednesday for New i n k 
ui.lg.i lir-t oflieer ot ship Belle of Bath. 
I»V\ II. F. Frohoek Inna Bar Harbor w ili preai-h 
t the M. I-., rhumb m \t -dmduy morning. In tin- 
veiling the pastor Hev. N. I.a M.ir-h will deliver 
leeture. 
Fred B. Hriiiin II, who is at Spokane fall-. \\ 
’., has taken a partner in real estate ami minin 
irokerage business. The -tyl«- I the linn i- l- iint 
: (.irinin-II. 
The many fiends* Mr and Mr-. • ( luidley, 
1 Bosioi:, are pleased to -o- them ;n hwn again 
"hey w ill remain at the >. ar-pm House during 
he summer. 
< apt. W. >. ( row ell and wife hit hr New i :k 
Wednesday, ( apt. C.’s hark, tin- Wakrliri.l, is 
lomnl for Amoy, China, and is nearly loaded at 
New York h-r that port. 
Capt. Henry (i. Curtis and family left \\ iat 
lay by train for New Yolk. ( apt. ( urti- gons out 
n eoimnaud of -hip Belle of Bath, now at Now 
fork loading for .\m Frauri.-m. 
Charles Barney di-pox d ot hi> last mam M. a 
,de to Mr. Hall, of Taunton. Ma--. This i- h. ,.f 
he bed family mares ev*-r raised in >e.u ,u.d 
will be a prize to tho.-r \\ bo -v eumd bei. 
K\hlenre i.-> aeeumulating that the a ar* < 
droving live times the number of <:ilim a tak* 
til our lislu i-non along the liver, and it is ham-1 
that these pi-sts w ill » ontually ruin the unr ti-ii 
ing on the IVnohs* ot. 
v c y I a asam h eepi .< m was g a I;. 
La Mar>h ami w ite at tin- \i stry Thur-dn; even 
ing. \ progrumtm consisting ol songs and 
turns was given, a'.ler whieli refreshment- were 
served ami asocial hour spent in making them 
<|iiainlam e *l the m vv ininisier and w ii« 
Mr. Abiatlier Smitn. a brother oi Mi li. j iiniu 
Mi it hew, w ho has 11 \« iu Mr. Meritiiew'- la mi I 
this w inter, left in a small sail I mat lor 1 -le an 
Haute, Thursday a telegram was nn iu I statii g 
that he had put into Isle-horn, where he died, lie 
w:. ti.i yeai- oi l ami a native of l-le aw iiai.te. 
'iie particular-in llelia-t h-eal-. 
I'lie liellast Amateur Dramatic < mp.m;. t*» 
give the drama "Above the t loud-" at l ni.m Hall 
this ( t liursda. '.•vetting. \V« bc.-p.::k for them a 
ft ill liott-e. The drama was given here eai- ago 
by our own amateurs ami all w! v\itne->ed it at 
that time will be anxious see again. L. -.1 ved 
seat-eau be procured a! ( lenient A \dam- 
i "lie body I < .eorgie Haskell. V. I V. 1 •: 
wdh \V i•';.• Nickels while -Rating on t> ! -at 
wrdav. I 1 b. Lh last, was b und at l! •• ■ w:!:w«-J 
end on tin In re of Mar-' Island -*.itti: l 1 < 
'•‘■Id, VV ,.s ii -I diseov Civ d by Mail. ,'.l. V !' 
( olemaii w ho were low ii.g a tall ai "I I.d I. 
«’:a• walking on the -Inwe with the tow line. 11.. 1 
er :■ d c laid keeping it IV w ith a p.d- Wit* tl » > 
diseov el ed the body :! w 1- live < 1 -i\ t. I Ii m :l e 
edge I lia Water VV I,. It II.. I be* Ii II:' u the 
ti* 'e. 11 eot. !d m d 11:1 ve ! I. t In nig vv a 
ill a pert'« et state of | r* -ervati* « On. k. v* 
i.e, } ot the Ihi r re 11 .ic* | 1 t -1. 
Mi I \. Dow W a- lit 1 id » t 
to the pin. and alt< » -« cm ii g a 11 I 
p it ting in* n in charge f t; b. .Iv h. v. 1, 
village to g» t •« me n. t.. d. nt.i; 
Vs soon a- the* til* 
t .aid* ft .!.* 1 -..t _* nt 1 N 
d and vv ith m. » I .. Ii n vv. nt f. am. 
T .* .. p:• .*•! t.. 1. *li *.. .... 
1 d VV ■ |. I. ..V. I to the V 1.. ge .| | ,, ,i, a 
; ■ .«t I u i! -. 1 w, I. i,. .1 ,r in. M | 
»'h«i Ii -1 iliiy alt.. Mu n tin t •• 
!• i« •' m »! x l., ii « t* tv 
Ill is* »»;• I I.* mn .i i!.. n. v u l.:u I t 
16 a 
I 11. _ t. and w .' ■ .it'd ai. t.ev. I V i: -it* 
| **f tin b a ii 1 • » | pi. i, 
I ‘U’.iMi!U*1 Ubei.ibv f. rt ntul'l.i g in. wh.ud. 
j There i- a mm ,1 am : t v.n, 
I ate I I 
*• li.milli k* pi 1 
» deal ol building ml paistn; g m Mi .1 
iA -pl.tg.o- l- lilting *.p b*- .a,|:::.r |,. |.. 
j la-- le .. I lie hot. I- ;.* Il-.l I ll 
j vi-tn i- 
I III: im a Mu W ! u_ 
I ti day Mi. .1 IV, IU. hi, 1 a h 
If vv a at lir-t thought th It In •••;.. u * i. 
Messettgt et e*l I D I 
I’ah-I in-.. !’■ kin- *1 -*■ I). * I. a. and 
Week M d-. Di N. .: 11 v I • -r ,;.*.. v 
d the p**wd« r ami a piece I i... h.miti 
which were highly inihumd and v*;y | ..: : ! 
I'll* ght i miimpaiu d i the regiet f I.:- 
many frieu 1- iier*-, Dr. II. < I ygn a- a *-v| 
*1 t• iuv nation *1 Hieml- ia l.a-i Madi-m m 
so., ,| t! J her.Daniel Ko-ti ;. I 1’ 
died the lltli inst., alter Ii: g-ritig I. 
sumption. 
( A'UH \. The Ma- ii- and DM 1 v\ i..» 
iee.-iilly their hall- by lire, hav * e;i. d up li e 
a. ill ii.ill formerly Used by the la -1 ana d rgai.- 
b t e. Mt. Halti 
«• I K. *ws Inis ordered IT* m M. ( I.il’ A to.. 
Columbus, obi. elegant eo-ti:me- aed p:i a pin 
mil: to .. place that *!esfr**\ e-1, and wid I 
i<*a«!y to work the degree-ngai » » w 
w id 1 "ill liav «• line hall- .u the v. e! 
I mi It t hi season, a ml will have them am ng d at >1 
'.ill* d up in far more < .Mivi-nn m ,.i.d i e 
linn v > r. A larg* I aii*|m : l:;.ll. .J.:». g ii 
mi id. pi::.lie waiting m. vv d 1 i.: d up 
and u.-ed in common. I he hail.- w ill -| a. ■. 
ami comfortable a- il,.-\ can |!y b. made.... 
( II. \ me- A ( ha ve 1* ■:>-.■* | ", ;, \ 
Hoii-e one y ar, vv • tit the optn-.j I > to .1. 
\v Liman. I’. >.i, vv 
lir.':. 
>\v \N\ nil TIk* it.---: in i, v. ia 11 
1 i: la.-l Yioieiav a in I me t::hi In p ,• w 
ill- l: a« her- llaltle P < u* a m i: I h- :• t- 
\o. I anal •_». A.Hie M Maph n ia I »:-l: a I 
Ilallie > ''plait in l>;<trie. N<» Plane;,. p. pi in 
1 ii.-iriel \... 7. Jem in M M. .« I •. -P t N 
a n i v a ('. k ia*\\ It* n in ! 'i ; S" I ! < t. 
ers are ia ariy all r\ pern h i a ai I a* k 
trie Is ar.* to he eoi:.rratnia?s : ii| a > t 
-eetire swell elln ient m-tr ■ : .. V. I n 
(talk is visit IIV h*’ m l-. Ml A Mt J 
know l«.n» 1 >i v ( irrivi'k !i"i;a u *. 
from the P a ilk « oa t. U h* > in* a t t > 
W inlnr. It. !>. M k' n, a lt 1 I I 
tow ll ot Phillips, Me V.!.<■• 
ye.u's labor in the < ir.tnnn ir .1 ; 
.... I 111- I :t<lit .- \ ai >iie:e| '.. I 
t Sniarl. M:n J ti h 1 -• 1 I 11 
ly houjfhl a line loolotnr man \N M« 
parti. u hi. h lie in?. ■ t ... 
Her weight I '*111 let II h'.' In I \| 
t.iaec A Si. kei -.ai i- i-r 'I ~. I > 
< reel. V ..f II imp I. n. V. M \ I ", 
arrive.) horn.* I'roin ll«— f. n, V:n .' *■* .' \i\ 
| M..\,:..i lln p.■ ia .• n- |* \, v\. i! I la-t week when* It -!*• !-1 !i i\. !-e.a '‘.■well \\ e 
| Imv. at ola « !• ill t«*\v r. at -I a- In- !- \ I, w «• 1 
laa no .. .1 .-f mot. Tho-. win* r*l. r. <1 
I'll « -l ■ k t K. ha At live i. ei\. .1 
a- -.line m ..I «•■ nkiti* u. ll n n -. itj. m that 
\ -1. !. .•!.«. 111 11 | | ..ill... t 
I- ll\ I llnlll thi-lillM II:. -. Wl hr. f.’t 
we-?e»ii iriown In ma\ like I. w f... ail 
-to. k —.It • ? I v this t Is willr ’. •■!. Ml. 
.I.iIiii l a-k. ha- hi a i.n her t <n,h- ,t w hat 
1 wmi l J*e ealle.l hi^li pro Mi I a \. r-a>slhe 
! net piotlt in «ar!\ lanil -mal! a- Ih*• r. .pme 
I l ;o|, In 'l o 1 ..| -rant .are I In— u|,., |,a\e 
p. ill 111 t" .l!-a.*-e «>t w l.l lilt. I a IVJI*!> la el ill h 
l.atkin win* t- -hipping hi*.-. m? -'- I'P.o-oi 
I Ml I .Ilfkill -hip- .ill P**u hra am >■ \t a lh pi, I 
In hi ■ ia. ii- I < 'i at the 1"W n Hall k.-t v-atnr«!a\ 
I i. Palm.-r. Janie- t h nllioiirn ami ('apt. V I 
... wrl'e In*-eii .le legates to the l.tih.ana 
? >rial «•*»!*\e-nti »n to be In hi at Portland June l.’lli 
ami w .■ i»• in-trnete.l to vote tor lion. I P.ar 
! I, urii .... <*iir haml lias heo*.m !.* praetiee for 
Memorial »la\ 
s.| III M'lMMI.Ii: I >:i •! nvM’iili !.;ss j i: -1 
returned from Pennsylvania, where he has been 
at work the past winter ...Mr- Louisa Havis has 
j bought the Lorain Fowlcs p!,.,r and will move 
there this week — Leo. Illnkc has taken the Carl 
I ton Johnson farm to carry on this year. Mrs. 
Johnson and her daughter Abbie, will remain on 
the place Aunt Until Pert will make her home 
with Mrs. J. F. Ksancy t' r a while... Norton 
Pease is visiting friends i Itoeklnnd aud vicinity. 
...Mrs. Leonard Cooper is sick with pneumonia. 
...Mrs Lizzie Cilman, wh«»se health has been 
poor for the last two years, died in Pittslleld last 
j Saturday. Her remains will be brought here 
j Monday. The funeral services will be held at the 
j church here Tuesday afternoon. Kcv. L. M. still 
phen, of Searsinont, Is expected to attend ...The 
I remains of Mrs. L. L. Caswell, who died in Haver 
i hill, Mass., last winter, were brought here and bur- 
ied last Saturday-liev. Mr. West, of Islesboro, 
preached at the church here last Sunday.\ pov 
tion, at least, of this mundane sphere got its face 
pretty well washed last Saturday and Sunday and 1 j it changed Its complexion very much for the bet- 
j ter. It now presents quite a pleasing appearance !-It. F. Jackson is painting his house and wi' 
J put on window blinds, which will Improve looks VM y much. 
Ill* MM MU At a .turns of the Ue|Mihlieans in 
.* heM Mat 12th, the following tvcie 
gatrs to the State contention lo lie held 
I- < .!: PMi <> .1. Fartvell, .1 S. Hies, 
i* .t« t«*ti. in.tt iixatithMi <»..?. Farw ell, 
( Whti o' I l.it i' I *m *. i'll*- following town 
v. '• ;t d n I. I*arwrll. i >1. Hunt. 
i; 1 aids liter and AN M. llragg. The 
i. t i!.* Male eon \« litloii are iminsttateted 
•* i\ f• *r Ihirle igh... .The line rain tve 
e had ha- stall** 1 the grass and the pas- 
•"king grem.This week farmers 
d mi ti d*i -!.•« p aid y«Ming stock out to get 
n inii ai d a bn warm days will give them 
al nndai.i-t t teed. Itrnj. Ames went to 
I'.u-d l la>t M r.da\ i*> begin ttairk on a house 
II. >. ( h:1111b.■ lain Moiizo Collin, of south 
i;\ has rented Peter Whitney’s farm near the 
M.Mi *a. and will mote tiiore as soon as Frank 
I ,n\\ ell lnovrs out. 
SHIR NEWS. 
I >1« I 4 »F IJLI.l A'T. 
s VILLI'. 
M I lid ! 4 iivigr 1J. Ferguson, Ferguson, 
M p. •.!.;<• A !. I it h. Ilvder, < Miami. 
VMI i.’li \n <>ui 
d> >' rk. M a ; 7 Aimed -« li. poger Moore, 
•- New Haven Wilmington, *th. sailed 
p W in. <• ha\I-, r.altin on-; -eh-.. Florence A 
I t. k-eii\11 i«*. \i> \ Willey, Darien, 
ii.i..'.cl*, arrived >eli M ill;. .Me<lJuek. Putnam, 
M I J n, arrived -eh. l-a.-n Obcrton. ! 
1 riu.. < ardciins. 
M ■ •' \’,i\t : rli. I nekaw anna, < his 
1 in -. 4 a ri lb ilioken l_’t h, 
e \ !,• W di. ;.|>elnnd, Pen.-ai tda. 
!'•- vet it I v \ :: e •; i. Mark Pcndlc 
f Hi'' \ 1 
I ’. ", a. Va \ .I -eh. Abraham Pi. h- 
P..U hall. Pli/alM ihport. 
r. i. M ii\ed -eh. Daylight, IL'dg 
/ e'.eu- 'iierinan. < oonib-. salem. 
I ii'. I Jo-ton : 11 tli, .-ailed / 
He•nnan b>r IJ■ *-t• ■ 
e t.. Ma; Arrived bark Peat rice 
I! li .• ;'. « u alm-g-is. loth, cleared sells, j 
v .' li. If I. •••;•'.'.ee. Path ; Lm-::i Porter, 
-11. IJ". J — t».. e.t Col -fb II. .1. ( Ottreii, 
I!.: -I I Port UoN ai. 
■I ,!.. ■. M A: i > 1 -hip si. Mark, 
•' I M.i- 
i• M ; 1 Ale. -ell. I- amue A. 
oil. I i• :n IJo-ton. has been 
•it Vi -l-a A < Iia -ee I oral-. 
M.,. 1. >a : h. Stella M. 
Win Freder 
v. p. 't ... t-. 
•; in Mary A. llall, 
\ New I 4 Peii 1 loll, Fletcher. do. 
11 •.;, ( mb-, llo-lon. 
Fe: at a. M -:l 4 ! an I Nellie Lang ! 
Ua.lf. New I.on. lo ll. el. AAelaka. 0*1 
I', a i e 1 p 11 i: i. 
■ .-.•n.tllr. Ma;. A ,: ed .-eli. Lleanor, 
I'm if '•' i. -aiie i -. Ii. >!. Johns. (>ilmore, 
•-N A rl lit j rt |«it!i -•!: Mar; F. orson, 
If 11 mi Phi la U !ph;a. 
:- ai i»iiatkv. iter. >ia\ 't.u. Arrived bark 
V'v Die- r. Pat ker. P'-rt 'pain. 
An '••••> Mat 7m. Aimed .-eh. < ha riot le 
k. 'i.i'i N.-w 'i "• k and -ailed 'th 11th. ai 
I .Pat" r-ha!:. I.\ nn. and -a;1 I 
|o;|. IV; sa -i.i 1 
! -I: -a ;• d -h. Nellie F. My r. 1 
\ 1!.' r. N. iih. arrived brig David 
!• >• -. Mat ... Delaware P.rcak 
it. Tie nn W IM.de, 'lie; im 
■" t e.ad i' PI ii la- lp!.i I. 
.?••. '-I I. Arrived -hip Idward 
•'IJn.-n, ; m I’ m ! In-. r\. 
u." M An i. in Herald. V-aa/ie, 
'• IJ- i vi v. -i A m a- If. law i-. I.. vv 
b 4 ;1 1 Jlh. a: br; r K.ifalnlin. 
I. i 5- i! -1 -a a- i -« h-. I.l//ie !1 D ke v 
If i. la .-:n. iia: t. i. nn 
Pa. .. V t.a M Mi lied -f Lii-- 
I i ,. !l I: I'.tlee la 11 d id .1 le lice. 
i, if.; Ni; Iih. < h '! ii -b Ssic 
'.I. >,-i ’. If. e..1:!!.. I. 
i t. N 11 Ma v ! I. A n :'. d -cu. Nellie, 
k vat; r. !... :b. ;hp.>: I. 
-; i' a. .eilnide I. 
: I >nv ;-. P ea.'ii'.ila. 
I Oit! b;v f- i; I s 
f\ M -1 po> 1 a.rk- I-l ed P. 
!'••! -.... Fra; ..hi.; I'-r Portland, 
\ In port ii. Win. 41. Safe; t-t. 
'. to \ N ru. \; r.i Diohe, 
t. ■■■ -".n if nuknovv 
.a \, '1 A !,. Pel j. Fa. 
W -. M Ml p*-: 4 ,5 | -mg, 
Park, f m-l'l ll ! 11:;' f< r:’. 
A. \ > ;. ! V f •*. D. 4 ailetoli, 
I 1- re fi.| \. ;• ork. 
-I \ i: " d ;, We. I 1. d 
!'• •:•:.! J I ■ il ittle. 4 oomb.-. 
'•I V | -,vk lie. .Ilia. Sim 
V el, 4 Mi-4 .jlverv 
T \ r; iv « i ! ark dail.e- 4,. 
l.a ., -! V lie ll lie. lot ll. -ailed 
| I 11, a bai k •!. 4.. 
o-t'e-i b a-f i; ’’a! e a! Pi -Ana 
II !: ■ I'' -1 If ad 
— d -hip I.he \. Nickel.-, 
N New N ork 
if \j «-Ii Kit ( arson, 
! Ann M 
< " no- •■■'■-■■a- | 
o- \ 4 Ii| i. i. t.x.sr.i -lolin- m, | 
Wi -1 iif leto si'.i l,e\! -lay. 
.; i.r sparkling 
•A It. Iih hb. F. ... ,.l. 
\-i e.W .: \! '! "hto! Ale-11, 
s.vao- l-lalni. 
If dar |mi ll--ury A. 
n ! > V If >ir:g Abbie 4 Idiot d. 
•. t > '! ;. Mil. .I l.in. Aiarv ii. 
I -e! N e York. 
r -! -n-l, Ai-::; d i-rig Id i Iia. ■••r 
f. ,- _. 
\ I'! t Vl !• v. ! M I \N 1 
Me.. lat. o, 7-, sHi. |hone, 
.1 o',: r.i |.-; a \'Mtli- ill J-ort. 
;• i'i ,ii'. -. le to-,-, j..- keen purchased by 
-i it-.. ! .i. If.; A « b-i U‘Hi. 
f e ..-ht t-i all Sir.--r from New 
N i-.earl;. 7." 1 -• it i; da; 
-• ! ■, -•!;■• i. '.Wald e1 -'lef ha- 
lt > 1 I been given lip 
f..: V. < a.-'. *. M. lilb-rd. wi.n !i 
I i ;;.i i; an Philadelphia, 
ni ni ', in- ran eigd' day 
II if an.. p; naia. at N-w York 
n*a ha v ing (Mi-a.mitered a 
g.-.i -. 1: dn d- v-. i-l d a in l carried a wav 
e a:• inphi t e 
!. 11 >. \ I eM '.ai iii-r.. ii.irijue >. 4'. 
M h. td. I ". .1.- V V I i.a land 'hip ( o.; 
-i :. t -!' in. lloiioliihi trade. 
a a -a ! -fe« d. Tin- A Hell is a 
--. -1 oil the : eel. 14 feet hold 
ter! a in M< w li! -pr.-.a l d.'ii i; > yards ol 
:I■ 4 fa I• V\ of II linen, she i- owned 
... « o'- f: I '..uiei-eo, and will he 
t bv May At Pall;, loth inst., 
n. -do-.,: !•■ d- .V e 11 e ll: re board -ell. 
:. ;d f 1 mi-, v... faun, lied by the 
1-0 -h!p puildili- < o Sin- i- ovv In d by 
;' if ; M;: ■: .-.ni. N. .1., v\ ho will 
e an I i: :'. '• i "till !'-. 
1 !!-. ! ••• I l*eiglit ia ,i',:ii' of Snow .V 
v ; tin.- week ending Mag Util, 
i.i 'e trade- iaijuiiii are ;. t 
;• i.i ..ee with general cargo 
c m ;!.•• .— uili. will: former rate- 
t a ie, iar as regard- 
a -land : tin- -.'cam lines 
■ tor* •• :v.- f: f ainonut <■!' cargo, and oh- 
to be -..tisfaejorv rate-. Little 
I o t-Minage in the line ot 
> -..r';. a 'h-- •o-auier- monopolizing 
i.i -. t:io11- h the; are rather 
..' t.;e inoitie ;t, owing to the 
\ .:!f pi lie*. .•!,•! t, \ ad logwood 
Dpt ;• a d tii opening rate- 
>. i.a ■; tli.*-1 urreiit this dat* 
i. : P.-r Vir-i i ;ia •: pa: taunt there 
"•••; l-a tonnage. The coast- 
•d w i,a. ; -penial change dur 
i. w d. '. i" i :.-te demand prevails tor 
a rat -required. 4 ollier- 
...- ;.. d. m.ind, and iat*-- are rather 
a-:,! itt -an e -ii r. owing t * freer 
Loral charter.- sell. Tlioni- 
W ! a. \ N ••• k to Port an Prince, gener 
rate- >■ Lizzie Lane, from 
W N. 4 ! il I lumber, ss a(l. and 
1- ie Nancy Pendleton, 
1 :f t I.. aia iro. cal, j|-. 4J I. Sell, 
\».!i dn. on Kenis-ber to Philadelphia, 
:it- 'hip 4.1.4 ha piaan ha- been ehar- 
i1 Kong for New 
Ilnsl Hi Produce Market. 
— 
i'. .Mi. I•:j;t in li ke! maintained 
i-ic : «a. lut buyers were very 
-. ..i 'i larger r* ■•‘ip! t!ii.- week may 
1 :. -!i lairies. 21 y 
.< i-•« rn ri'-am-.-rie-, ; low 
'• .• !■..!.•■ I niter. I'm. Is.-. 
1 t. w ill) if... market easy. The 
(>.I t" in job lots, 12‘aa 
V ■! II <J I 2 .e f;.ir to good, 
* •••• ‘•i-t III* at itcents 
f " ! Pattern extras. 
I ■ >is a; bout steady at 
1 v pr-'l'.iies and 
bat ..t abs To.>77 
,.m• re iii .ir i.iano .v eilovv e\ e> $*2.Si»g 
sj p. >2 'M. 
\ ppie- are Ij!: ii d ', • » I pm bar.' 1 for bald 
w ii and ru-sets. 
I :’11 «: i.-■ I — I *. | I ■ M'ditt try s P2 ,t 
>11. I. :-: -«aii' ii'n I.'' < 1 iob'e, at S2J no 
I on oat -I;' i\v .ylM OM.jsl | On. 
< i...•-!• -pii'.ee land. <r22 *; eastern e.d, good 
; i: 'ii e, 7 iio, ;i-tern mutton, ;ia ltie. 
BELFAST PiUCE CURRENT. 
/*/•- /’/•< /’hi-/ i’r ln ‘t'ri. 
Apple-:.* III! di .7 •( ! Mil { a 4? toll. OOg pt.|!(i 
dried .! 7 -17 i I ides {•,. 4 >, g.*# 
T. iiS'.pe'i.tr 1m. 2.7*11 a 2 Lamb P ti., Ifjgls 
•• medium. 2 27‘j2 7 Lamb Skins, 7»OnL7o 
•• yellow e -,2.27a 2 7o'Mt;tton P H» Ua7 
fi it Li P It. i'b»2o Oats P I it si :12 lb 42ij4a 
I*, ej *? t!.. .7.-i7 Potatoes. 77g*0 
i. ley i* ! -n, 77 g(>n Pound I loir P lb, 7g7‘2 
< m e-e ^ II., I a. U‘straw P ton, ii.»M»g7.nu 
< eken P tt illu Turkey P t!., Ibgls 
< alt skin- P !»•. > lo.Veal P tt-. Ua7 
In:. k t* It Wool, washed P lb, 27a 2H 
fmrL'sp d. 14 Wool, unwashed, 20g21 
low! P t!'. i>' ! 2 Wood bard, 4.n0g7>.tMI 
«,<•< -• r tt.. o n -.v. soli, :;.oo«3.r»ti 
liilaV \r> : t. i Retail Market. 
lie.-I, corn .d. P tt.. 7gSi Lime P bbl., 1.00 g 1.0.7 
Uniter salt, P box, Is *at Meal pB>, 4,«.1 
rnPbu-h.. 77'2 minus P U», 7a 1 
< aeked < orn i- bn ii., 77 <);l,kerosene,Pnal.,lOg 17 
< orn Meal P bush., 7.- i’-dloek P lb, 
< hero t- it,, 14 a 17; Pork P tti, l*a“b 
< otti.n s..,. | -■ f*\vt., I 4n Pla-ter l- Mil., l.nngl.H 
• dl!-! dry, P t! 7>g7 Pye Meal P It-, Pa 
anb'-rrie t- ‘11 -, > gl2jSliorts P ewt 1.357 
< ,-o\er see«l P lb, 11 g|7» Sujrar P !t>, U,'ag.‘ 
I I ,i P bbl 7.o0a(i.0i jSalt, T. I.,P bush., 4- I!. <3. s,...,| t** bu.,3».m»a:{.27iUweel Potatoes P^ tt*. Og( 
Lai d P lb. Ma 12 Wheat Meal P tt 3?*a a-i 
lMTETW- 
Spring and Summer 
QmIluneIyIi 
I 11:1 aww * I'DLL STOCK of every 
thin* in the Millinery line for Spring sml 
-Summer_ 
Huts, Bonnets k Trims 
.. TRIMMED HATS & BONNETS 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
/;#~Ladics wanting Millinery will find it to thei 
interest to call before purchasing. Owl® 
A. F. SOUTHWORTH, 
It Mala Street. Belfeet. 
That Tired Feeling 
The warm weather has a debilitating effect, 
especially upon those who are w ithin doors 
most ot the time. The peculiar, yet common, 
complaint known as “that tired feeling,” 
is Hie result. This feeling can he entirely 
overcome l>y taking Ilood's Sarsaparilla, 
which gives new life and strength to all 
the functions of the body. 
I could not sleep; had no appetite. I 
took Ilood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to 
sleep soundly; could get up without that 
tired and languid feeling; and my appetite 
improved.” E. A. Sanford, Kent, Ohio. 
Strengthen the System 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is characterized hy 
three peculiarities: 1st. the combination of ! 
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the ! 
process of securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for hook containing additional ovidencc. | 
“Hood's Sarsauarilli tones up my system. ! 
purities my Mood, sharpens luv appetite, and 
seems to make me -'\ ." ,1. Tjio.mjson. 
Kegister of Deeds, Lowell. M 
“Hood’s Sarsaparilla heats all others, and 
is worth its weight in gold." i Bakkinuton, 
1J0 Bank Street, New Yoi k City. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold hy all druggists. £1 : six for £.">. Mado 
only by O. I. IIOOI) & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
IOC Doses One Dollar. 
lyr.'is 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
CAUCUS NOTIC2- 
><irlhport. The KYpuhlieaus of North port an* 
1. to meet at the Woods school house iu 
North port on Thu!>d:!3 the .‘51st day of May, IS** 
at 5 o'clock I*. M., to choose delegates to attend 
tIn* state Convention to !.o hidden at Portland, 
dime 12th. Pkk okuf.k til CoMMITI UK. 
at this season of the year if your ldood, stomaeh | 
or liver are in the leas! all’eetcd. 1 m need a pure j 
toiiie to tone up the system. Hell's >.irsnpari 11a 1- 
ju.-t the medieiue that w ill help you. It is a most ! 
reliable remedy for Kidney ditlieultie.- a intone that | 
anyone can take. Prepared with great skill ami ! 
• are from Nature's own remedies, roots, bark^ ami 
flowers combined together, .".net-, per bottle by 
BRAZILIAN 
Cough Syrup 
lias been found the most speedy ami certain Cun j 
-•t Cnu</hs of any preparation in use, curin'/ 
c<no/hs and ('. >hfs in a few hour'. Also speedily 
relieving Hoarseness, ^nreniss if tin Throa> inn/ 
l.nnt/s, /'iiiii unit Tif/htnrss across tin Chest, tin 
Cimi/h in Pirn risif, o mt /iiihnniiidtion if the ].n in/<, 
/• ■ n ch it is. lieliev ing Asthma ami Cato rrh, 
in;/ ( 'iiii/h, Croii/i. and aided by “Dr. D. P. < »rd j 
way's < eiebrated Handmade Piasters” will cure 
many of t.'ie advum-ed eases of < 'niisumpt inn. 
Try it. Price, iLargo Bottle, 25 Cts. 
—AT— 
Wm. 0. Poor cl Son's and E. H. Moody's, i 
Keli 2. 1KSS.—fit. f 
V ARRIS: D. 
In thi- <*i:*. M:. N. l.y !l>-\ (!•!. Tults, ( I.as. 
Howard. of'hirne-tone. eml Miss v-.Wte A. I.* —an, 1 
ot i*o!fast. 
hi thi- <ity. W::\ —. 1 IP v. li. ( U ml worth. ! 
liarlo- \V. lin y ot M<mt\i!ie, ami Mi-- Nettie 
Mail-..n, «.f liolfa-i. 
Ill Mt lit i If. M; II, lr, :P-v \y h:. S. >tov«-n-. ,1. 
Wav laud Mail ami Mi-- < ii.. ( oil !,oth of M :.i 
\ I 111*. 
hi Ilurnham. May In, i. IP > .John ( ok. V, « 1 
! > ( limit ami Hannah U. A mo l. I.«,th lia.n 
ham. 
In i'.miiliam. Mav l. lr. |.v. \. ha Mar-.Ii, ... 
>t -v oils. M. !> .<•: Tr.y.aml K,!.i h. hWaisWe!!.w 
Hurnham. 
In I’ookport, April JhW_rar IP IP>l.o- ami hi .a 
1 mrraham. Iioth of W ost ( amWei,. 
In Ko'-kport. .John D. Mixoy, ot !P «• kj rt, .;u-i 
Maria M. IP Ilins.il r.aimlon." 
In OrlanW, Mav A ItreW h. Miiitii. ol h.uoksp. 
.ami Mrs. ,1am* A. >io<kui II. of DoWham. 
| 
hi th;s oify, May p', < apt. Frank sva tt. a: oW .V. 
years ami s m mills. 
In thi- city, Door's Mil!.- May II. hi/zie s. W olnii-v. ayoW :V1 yoais || month'- ami JP Wav -. 
In N.-rthport, May II. Al.ram Fiwoil. ayoW *W 
veai -, 7 months am! 1J Ways. 
hi >» aismont, May 1*>, Maryam t.'imn, ayoW .‘>7 
vear.- ami 1'.* -lays. 
hi Monroe, May ", Arthur IP I’ark. son of K. N. 
•ami A i.. hark. nyoW I v oars. 7 months, |.'» Wav -. 
hi I5uriih.uu, May ]::. .io-iali 15ii_*t w .ayoW 7<: 
v oars. 
In liot-nham. May I, Ann V. Hla.-iohai I. ayo>! si', 
«ars. 
In >e.u sm-wt. Mav i:», F. A. IP i-1. in-. aired j;i 
v oars. I month ami P'. Wav s. 
! a •Jahaiio hlain, .at tin* n iWoiioo hor Wauyh 
t' 'Mr-, .laeoli Hall Mr-. Mai\ -h, widow ..i iin 
lato [ < Uav motel, former!;. < t Ih lta-t, aioW 7. 
years. 
I Port Townoml, W. T. \piil .!o. .1 a- ni W. 
M.anlon, formerly ot stoeklon. W:.!W.> '•!. | 
aye*. «;?; years ami II months } 
h; ( aiuWon. April-Jt*. I*.i < il v, <■! Noho- 
'mall I’ioharWs. I a: of I.- .o<Wn\ilio, aa.W -.• Years. 
months and _‘P Wav -. 
In < mWon. Ma v .J, Mr>. >ar;:h h Daman, ::„i W j *'W oars ami 11 months. 
in Thomaston, May s. < liarlo- I*.. I :n ell, ays W ! 
! years, it months anW > Wav 
hi >an Franeisoo, Mav 7. Wamo- iIan!**v, former- 
ly of lPu klanW. 
hi IPioklanW, M. 7 W.at-o h.vvitool Avam.unWer 
Dayyett, a native >i WeIWohoiv, ayoW vear.-, 1 
month ami 11 Wav 
In Northport. Mr. A.!!••-•!*; h« i; Wletou. ayoW 17 
> oars. 
hi Warren, Ma;. I.W. Honrv !loWykins,ayoW 
It years, |i| iiii.mIi- ;iinl lo Wav.-. 
Iii < .sstino. April l.y Win li.. wife o 
1 
h. Fan* rson, formerly of itorklaiiW, ayoW <:7 ; • ar-, j 
I i months anW 1 Wavs. 
In Castiue, May :5.‘ Matthew ! W. .--oW .-7 | 
vears ami months. 
In (iroen’s Lamliny, Doei I We, April Mrs. 
Kate (.reon. 
In Kllsworlh, Ma l,<>! h. Tii.-ma-, _oW t\* | 
years 
In I II worth. Mav Orison < .*• Ii. a_ I v«-ar-. 
1 month uml *Ji» Ways. 
In \imusta. Insane Asylum, A»pr:l 21*, I ol. Wi! ! 
liam i!. Darimy, of h.lueiiili. 
POW 
Absolutely Pcre, 
This powder never varies. A in:irv» i of purity, 
strength and wiiolesoineness. More iconojuii ;'I 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in com- 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. So/d only in 
cans. Koval Hakim; I’mv: »i:u Co.. 1<h; Waif St., 
New York. 4CtlO 
Beo.O.Bailey’ 
GrFLJ3L.TSrX5 
AUCTION SALE! 
-1 shall stll at mi Cion- 
Saturday, May 26th, 
-THE—— 
largest, Best and Most G s d As- 
sortment ct 
CARRIAGES! 
ever offered al Auction In llils Stair. I am going 
In CLUNK BIT the Carriage huslnt-ss and have a 
-large lot of- 
Sc<*»inl ll.-iml Carriagi’ia 
Dial I must clone out. and Ihry hIII l:r sold a! 
BAKULINS. I Invite Ladles and Uentlrnirn In rail 
at Ihe Coliseum Hull and examine my stock of 
Carriages, Harnesses, 
WHIPS, MATS At DUSTERS ! 
I have the Coliseum Hall and my Carriage lirpnsl- 1 lnr> on riiu'nlx Kun rail, and Ihry must be sold. 
I have had the largest sales already Ibis spring llml 
I ever had al this lime. Remember. I am selling 
these goods at private sale every day, and any 
; prrson wanting anything In iny line It will pay j them lo rome from Bur Harbor, Brewer. Bangor, 
Hrooksvlllr, Burnham. Brunswick, Renton, Rraln- 
! tree, Blddcford, Boston or BKLMONT, and they ! will save money by doing so. This Is so Tor I have 
| already sold a carriage to go lo RlddeCord this 
spring. I also have Ihr best 
TKOTTING SULKYS 
ever offered In this Slate. I have Ihrm In stork, 
rail nnd examine. Also TWO NKCOND HAND 
-SILKY'S lor sale.- 
— 
Still further, unless previously disposed of, I 
j shall oa NATCKUAY, JII.NK id, sell at aarilon my 
house »■ Congress street. It Is one of the most 
desirable places In this city. Just a driveway be- 
tween Ibis ahd the Hoa. S. L. Mllllken’s residence. 
I also have two elegant FAMILY MARKS for sale 
| Remember Ibis properly mast be sold. I prefer lo 
aell ot prlvote sale, bat ir I cannot, auction mast 
settle If. iwio 
Ceo. O. Bailey, Belfast. 
Second Hand Carriage 
FOR HALE I 
TilK subscriber lias for sale cheap a j?o»m1 second hand TOP CAKKIAOK. For further pariicu- 
i1 
lars enquire of F. M. Lancaster, at his store. Main 
Street, or of J. L. Sleeper, with K. II. Coombs ft 
son, Main Street. 
Belfast, May 15,1S88.—20U 
Have more goods than they 
can get into their large store, 
artd muM sell at seme price to 
make room for HEW GOODS 
now or. the way. 
5a coiv.e and get prices. We 
shaii give GREAT BARGAINS 
for the e:€k5 thirty days. 
“Square Dealing and 
Low Prices!" 
Is Our Motto. 
J. ('. Thompson & Son, 
;«> 3IAIN STKEKT. 
Belfast, May IT, lsss.—3nr»0 
The Greatest 
Spring Tnnic. 
At tli is season of tlie year aimost 
every one experiences a sensation of 
general lassitude and debility, which, 
if neglected, results in a low, vitiated 
condition of the vital forces, that 
follows tbo sufferer throughout tbo 
summer, and usually terminates in 
some form of malarial or typhoid 
fever. If, however, tho patient has 
the wisdom to take some reliable 
remedy that gently acts on tho slug- 
gish liver, enabling it to speedily 
carry off all impurities, while at the 
same time the system is vitalized and 
invigorated, and the blood enriched, 
the result is a condition of vigorous 
health. This result is invariably 
brought about by 
DR. R. C. FLOWER'S SCIENTIFIC 
It is the greatest Spring Tonic ever 
given to the world. 
Price, $1.00 a bottle. For sale by 
all druggists. 
R. C. Flower Medical Co., Boston. 
IT WAWS’T THAT KIND. 
i- a; in lull with in* -" 
:n v. >;uii -J.*li 11-11 itr, him! I l-li't.’’ 
« i1 1 -ay <lat. Ion, hear! l»uri,>”— 
ilo!*l *n .Ml- t«T .lolni-in;r, el' v <*u Ii;*..- she heart- 
mrn.je-I o ;ro and ;rit a 1*>\ er’iliem 
WOODBURY'S DYSPEPSIA KILLERS; 
liev will eure \o.ir hearthttrn immejiately at o:ie.*. 
imi el you -uJl'er t'r.nu wnter-hrash. Min, they will 
•lie that too." 
** lot*. I ala. it aint that kind.*' 
‘\e\er u tniiei, sain; it mi:-; .,e .1111 i%_r*• ti.»;i 
hen what make-van look so yiiiai. ami the 
D. K.’S 
a ill eure It*. ;■•*}•.- i a atal I u liiresthm i; i her ami 
■learn than e;an ,■-h a hen »> -t. Mi ter dohn- 
•imr.- .oo.l «lay 
Doolittle ,V smith.:!! ami Trem*mt s;.. Host on, 
a*i 11 -etui a l *\ oi Dr. Mark K. Woodbury's 1)\>- 
ieji-’a Killer^ !•> mail, t** tiny ]>art of tie* I’. S.,\*» 
•eeejjit of rents. ;i trial h< \ i-v 2~> eent-. 
"STour 
«>K ii N“T MA UKiKi) 
.-YOUR - BEST 'iiKS.j 
Out to rit don't u-r ar. old dil.tpi Kite • 1 top.buggy, 
or a cheap break -m k that can be bought for sixty 
<>r evenly dollars, an*I run the ri~k of being indict- 
ed t*;r v> ill::! tnur Jr, when you can buy one of 
f*.r the LOW PRICE they are being sold for. 
Come t-» my KEPur»!T< >i; Y if y;*u want to see a 
FINK STOCK I 
!t is M from Top is Bottom I 
I can give > u MoKK STYLE, WE A it, and in 
short, MOKE CAKKIACE than ever before for 
-the same money.- 
1 am beyond competition, as y.m can see a! once. 
N<> man ding two or three dozen carriages can 
compete with me. I have sohl the last tw u years 
-and call se;l lor what other dealers buy for.- 
A LAKCE STOCK OF 
Whips, Mats, & Dusters, Low. 
Belfast, May 15, IsSS.—20 
Boston & Bangor S. S. Co. 
the staunch steamer 
Z?.$Lr± ROCKLAND, 
Captain David Robinson, 
lias been substantially rebuilt, refitted and refur- 
nished, and put in complete order for the local pas- 
senger service between 
ROCKLAND and liANGOR! 
and will make daily trips (Sundaysexeepted) coni- 
inencing Thursday, May 17, 1 leaving Bangor 
at 0 30 a. .M., and Koekland at 1 i*. M and make 
landings at Hampden, Winterport, Bueksport, 
Sandy Point, Bella.-!, Northport, Camden and 
Rock la mi. 
To KorUUnd Leave Belfast 10.10 a. m., North- 
port 10.30, Camden li.45, Koekland 12.30. 
To Bangor—Leave Belfast 3.20 1*. m., Fort Point 
4.30, Sandy Point, Bueksport 5.15, Winterport (1.00, 
Hampden 0.30, Bangor, arrive, 7.00. 
Excursion tickets at reduced rates. 
Tickets will be good on any steamer of the main 
line, and tickets sold on any steamer will be “good” 
on any other steamer. 
FKEI> W. POTE, Agent.Belfast. 
WILLIAM II. II1LL, Cleneral Manager...Boston. 
| Proposals for Collecting Taxes. 
SEALKU proposals for collecting the State, coun- ty and city taxes of the city of Belfast, lor tin; 
current municipal year, will lie received by the 
City Clerk until ft o'cIock, P. M„ June 4, IS88. 
The City Council reserves the right to accept any 
one of said proposals or to reject all of the same. 
Per Order, L. H. Mt'BCIl, City Clerk. 
Belfast, May 1(5,1888.—3w2() 
REWARD! 
A' ItKWAlll) OF FIFTY DOLLARS is offered for the recovery of the body of 
! NICKELS, drowned Feb. 4th, while skating on 
Penobscot Bay. .1. C. NlCKKl.s. I Sears port, May lfi, !S88.—2w20* 
I I I_ 
We shall offer for the next 30 days some 50 different lots 
of good, serviceable shoes from 25c. to $1.00 per pair, 
less than regular prices. Those goods are not old and shop- 
worn, but all right in every respect. We bought them LESS , 
than first cost and have made prices to close them out quick-1 
ly as we must have the room for our regular Spring goods. 
Men’s Heavy and Light Leg Boots, 
from $1.65 to $2.00, worth $2.00 to $3.00. 
MEN’S LACE SHOES! 
Full stock, all solid screw fastened, worih $2.00, we shall 
-close at $1.25.- 
BOYS’ CONGRESS & TENNIS SHOES! 
-3K1ALL SIZES, for about HALF PHICE- 
Ladies’ Dongola Button $1.35, worth $2.25. 
Misses Dongola Button $1.25, “ $2.00 
Best trade offeree] and only 35 pairs in all. 
WOMEN’S Oil, GRAIN BUTTON, 
3 Boas Stitching cn Vamp, Solid 'nnersole, $1.50, worth $2. 
Women’s Kid Glove Top Patent Tip, Button, 
-stylish, $1.4G, worih $2.00.- 
OLD LADIES’ GOAT LACE BALS ! 
Hand sewed, soiid counter, very easy, mostly large sizes, 
—-$1.25, worth $2.00.- 
Large iot of Slippers & Oxford Shoes at half price 
UhiMren's ^hoes £rom k!ac. to &Oc., 
regular prises 40 to 75 Cents. 
Another lot of Men’s Fine Calf Sample Shoes, 
mostly S, S f-2 and 7. THEY SELL QUICKLY. 
We have mentioned only a few of the many bargains, and it 
aril! pay you to call early and examine them. & good KNIFE 
SHARPENER G!V£« ASJmY with every pair or Shoos sold. 
P HOB ATE NOTICES. 
At a Probate < >urt, licbl at Belfast, \\ ithin an<l for ! 
the ( otintv of Waldo, on toe second Tuesdav of j 
May. A. I). 1888. j- 
lIrM. (,. and KDWAKD P. NICHOLS, named 
71 Lxeciitors iu a certain instrument purport- 
ing t“ be the last will and testament of WILLIAM ( \i« lloL>. late of Soarsport, in said County of 
Waldo, deceased, having presented said will for 
Prohate. 
ordered. That the -aid Win. (Land Ldw. P. give 
notice loall persons intern -ted by eausinga copy of 
this order i" be published three weeks successively 
in the Republican .Journal, printed at Belfast, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court, to In* held at 
Be lias’, 'within and for .-aid < ‘ounty, on the second 
Tuesday of dune next, at ten of the clock before j 
noon, aiid show cause, if an\ they have, why the 
same should lot be proved, approved and allowed, 
OLO. L. .Johnson, .Judge. [, 
A true copy. AtL'.-t — Bohan P. Fii:i.i>, Register, j 
At a Probate Court held at lb Hast, within and for I 
the ( uunivof Waldo, on the second Tuesdav of 
May. A. 1>. 1 sss. 
|A>.IKR> N. BI NKLR, ( r**<iit >r o! (.KOROL A. jj ( OuMP.s, late <■; isleshoro. in said ( ounty of 
Waldo, deceased, having presented, a petition that 
l.e m;i_, be appoint* d administrator on said de- 
*••’.!seif's * -date. 
Order-d, That tin* said Lmery N. give notice 
to all p-r-on- inlet e.-ted hv causing a copy of this 
order! » be published three weeks sucees.-ivcly in 
tin* Republican .Journal, planted at Belfast, that 
thev may appear at a Probate Court, t*> be ludd at 
Bdia-t, within and tor said County, on tin* second 
Tuesday of .June next, at ten **f the clock be- 
fore rooii. and .-how cause, if any th**\ have. why 
the lira-« ;• of said petition should not he granted. 
(,Lo. L. .JOHNSON, .Judge. 
A true copy YtlestBoh \n p. Field, Uegistt r. 
At .. Probate Omri held at Belfast, within and for | 
the ( oiintv of Waldo, on tie second Tuc-l.tv of] 
Mav, A. IL188S. 
Vi AMl LI. \ KAZiK, son of •.K U< >R A il \ KA/.IK, 
il late of l>!e.'ht>ro. in said Counl\ of Waldo, dc 
ceased, having presented a petition that he may he 
appointed administrator on said deceased’s estate. 
< Inlcred, 'I hat the said Samuel give notice to all 
persons ii.tcre-tcd bv causing a copy of this order 
to he pnldished three w eks sueeessively in the Re- 
publican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, 
within and forsaid County, on tin* second Tuesday 
of June next, at ten of the clock before noon, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
of -aid petition -honld not be granted. 
GKO. K. JOHNSON. Judge. 
A true copy. AttestRmiias P. Kn i.h. Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, w ithin and for 
tits* Countv of Waldo, on the-second Tucsdav of 
May, A. l'». 1SSS. 
MARY F. KKYNOKDS. daughter of MARY PKRRY, late of Burnham, in said County of 
Waldo, deceased, having presented a petition that 
ABNKR W. KI.KTC1IKR, of Burnham, may he ap- 
poiiited Administrator on said deceased’s estate. 
O rile red. That the said Mary F. give notice to 
all per-ons interested b\ cau-ing a copy of this or- 
der to lie publi.-hcd three week- successively in the 
Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Bel- 
fast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tv~day of June next, at ten of the eloek lie- 
tore noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the ora••'i-: •■! -aid petition should not be granted. 
GKO. K. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. AttestBoil \s P. Field, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the ( owntv ol Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
May, A. \ >. ISSN. 
ORANl Ks L. MclNTOSH, widow of JAMKS 11. 
I1 Mt INTOsll, late of Belfast, in said County of 
Waldo, deceased, having presented a petition lor 
an allowance from the personal estate of said de- 
ceased. 
Ordered, That the said Frances K. gi\e notice to 
all per-ons interested by causing a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks successively in the 
Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Bel- 
fast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of June next, at ten of the clock be- 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, w hy 
the praver of said petition should not be granted. 
GKO. K. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest .—Bohan P. Field, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
May, A. f>. Inns. 
4 BNKR W FI.KTCHKR, Administrator of the 
estate of AI.FRKD A. PKRRY, late of Burn- 
ham, in said County of Waldo, deceased, having 
presented a poition*for license to sell all the real 
estate cf said Heeeased, as a sale of a part would 
depreciate the sa.o of the remainder, at public or 
private sale. 
ordered, That the said Fletcher give notice to 
all persons intere-ted bv causing a copy of 
this order to be published three weeks successive- 
ly in the Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, 
that they ma\ appear at a Probate Court, to beheld 
at Belfast, within and forsaid County, on the sec- 
ond Tuesday of June next, at ten of the clock 
before noon*, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the, prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. GKO. K. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true cony. Attest .— Bohan P. Field, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
May, A. I>. iS8S. 
\N instrument purporting to lie the last w ill and f-lament ui .JOHN YKAZIK, late of Isles- 
borough, in said County of Waldo, deceased, hav- 
ing been presented for Probate by J. M. YKAZIK, 
with a petition that letters of administration with 
the will annexed, may be granted to SAMCKK 
\ K \Z1K, of said lslesborough. 
Grdcre'i, That the said J. W. Yea/.ie give no- 
tice t<» all persons interested by causing a copy of 
Liis order (;> 1 e published three weeks successively 
in the Republican Journal printed at Belfast, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court, to he held at 
Belfast, w ithin and for said County, on the seeond 
Tuesday of June, next, at ten of the eloek be- 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the same should not be proved, approved and al- 
lowed ami administration granted. 
GKO. K. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. AttestBohan P. Field, Register. 
At a Probate Court hold at Belfast, within and for 
the Countv of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
May, A. IK 1HKS. 
MARY .J.sIBIJ-IY, named ICxecutrix in a certain instrument purporting to ho the last will and 
testament of GI*>RGK SIBLKY, late of Montville, 
in said County ol Waldo, deceased, having pre- 
sented said will for Probate. 
Ordered, That the said Mary .J. give notiec tiutll 
persons interested by causing a copy of this orijer 
to l»c published three weeks successively in the Re- 
publican .Journal, printed at Belfast, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court, to he held at Belfast, 
within ami for said County, on the scoonn Tues- 
day of .June next, at teii of the clock before 
noon, ami show cause, if any they have, why the 
same should not he proved, approved and allowed. 
GKO. i:. .JOHNSON, .Judge. 
A true copy. AttestBohan 1*. Klt:u>, Register. 
At a l'robate Court hold at Belfast, within ami for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
May, A. I). lt*8$. 
(MIAULES F. FOOO, named Executor in a cer ) tain instrument purporting to be the last will 
and testament of JOHN FOOO, late of Jackson, 
in said County of Waldo, deceased, having pre- 
sented said will for Probate. 
< irdercd. That the said Charles F. give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks successively in the 
Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Bel- 
fast, within ami for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of June next, at ten ‘of the clock be- 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the same should not be proved, approved and al- 
lowed. (iEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:—Bohan P. Field, Register. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned, that she* has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administratrix 
of the estate of 
HENRY L. CLIFFORD, late of Prospect, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; she therefore requests ail per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment,and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to her. ETTA CLIFFORD. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned, that he has been dulv appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Executor of the 
last will of 
NICHOLAS T. OILMAN, late of Liberty, 
in the Countv of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond : 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per-j 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, aiul those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle-, 
vnenttobim. DAVID C. GILMAN. 1 
At a l’robate Court bold at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, outlie second Tuosdav ot 
May, A. 1>. 1SSS. 
AN instrument purporting to l.c the last will and testament of JOHN C. KNOW LToN, late of 
Liberty, in said County «>f Waldo, deceased, hav- 
ing been presented for Probate. 
Ordered, That notice he given to all persons in 
terested by causing a copy of this order to he pub- 
lished three weeks successively in the lb publican 
Journal printed at Belfast, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court, to he held at Belfast, w itliin 
and for said County, on the second Tuesday of 
June next, at ten of the dock before noon, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the same should 
not be proved, approved and allowed. 
t.KOlb.K L. JOHN-ON, Judge. 
A true copy. AttestBohan P. Kii.i.p, Begistcr. 
fPIIK subscriber hereby gives puhlie notice to all 1 concerned that he has been duly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of 
the estate of 
OTllNIKL COOMBS, late of Idesboro, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, b\ giving bond 
as the law directs; lie therefore requests all per- 
sons w ho are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and tho-e who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the -ume for <ctile- 
nient to him. KMLBY N. Bl'NKKB. 
Did You Know 
-th-a-t- ! 
I 
-ARE SELLING- 
Boots and Shoes 
At lower prices than any oilier store In Bel- 
fast, and for ine simple reason lltal the enor- 
mous iiuanllUes of goods :hui they handle 
enable (hern lo HI V (IlKAPEIi. Thai is as evi- 
dent as that twice two Is four, and If you have 
a desire to buy your lootwear at the VKKV 
LOWEST PKIl'ES possible for good wearing 
shoes, a rail on them win convince you of the 
-truth (>r THE ABOVE STATEMENT.- 
Prom P. COX & CO., Kochester, N. Y. 
None nicer made and they are selling Hum a! 
$1.00 a pair less than the same goods retail lor 
-In Boston.- 
Ladies’ Imitation 
FRENCH KID BUTTON! 
Soil and nlre. Ilegular jsri.OO Bools. Selling at 
$2.00 a pair. Would like for every lady In this 
city lo look at (hem. They are ecrluHily lhe nicest 
and best boot for lhe money lhat ever was sold. 
MEN’S GENUINE 
Selling at $2.00 a pair. In Button. Lair, or 
Congress. The most wear lor the money on 
earth. Just right for store and shop wear, 
and they make a nice dress shoe. Pee them. 
Men’s All Solid Bals 
At $1.00 a pair (sold In this city at $1.25) a 
bargain. Boys of the sume for 00 cents. Just 
—right for everyday and school wear.- 
Girls’ Button School Boois! 
At 1)4 cents. They have sold those hoots for two 
years and they always prove satisfactory. 
New Styles In 
LADIES’ SLIPPERS,ETC. 
Don't fail when intending to 
purchase any kind of footwear 
to call on 
71 MAIN STREET. 
Belfast, May 2, 1888.—SrolS 
FRED T. CHASE, 
Graduate Optician, 
AT THE 8TOBE OF 
j llirtnn Chase tC Son, tfewelers, 
25 Mala St., Belfast. tini2U 
WANTED. 
loo GOOD PANTS FINISHERS I 
To whom the best work ami best prices will be 
given. The goods will ’oe delivered to any part 
of Waldo County. Apply to 
H. O. DODGE. 
Belfast, May. 14, 1888.—tf*20 
A.P.Mansfield, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
-II :o: ||- 
New Goods ■ 
-FOR- 1 
Spring] & Summer o 
' 
• 
--11-0:11- 
OUR NEW DRESS ROODS! 
-EMBRACE ALL THE- 
Latest (c Most Fasioiiable Spring Shades, 
-SUCH AS- 
Terra Cotta, Gobelins, Mahogany, 
-(||BROWi;BEIGESriR0rim|f> 
MYRTLE, CARDINAL, GARNI 
We suggest an early call as some of these shades are scarce 
and cannot be duplicated a little later in the season. 
IN THE LINE OF HOSIERY ! 
We have never before offered such a variety of sfy’es. 
We hope to make our LADIES’ HOSIERY (his season a 
-grand success. Aisc a very FINE LINE of- 
JERSEY VESTS ! 
In fcci ff. cur whole stock tva have studied to please both the 
testes and purses c! our customers, and it will PAY YOU to 
our goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
llisonic Temple. 
Good Advice to Your 
Friends! 
Tell them to yo for 
CLOTHING 
— To the— 
Square Dealing, St rictly 
One Price Store, 
t|T Where you will find an Endless Ya- 
‘Icod Alvicc riefy of 
IBQlTW Suits f& Knee Pants, 
AGE A TO 1 A. 
School Suits, Jackets, Pants & Vests, 
Aye 11 to 14, STRICTLY ALL WOOL, at $0.00. 
YOUTHS'1 SUITS, age 14 to 19 in all Shades &Qualities 
Men’s Spring Overcoats, 
s“ 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF 
Men’s Business or Fine Dress Suits, 
In Light or Dark Shades, at the LOWEST RllICES at 
A. “17 E5 R. J\/L A. TXT9 S 
Waldo Strictly One Price Clothing House, 
77 Main Street,Belfast. Me. 
Room Papers! 
Woodcock 
cS3 SON. 
We ire constantly receiving new patterns and 
-claim to keep the- 
I Best Assorted 
lot of these goods in the city. 
| Remember We Have But One 
Price for All! 
and you may save money by finding out what it is 
-before purchasing.- 
WINDOW SHADES! 
Our stock embraces every variety from 35c. to 
$1.25. After looking elsewhere you will be satis- 
-lied to come and buy of us.- 
BASE BALL! 
The season is close at hand and we arc ready for 
it with a FINK LINK of the BEST GOODS. Country 
nines sending orders to us will have them proinpt- 
-ly filled.- 
Novels aid Periodicals! 
We give particular attention to these, and try to 
keep a FRESH anil ATTRACTIVE LOT. Look over j 
our counters and sec if you don’t see something to 
—-suit you.;-- S 
TiiePafllE.Wirt Fountain Pen 
is acknowledged by all to be the best. We 
WARRANT every one we sell. 
| M. I?. Wooileoolf Ac Sou. 
1 Belfast, Mry 17,18-S8.—3n.l5 
ATTENTION! 
— -— 
Fernald k Miulgett, 
(Successors to Fernald liras.) 
MA.MFA(TIRKRS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OK 
CEMETERY WORK! 
-ANY ON ft IN WANT OF- 
MONUMENTS or TABLETS, 
Headstones, 
(Mill, Marble nr Granite, 
Should call and see our line show of work on 
hand at our vard. Here you will find all erect- 
oil, the BEST COLLEETU >N of 
Monuments, Tablets & Headstones 
evei shown in Eastern Maine. Wc are the only 
lirin in this section that does Granite and Mar- 
ble work and do 
Polishing by Steam Power! 
Which enables us to sell our work for LESS 
prices than can lie afforded elsewhere. It is no 
trouble for us to show our work. 
Estimates and Designs! 
furnished on short notice. 
PLEASE GIVE US A CALL. 
West End of Shoe Factory, 
Pleasant St., Belfast, Me. 
j J. F. FERNALD. A. L. MUDGETT. 
"Cooley Creamers” 
Still lead. Better and cheaper than any others. 
Tanks and cans jrreatly improved and prices re- 
duced. COOLEY CANS 1*2/25 EACH. Special rates 
to Butter Factories. Send for circulars and price 
lists to A. L. A E. F. iiOSS, or 
run 111 I. C. BICKFORD, Lewiston, Me. 
-1| :o: ||- 
100 ROLLS ALL WOOL CARPETING! 
Extra Superfine quality just received. Also a full line of 
Brussells, Tapestries, Straw Mattings, 
Oil Cloths, Rugs, Crumb Cloths, &c. 
We shall place before the public the MOST EL.iliOllATE ASSORT- 
MENT of CARPETINGS ever seen in Eastern Maine, at PRICES 
ATTRACTIYEL Y LOW. 
The Spring Designs are Beautiful and Attractive! 
SMYRNA RUGrS’ 
100 Rugs for sale that trill knock the prices of install incut peddlers 
and travelling quacks senseless. 
W A 1,1, PAPERS ! 
We have already sold ovev 10,000 Rolls of Wall Papers. Competition 
will say this statement is false, but ire can easily verify the fact and es- 
tablish the truth of this announcement. Examine our MAMMOTH 
STOCK. You cannot fail to select from such an assortment. 
Splendid Gilt Paper only 15 Cents Per Roll. 
LADIES JERSEY UNDERVESTS i 
Casses just Keeeiyeil only Cents Kaeli> 
FAFiASOI^S I 
-300 PARASOLS MOW ON EXHIBITION I- 
Mill O-IaOlfES ! 
50 Doz. Kid Cloves on ?*afe at 85c., worth $1.25. 
SPRING GARMENTS! 
—Just Arrived, in Ladies and hisses Sizes.— 
DRAPERIES & LACE CURTAINS, LOOPS, POLES, 
Ami ('vt'rjfliiiifj in i ti<* lJriijK'i’v X.<n<- now on <-v li i I >i ( :on. 
DH22S3 GOODS I 
Cases I'iiM- 2 T*on<*li Ail wool 5Goods .just 
Satin Iliuuianitvs French Faille Silks, &c. 
SilkPlusheFancy Cords & Plush Ornaments 
ix u.i, sii tints ron r.ixry worn resr mtciti rito. 
G« W. BURKETT, 
81 & 83 IMIain SfOifg- Block Belfast. 
MM AH Eli HiMliJ 
Something New to Talk About this Week! 
A H1W LIST or EARGAimrS t 
What Mark Andrews Is Going to do Now ! 
Look and See. Look in our Show Windows. 
Until lhe list for Hr srnt V't tl\ < '“><>'■ mo! s> fir •/ ••"//*, ••7/ t „> >rh, sn 
t h*’u\, nm i‘n n )c>l helo It. ('noil, riii'iii’t M- >i / 7, i fihr >> it- /.'.\ /'/O.Y. I L 
UAliGM'SS in 
Mens, Boys and Children’s Suits! 
AND IN 
GENTLEMEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS ! 
-| Ih-ilhj the MOST TEMI'TISU IIA lid !/.Y< / ■. r .H'.: 
Lot HNTou IL„ 
50 Hoys’ Suits, ages I to II. 82.00 Suit. 
50 Handsome l’laid Mixtures. nly. 2 50 •• 
50 All Wool Suits, ages ! to II veins, ih tv goods came in, at 
82.75, 8! >.00, SO 50, s l.oo and 8 I 50. 
Hemline Sawyer Suits, I to I I. only .5.00 
Hoys’ Strictly Ail Wool Suits. 10 to I i years, only. 150 
[This is the greatest bargain ever oil'-r.-d in llelf.tsi.; 
Men's Suits, Pretty Mixtures, strictly All Wool i; >o.i.-, a; 8i!,50. 87.ini. 
8S oo, 80 00, 810.00. si l.oo, and *12.Oil. 
I >ress Suits. 80.00, 810.00, 811.00. 812.00. 8 PM 10. .s 1.5 00 and 81A00. 
Men's Spring Overcoats, All Wml, Park Mixtures, "a... 5.00 
-.i/i Vo .i.v Ei.Eu.ixr i.i.\e or 
->Youths & Men’s Silk & Satin Faced Overcoats & Suits, 
.Ul cr.STOM MADE, whirl ,,-iil hr x. !■' • Hr I „r .... ,| //„. 
NECK WEAK A N O FANCY SIIIIJTS! 
MARK ANDREWS, 
II Pliucnix: How, Ilellnst, Me. 
SPRING STYLES. 
Ail the Latest Shapes & Goirrs 
-IN- 
STIFF & SOFT HATS, 
SILK HATS! 
_ I 
! 
Don't buy one till yon have examined my 
line. The bent Suit for the money 
--in the. city. | 
-META’S- 
IjFUMlITGOODSa' 
i First-Class Goods!- 
I --—Low Prices ! 
Dwight P. Palmer, 
31n«*onie Temple, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
FLORAL DESIGNS 
of llieFINKST FLOW Fits made to order and 
Cut F'lowers 
r- -for all occasions at- 
Willis E. Hamilton’s 
"GREENHOUSES.-'- 
ALSO ALL KINDS OF 
Plants & Seedlings! 
FOR THE VEGETABLE AND FLOWER GARDEN. 
1 have a large stork of the very choicest strains of 
French, Scotch, German, English and Belgian Pan- 
sies, New Mammoth Verbenas, Empress and 
Snow Queen Candytuft, Moon Floner.Blorm 
King Euchslas, Grant White Spiral Mlg- 
nonrttc, and n choice collection of 
Doable and Single Fringed Pe- 
tunias, and all Plant* com- 
monly grown In Green- 
houses. 14 
<!.•< s not live who is free 
INlVom hereditary inllu- 
sj/i:.-< s.” This remark 
| was made l>v the eele- 
7a'I.rated I>r. t’anderville, 
rif of N»-w York, to the Rev, 
M I>r. Brooks, at a recent 
convention of scientists, 
\\ “I airree with you, doc- 
tor,” said tne ilivmo. 
‘‘Pure blood,” continued the doctor, i® th® 
great cause of health; impaired blood ’he Bourc® 
of most diseases. It may even go back to th® 
grand or great grand parents.” 
"1 have m mind a prominent man,” said th® 
reverend gentleman, *'< Iener.il Allred C. Mon- 
roe, of No. 1 1‘. niberti-n Sou;:re, Poston, lio 
inherited kidney tr-m'-'.cs fr 'in bi th parent®, 
one of wImiii died with it lie suffered terribly 
from pains in tin* back and head, and at time® 
when walking tin d./ m.< ss b»-eaine so bad 
that lie w as e -mjH lh >. :■• lay h id *•! sonic con- 
venient post for su*>’. rt. He was in a most 
desp< rate '■'•iidil:'*:i. 
Alld is lie stilly” d the d<"*i*r. 
••No. he is in }.< I!'. t ■- .0*1:. 1*1 Met In-gor, 
I beln V e **t M w :. 11 is: input..** *1 all anil 
fei- the gt u. .1« ! h:m.” 
1 *u v< >n i,: -w w he us>- l v 
1 Ull'hrst::: 1 it n ii s ihliU dv 
“Oh, Hunt's L- 1 .. it vi V well.” 
Raid l>r VnI;* 11■: I. -,der it tlie best 
remedy f >r kidn. y. ! ■ t tr* u’-hs, and 
f> in :il ilit i «iit:* s *. >■ v.I *. > in no 
sens, a pat* : in< d..- •*. s: >n 1 r* nie- 
d'. winch ih s. rv< s t us.-d a 1 u > lligent 
]*>-"ple. Tl iio i •.*; *\in e\;st 
when tl-• 1.1 ai in n> rf> 1 r. and 
there is wl > Hunt's 1: : > t;**iws its mar- 
Vi I■ 'Us suj" rim.;y 
“1 oidv w>li.'' said Hev. ] i’•*.**\s, “that 
all pet .pic v.; inherit a t« ncy t>- disease 
could kn**w -t tins r«• in• ly «*: which ymi speak 
s*. highh and us- it. 1 am l- tive it would 
greatly lust u aui. i.n ; and d. nil.” 
.‘W\V 1 a 
What a Time 
1- p!« imincilv ha-\try im; t<> sv. allow 
ld.- old-fitshiom-d pill with its lihn of 
: i! — i: \ainly <ii- .tpiis'iin: Ms !. i t 
a : and d m a rontra-a < Ayer's 
tills, that hi A II Well I.1 •• mod- 
i' M. : ..li. a: p 1 j;tie only f.-ar !•*■- 
ia dial p.M ims laay he tempted into 
; '«• i. any a! a <1. -e. lint tin: 
«• 1 ioi:s a: plain ami .should he 
s iy foli-.u •[. 
d. T. T. ; M. Ih, f Ci.MI.•|!;,l;o.< 
]"'• \ .. < p. o\. ., ii \. .m ht.ini reds 
1 ••• :M o ]. n_i.li. He 
m -. 11 a sl*ilU an- highly 
a <M:„. ami t ..•■ir el't'eets are all 
1 ; in"; t < i'1 Mil phydeiaii « aid 
Tin y ha e supplanted all t d 
1' > !• met Iy poi. h r. and I th nk 
h m a he leu; any other tan 
t* i. id 1 .. • w ill a' ail mi pa re w bit 
1 m. Tm -1• w ■ hay y air J ills pvt 
“Safe, pleasant, and certain mi 
th-ir no ion." is tin- m-i test im. my 
mi 11r. (11 oi 1,. Wad.*:, of Martins- 
ill.'. Y it'oi;a. 
A; r s Idd.s outs, 11 all similar prep- 
arations. The pul*]:, haviuaonee us.-d 
them, will have no others."- Ih-rrv, : 
liable & Collier, Atlanta. (!a. 
Ayer’s Pills, 
Prepared by I>! J.C. A. r .v Co., Mils’*. i 
Sold by all jK'aU’rs in Medicine* 
I y r_*7 
THEY DID IT. 
What <’lin'd among others the 
Lblowing. They write: 
*4s »'• ntrai A•><'..Cincinnati.<)., > 
•1 .unary 4th. l*x* i 
A.thU'nh< i"i- I'iiU h \" cured me of ts■.«-r 
cot. iauu ami «1' I't-r.-ia. 1 gave ten of 
Y: I > •1 ■ a 1 :•!••!. \vh< i~ troubled wi?b 
’-'•••.-t! :i ami h has i:nj>r«wmi- 
(iicri’:i:>. ] 11. Koweeamp. 
It'. 1:«St.. N. w TIaven. ct » \ 
l-'« hruary l"th. t—*. > 
Athl'»i'li"ros l’jil.- v. rk«'b w.•rulers my 
tfa.- ul tlj S|«< i'.MMA L. « I.AUK. 
\tii-1 .-}.11«»-r*•" L’ills are sumd and 
pleasant to take, yet w -ndritully 
eli'ee'ive. Invaluahle tor kidney 
and li\ -r complaints, dyspepsia, isi- 
di.e. ; i, i-uustipaiioii. headache, 
etc. They’ll tak« awav that tired 
leel'Uj giving new lit" and strength. 
sen*) *' t.rns for the K autiful colored pie- 
ture. Moorish Maiden.-’ 
THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. V. Y. 
Sidney! Kfiusii! 
n..\> Tin. 
Largest Stock in the City- 
-OF- 
Men’s Sack;Cutaway 
i 
B B 
IN THE LATEST STYLES ! 
.Iftitle mu! Triniuietl 1:1/1111/ ft, ( tts- 
lom Work! 
--WE ARE THE LEADERS OF — 
CLOTHING ! 
On, j/ri'-r an,I I /. /. ..„r j,rin s are marl:,,I in plain 
fii/tires. Our priees are not marked h,,/h that ire 
ran afford to throw in /fats, Shirts. ,|v. ..f// our 
tfinnjs an guaranteed /is represent,‘Jnil-I 
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK. 
-I!-* Slain Sit.. BclGiNt. 
By the New York & Bangor S.S. line 
FARE TO NEW YORK & RETURN ONLY 
$5.00 ! 
Return Tickets Good during the Month of 
—May.— 
Till* excursion gives those who desire an oppor- 
tunity to attend the Methodist General Conference, 
which will he in session fluring the entire month of 
May. «*>“< mly a limited number of tickets will he 
sold for each steamer and mast he secured from the 
Agent. 2wl!» 
Hi C. PITCHER, 
Lulls Wharf. Brllast. 
Fruit of all Kinds, 
Xuts9 Raisins, Citrons, tie., 
AT ROCK BOTTOM BRICKS. 
Howes cfc (Jo. 
Parasols! 
Xow opening one of the most exten- 
sive lines of 1‘arasols ever offered 
in the city, which we will sell 
CUEA1‘. Also 
Parasols for Children ! 
-AT- 
B. F. Wells’. 
WE A HE XO W SEIjLIXO A 
$5 Flour for $4.50. 
ITOWES At CO. 
Trunks and Valises 
OF ALL KINDS! 
The laraeat stock la the city. Trunk room up one 
flight from laalfle. 
B. F. WELLS, 
11 Maim Street, Belfaat 
Coffees lower 
HOWES & co. 
Minnie Freeman. 
“Ho, ho!” roared the blizzard, and the prairies, 
swept by storm. 
Felt the wind' fiend's wildest fury, knew lie incani 
to mortals harm: 
Hut a mightier than the storm king dwelt in oik 
brave maiden's heart. 
And lier bravery and wisdom t>» our hopes new 
strength impart. 
Love is mighty in its cilbrts, in the little or tlw 
young, 
And tiie storm-king could not frighten one in love’.- 
ow n ju nior st ong; 
So when wild winds .-book the scln olhousi* on tin 
prairie lone and drear, 
And the door was torn .asunder, and the roof w:i? 
borne afar, 
Then the little teacher bravely (though she w:u 
but in her teens) 
1‘lanned the rescue o! her pupils, and by love sug 
gested means: 
Led them all along toward shelter, ••li« d bv tvvim 
and three jibreast," 
That no little feet should wander with the dnugei 
unexpressed. 
Then “the six-year old," the vouugcst. and •-( al 
the lloek the pet, 
In her ow u siinill arms -he gathered :tnd forth on 
her journey set: 
Hound her waist the cord vv;t- la-tem d vv ith w hid 
Jill the lloek wi re ta.-t, 
And her motto was “I'll -ave them < r die wit! 
them at the last." 
j Small, white string' how little, in the lmur when 
you were made. 
I Did tiie twisters or the mill hand- dream you Uni- 
te life v\otild lead 
Tlmse w In —e safety on the | rairie, in the blizzard'- 
path tli.at day. 
Hung by such a thread so slender, tied in such a 
lov ing w ay 
«>n they pre--od that ma.d heroic -pite of cold 
aiid drifting snow. 
j \nd her precious lloek —to -atet; on to weicoun 
vv arm they go. 
sirnggling. while the wid- ot courage. fr< m Hk 
brave heart at their la-ad, 
Helped them brave the -t •rtn'~ wild tenor- on t«i 
safety they vv ere led. 
Now the mime <>f tli.at .voting tcnel.er on parental 
heart-is grjivi d. 
since her courage wrote their child.vn*- pre- u- 
names among tl-.e -a\t d. 
! When the wintry storm in fury -wept an the 
prairie w hie. 
A ml tin* vv reeks of lile and comfort w ere he : r< \*. n 
on every side. 
I in the future for that icadier hold- the bli--«-i 
motherhood, 
i In her .arm- may children nestle win* shall share 
her fortitude— 
I Who -hall grow t'* i• 1« — the nation, as -lie toiled 
those homes i<> Ides-. 
And in whose long live- ami ti-etal .-In- shall 
gather lijij-pim—' 
For the tc.ad.er brave and thoughtful, strong and 
wise in Indy love, 
I- t ie woman in the future Unit vve nei ••! Jill el-e 
Jihove 
j And our land, with wive- ami mother- like Uiis Spartan ■ tm \\ e-t. 
I Mimt oc hauler of tin- n.ations. ai d of every am! 
the best. 
Woman's Magazine. 
The Absence of Little Wesley. 
little Weslr\ w*. nt. tl.e laee -eeuts all >«• 
strange ami still 
! W'y, 1 miss liis veil «>' t. .a ii Ye .1 i 1 mi- the 
w hipperu ill! 
.\ ll'l to til illI list to seohi hint lei h' e erl.t-l i 
mdse. 
When I on'y vie!,,.lici t him a- the he-t n'ipi’e 
ho\ ! 
I wi-lit a hnndiv il time- a I:.;, '.at !»«•'• I e.., ,, 11..11• [> 
in' in, 
\ ml a 1! I hi- noise it,* # made v, a t'.vr > a 1< eid 
a.u'in! — 
It 'll', 1 seem like '•■ n -ott mn-i<- 1 --a me 
line instrument. 
'Lor.jr-i'ie o' this hmd i->i■ e tic 
W e.-ley w eut! 
< M « out -e the ejoek don't tno hm lev I ,an it u-l 
to do — 
^ it now Hu tiuu it Im* 
-ell in two' 
Ami, let a rooster, !d- i:t !iu •. n,,; •iiin'e'., 
elo.-'i aroiiml. 
And seem- '- ef. mmi:; null it 'i.'d Pit me ..ti 
the .irroiiiiil' 
Ami same.with a.I t m i:t■ \\!• n ti', hjwl 
aroum i I he !>a r-. 
Ill tin red o' airly nmi, in', »• *!:«■• it -!. •!. w -. .1 
star-. 
When tlie neiyiil-oi-.' *.-r ;,;;sse ... -p 
j. -t LT‘• on. 
\ whistlin' kind rev' --mm. \\d- 
ley'- ^Olie 
Vedtimn. niirht- w a M.>ii*.---'- •. ■ 
e*'iiimoil late, 
Addlin' peal r HI!, pi". n,d I iad ad 
wail. 
Tel the ... out «!,: the v, jnder h.ok 
hi'_'irer 'n a ditma 
Ami tiling-keeps pdi n, ::!».•?• -tii lev all 
the time, 
1 've I tell, d m. e ;• •.* i-i 1 a- ! el e.1 
the "heel' 
I w iud 5 tie h, ? !:e\ d ae p-r lmn e '>• till 
\ e l' 
\ W 1 i; 1 ?i* at tlm t ■ tied a 
" idi our i.-'-i p’M\ e. and : -• 
tie \\ es!e> '- di ad 
d.nm W • p-oiuh l!i!e ., in i'n aj:, *.,: 
The Advice of Miss Aicott. 
ill tile am!::' is\ ..f North. i 
M i" Aleott a letter. the f. !!• »r « 1 V, )'.\rU i* ii;,li- 
mited by her prompt. < har:. -1' r>! tej !y. h< re- 
i with shown you. I? may help some of t, 
! youn- t oi.!,- as it did me. 
< «»>: ■ »i: >. «».-l. lM! I:. 
d. 1*. Tin : i' ar sir: I •; copy nr 
“’polish/* -O 1 ha'.e till old M". !■* *; U'l ■ ii. 
am! it 1 had ii would he of liui. in j. r'ou 
person's method is m» rule for am tin : I V. h 
must work in his own way. ami the only diih 
needed I' (o keep writing atiiI protit by .-rlti- 
i-i.stn. .Mind ‘grammar, sp. llin^. and pumtua- 
tiosi. in: short word-, and express brud’v 
y ou ran your meanii Vonnu' prop!; ; *.• \ 
| many adjeetives an i try to “\v: ii.• iVr." I :n 
stron-a-vt. -implest word* are best and no ,i- 
| < i.u'tl ones if it ean be Ijelped. 
Write ami print ii you ean ; if not. id wV- 
ai d improve as you o on. It ad tin- b -t 
j books and tin v will improve your style. see ! and lu ar -ood speakers and w i- pi o; and 
j harn of them. Work for twenty years .am! 
tin n you may some day timl that yam h.t\ a 
sty I- and pia«-r of your own. am! ean eommatid 
-'M»d pay for the -atm* thin-,' j; om- would l:.k« 
\\ lien \ on wen- unkiiow u. 
I know little of pm try. a I II' \ er 1 a Ulod- 
| •*rn attempts, but ad\ise an\ \ ounir p"i sou to 
j keep to prose, a- only om iii a emitury •- th -n- 
1 :t Inn- po. t. an I Vet's. are so e.-wy p, d that it 
not nuu h In ip to w rit.- them. ! haw- 
many letters like your own that I ean say m. 
more, but wish you sneers* and ui\e wm! f.-r 
a motto. M jejitu i An -. lo's v, >,• word--: < ten it; 
is infinite j •.; ienre. 
^ our fri» ml. I.. M. Ai.< • >i t. 
!’ >• The line* you send are better than 
many I see, but boy f nim t. n ean tmt know 
mm Ii about heart', ami had better write » f 
things they under-taml. .'sentiment \- apt to li. eotiie seiitimeiP ity, ami s, i>. i- alw ay > safer 
as well aflutter drill to.- \oionr tain i s an! 
feelings. 
lb-ad llalph Waldo Kim r>on. and >, .• what 
y'Ood prose is. and some of the |„ *| poetrv we 
have. I mueji j,ref.-r him to l.omrf.-Mow. 
[♦lohsi Preston True, in St. .Vn-holas for May. 
Warners 
I.i w ish,-. Af.■.. Nov. I's7,_j hewin the e-, 
ot “\\ anier Sate ( tm" toe. tlu-r w itli ‘-Warner -; 
>afe Pills," about the lii>t o| their appi-aram-c m the market, nine years a^o The endorsement 
were si, substantial. et.min.u- from parties of >n. h 
un.|uestioiiable sinndin.ir, :i- to -ati.-fy me that tiu v 
were worth tryin.ir. I had been sulVerjii.ufrom weak 
kidneys,the examination of my urine indieatinu if-.at 
youu-tIdnu must be • lone. 'I he symptoms w ere in m\ bark, unusual de-ire to urinate, frop.eut ru.-ii 
ot n| to tin* bead, and e\«-r.iti.atin.u lieaduV.i -. 
wJiieh would neeessiiate my le.-niinr bu-im-s- ;o, 
jroinjif luune for a day or twi*. The lir-t lew 
"I -‘Warner* safe < ure" reln-v u me. | j.-n-d 
its use until I waseured. I mi.ulit say pm •in'n ni I. 
I always kept it on hand, and have recoiii 
mended it to a larjre number friend-, man- 
whom have derived similar results limn in- u--. 
Paymaster Continental Milks. 
_CURES MALArIaT 
Mimii. M,-„ I»<•<-. I.-,. 1-7.-I 1,:,vt- l:,kt*n 
n.T S >ilfc < U1V I'.il- killllCV il:• -V t* IV. eel veil -n-at and la-tin-^: bem-lit. 
CURES LAME BACK? 
I’oiM i. \M», Me.. Nov.. I*s7._.. Wanu-rV s.-iir erne tones the system and tren^thens the vital organs. | am triad to lie able in testif\in*r to it- gi*eat medicinal value. 
Cen'l Agvut for Maine, Ma s. Mut. Life Ins. Co. 
BEST BLOOD TONIC. 
WE CAN FURNISH 
WARNER’S 
The shipments of doors to England and Scot- 
land in lsT-s were about 45.000, against 5.000 in 
ls77. I'pto December last year tin- shipments 
had increased to 572,51 *2. It is a trade that is 
evident ly capable of great extension, for ai! the 
pine lumber used in England is brought from 
| Norway and the Tinted States. 
If the liver and kidneys are sluggish and inac- 
tive, Ilood’s Sarsaparilla will rouse them to prompt 
and regular action. Take it now. 
If an old maid such for breach of promise, she 
gets $1,000 if she is luckv. A youngaud pretty girl 
gets $20,000 or $;>0,000. This is not just, but it is in- 
tensely human. 
She Kliislicd 
awfully when I told her what to do for those horrid 
pimples with which her face was covered, site 
nowsaysif you want a pink and whin- complexion 
with a nice clear smooth skin, you must use that 
best of all blood purifiers, sulphur Hitters. 
A Tennessee girl thinks the tariff is “just too 
cute for anything,’’ which is quite the most in- 
telligent opinion on that question that lias ever yet 
been recorded. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Cast oria. 
2yrs50 
A FINE PIECE OF 
r', NEAR BEING 
I A % pINE PIECE 
g| OF 
S^PLUG * 
TOBACCO 
\ 
IF YOU CHEW 
YOU WANT 
THE BEST. 
PypipER’s 
•• 0LD*HoiNjt:STy 
WHICH IS THE 
BEST *p> CHEAPEST j 
1 AS IT CONTAINS MORE TOBACCO than 
t< OTHEA. GOOD CHEWING TOBACCC 
V- .N r:OT DE GOOD FOR SMOKING. 
‘‘CLD HONESTY" 
IS JOLD BY YOUR DEALER. 
I 
'j=| i\ LOOK FOR THIS i-'.tOLD™ 
S[ i TAG ON EACH PLUG 
Bros., Louisville, K>. 
IV1-20 
New Stock! 
-OF- 
Boots_Shoes 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
W. T. Colburn’s. 
We have just returned from market with the 
largest assortment of Hoots & Shoes ever brought 
to Helfast. These goods were bought for cash 
down, at a much lower figure than buyers on eredit 
eould purchase them, and will he sold at accord 
ingly low priees. 
Men’s Calf Hoots reduced to $1.75 
These are our regular ?*2.oo Hoots that we have 
sold so many of and have given such great sat- 
isfaction. 
Men’s Top Sole Calf Hoots, 
good, $2.00 
lien’s Sewed Calf Hoots 2,00 
Men's V. Calf Hutton Hoots 1,15 
Rood style and all solid leather. A <treat Har 
gain. 
Men' s Luce Hoots, till solid 
lent her, 1,00 
Men's Seamless Calf Hatton, 
I.arc and Congress Hoofs, 
equal in style, fit & wear to many 
of the advertised $3.00 Shoes, 2,00 
Ladies' extra fine amt soft 
Kid Hatton Hoots 2.00 
l.adies’ Kid Hatton Hoofs 1.00 
Ladies' Crain ltutton Hoots 1 .OO 
Ladies' Cood Serge Congress 
Hoots 75 
Misses' Crain ltutton Hoots, u 
good school viioe MO 
Children’s Shoes very cheap. 
a particularly large stock of all kinds of 
Fine Calf & Kangaroo Shoes 
for young gentlemen at very low priees. All 
the new styles in 
Kill ltutton sun! 
Front Lace Iiouls 
constantly in stock. < all and s«-»- .:r goods 
before purchasing. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
Mrl'LINTOI k'.« BLOt'k, llll.ll STItKKT. 
Helfast, May jo, isss.—Cm pi 
Paper Hanging 
-AND — 
Window Shades ! 
New styles al low prices. Now open by 
JOlfX C l ltL /:, V/ Main St. 
Helfast, May IJs>.-liuL 
(VU-vy nml Cora. i! j rominent in- 
gredients, are t ? ho-i and --.fe.t 
Nerve Tonies. It strengthens and 
quiets the nervous ;«ystejr.. rureig 
Nervous Weukm liy t- ria. Sl<-ej 
lessness, «tc. 
AN ALTERATIVE. 
It drives out. the poisonous Iiuuh ■ 1 
the blood purifying ami enriehin a, 
and so overcoming those <li- .•» 
resulting from i::.pure < :• i.upover- 
ished blood. 
A LAXATIVE. 
A et ? ng m ildl y bn t ?u rel y on 11 •.«• be v. es 
it cures habitual at-tipa':■ u. mid 
i>romotesaregular habit. it-tr* ngth 
ens the stomach, and a is digestion. 
A DIURETIC. 
In its composition the ! u aru 1 nm.-t. 
m tiv-'diur. tic-, f'ihe Mat- ,ia .Medics 
areei •mbim-d.- at ideally withother 
< ti' ive ivineuie !• v i : a>es of la- 
kidlt.>S It e::: 1 lie relied oil to Cl v 
oiliek relief all I jieeilV cure, 
llcndr.-a,a.f ♦.• -1i:»• il-h vel *cn ret ei\. I 
tr*.::; .a- 1 t*»•- remedy uil’i 
ifeTiiii k ’ll »lt* Uetie'af Sea a tars, giving 
full earti. ;:ais 
rri--r -:i 00 Fold ly Druggists. 
, VWB-LS, IMOHARDSON & CO. Pr.' 
BUKI.lNuTtl.V. VT. 
lyrGnrm 
MI no V V »! order direct from us, and request it. shall receive a certificate that the money shall 
l> refunded ’fuel abundantly satisfi-d. Retail price, B5 cts.: (J bottles, >2 OO. Fxpress prepaid to 
a :y part of the United States or Canada. I. S. JOHNSON £•. CO.. F. O. Box 2! 1C. Boston, Mass. 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
Vv’iih i!u- 1 »v*I«»w nu-n;ii::icil «iiv, ,:-; v bu\ a bidl’c of 
HUTCHINSON S ANTl-Al’OPUXTIN IN 
It U wnrnintc-.I to cure. 
that i;i<ii<at<- the us- of ;\T|. % 1*0- 
I‘M:tTi\i:: -1>; -i:e ... nr I*. a.. in 111. lira,!.Spot- !•, 
I •1 I’a in Annim! < >*• I *.ii j*it it inn «• {' t l.i I Ira it. 1 u in Jh L-1: a 
at Heart with l'« 1 i n u: «>f Sufo. alien, i C •, i — Sound in l-a: 
\nnibness and 1’riel.i Senj-atimi ol l.inil--., » >;*eeiall\ the Ann 
I’.in I let ween Sin udders and in Side. I»rv t'nn-jh. Matnhnie. 
S:< ;f Stneiaeh, or i !' itverinn from tienernl Debility w ith i.o-. 
ot Appetite, Short l»n uii or Wliee/v breathing. 
81.00 AT AI.I, IIHI IiMSTS'. 
DR. F. S. HUTCHINSON & COMPANY. 
-pr*>im:j l-.TOUS,- 
*-'aK 1,1 ,n •’araly-i IIXOSIII !!<;!! ltl.I.. 1 IJIHUM. I S. A 
'I'.ii!. i: i.-iil, 11< .lit I>i .iSe, !.i\- 
K: !-I van*! I’.!:;-!. :• Tifv.i!)- Send 15; cents for n copy of 1 J-nuTpcncics and li,.u 
iironc’dtis a,id 'lre.it I 1-1:1, «»r \Vl:ai <0 li*» IVmi < >< till- DoeP n .*• \,:.t 
.. 
I ! mind .i.:d jcofi;- iv ti;.t '. .\ ** I v .it i>e o;i A. rejn’; v ,v 
!• 1 i!!:' !.!.;l!l: d tree- ?i» y dd r< > -. 
Iyr32 
$9000 TO FARMERS! 
$1000 will this year be distributed in premiums to farmers, 
for the best exhibits of general faun products grown upon 
SOLUBLE PACSFIC CUASSJO. 
Said exhibits to be made at the various New England State 
Fairs. The well known high standard of Soluble I’aciHc 
Guano has, this year, not only been fully maintained, but so 
far as experience and science can suggest, its manurial 
'value lias been materially improved. 
j For full particulars with regard to premiums, apply to 
(•L1DDFX & CUKTIS, Boston, Mass., 
Ceneral Selling Agents, Pacific Ci'.ano Co 
For !»ale by L. A* KNOWLTON, Belfast; N. D. BOSS, Lincolnville, nncl by 
reliable Agents in every town in Maine. 3ml 1 
SARSAPARILLA! 
| D'th't ear: everythiny hut takes the 
LEAD as the BEST 
BLOOD PURIFIER! 
Axn j.owest ix rinci:.- 
«iOc. si Kottlo. 
WM. O. POOR & SOM, 
]1 EL FAST, MAINE. J'Jtf 
Millinery! 
NOW OPEN ALL THE 
! Latest and Leading Styles in 
MILLINERY! 
Our xt«rk Is liic laricrsl In Ihr city. Stork and 
store are too well known lor rurlhrr details. 
Pleased to see all who arc In want of 
Rats, Bonnets and Trimmings! 
Mrs. IS. IT. WELLS. 
___ j 
A Sod Ins Horse. 
8Y1.\I.*s OLD, ic4' HANDS HIGH, 1100pounds, j Good style, good madster, and extra good | workej. Ahvavs been kept on a farm. For sale 
by F. 11. DAGGKTT, 
Dealer in l’ianos. Organs and Sewing Machines. 
Sandy Point, Me., May 2, lr*88.—lOtf 
Good Pasturage. 
ii HA HE and WAT Ell. 
Within one mile of Custom House Square, Bel- 
fast. Apply at 
Swift JEWETT FARM, Llncolnvllk Road. 
Babbits Soap! 
At 4o. a Cake. 
Howes tfc Co. 
Missed Paints 
——AT 
HOWES & CO.’S. 
citA) 
ENDORSED E7 
SCIENTISTS AS 
PRACTICAL!,' r/ 
MestrncUlils 
Over C~.-0 
Beauiifui 
Deslcno. 
Jk 
c£kb 
BETTER AND 
■ CHEAPER THAN 
jfj ANT 
|f STONE. 
il Send for 
llPrico List & 
I'j Circulars. | 
MANUFACTURED BY 
monumental bronze company, ; 
EEIDGEPOBT. CONN. 
We are agents tor the White Bronze To. and ran 
show you some elegant designs and sample momi 
incuts of their goods. We also have on hand the 
LAlHiESTand BEST SELECTED stock of 
FinisM American & Italian Martin 
to be found In the city. Also 
3fiti'l>le SIk'Ivcn, Vases, 
Uouqiict Iloldcrti, &(•., 
and we are selling at prices that defy competition, 
lly calling wc can convince you that we stand by 
what wc advertise. 
Mark Wood & Son, 
-MO. 28 HIGH STREET,- 
(opposite C. N. it lark's Stove Store.) 
Belfast, April it), less.—lit 
Best Flour for 35.50 
IIOWES & CO. 
JEWELRY STORE, 
For The Next 250 Days, 
Or np to JUNE 1st, 
Whin I shall remodel and relit my store, my 
whole stock of goods w ill he ottered at a 
sweeping reduction of prices. 
Gold and Silver Watches, 
Solid Coin Silver Sroons. &c., 
Silver Plated Ware, 
TEA SETS, CAKE BASKETS, 
CASTERS, FRUIT and 
PICKLE DISHES, 
KNIVES, FORKS, 
SPOONS, 
NAPKIN FUNGS, &c. 
-\ ( OMI'I I TI-: I.INK OK- 
Chains, ('harms. Finger Rings, 
J‘ins, llnttons. Stmts, (loltl Spec- 
tacles. Feu Holders. Opera Class- 
es. ,!V. Violins. Accordions. 
Shears. Razors, Straps, Rochet 
Unices. ,(V. 
—CLOCIiS — 
-of every description. — 
Hi} Now is your opportunity for any goods in 
my line, as I 'am contemplating making a radical 
change ii. nn w hole business, and stock must he 
sold out. 
CALVIN HERVEY, 
PIKKMX ROW. 
ltd fast, Ma\ 2, ISPS.—:tw is 
I 
I 
I 
u .. 1 
I 
£ THE GREAT | 
jjGerman Remedy! 
bTRUTHS FOR THE SICK.m 
| 3 I «.r deathly will ho paid 
I I I.iliuus spell -deponil fora ease where si B Ions! i.i tii kIIitteus I’lirti Umtkks will 
g |it will eure you. not assist or euro. It 
rr-J .Ji. rwwm^ammm novel* fails. rrj 
Sthattiredamlallfione 
rieause the. vitiatedlfl 
fueHnir; if so, use when y.>u see 
<ri.i ui tt hit lEIiS ; j).4 impurities hurst 
it will euro you. imrthrotmh the skin 
. .. i" eim,.l.-, I.es 
i-lnA-lv (Miiinic'l i„ nwl Iwlv onH 
□ .!»• .nil! I work- ’V" y,, 
cli'rk«,wl!<>«lo •'"*! '" lilth Will luljjj lino! proe'aretiiiieient 
1;. iiiiil .‘ill who u.lu us 
|| lire r-.iiilinril l: Uv,.,.( „m. IT X.UM i.i hi u |,|.,int l>,.u*t It*- »Uk- Jl.ini.its liev s\il. eouragcd; it will eure US 
Q not then he weak and V((U sieklv. a, V 
x. a .1.. m.t v.i-h >1 l.t-Ut li Idm.Rslll Ito snivel from Rheum- will huild you up and 
I itism, use a bottle of !n,l ^,'uU ttlou® ‘lUl I -^1 I I I U It HITTERS ; ^^^^1— It! la-’.er fails lponro.1 M i.mii i: 1111 ir.us 
pn I > M he without a will make your Mood * 
Hiiottle. Trv it: you imiv.riciiaiulstfonir.U 
H \\ ill not re-l-ret it/ and your liesli hard. 
I i.adies in delieate Try si mil l! HlT- 
■ henlth, who are all Thus p. nh'ht, and 
■ run down, should tise you will sleep well 
Igsi'i.rut ic l.ri i.i{s, and feel better rnrit.il 
i >o mi want the he.-T Medien Woi k published? 
Send .'i Jcent stamp's to A. 1*. Oknw.vY & Cu.f 
K ..-ton Mas- and reeeivc a e«.py, free. 
IvrlU* 
New Bakery. 
Wishes in inform the people of Belfast and 
vicinity that he has leased tin* store formerly 
occupied hy Mrs. Mrt A l.' l ll y Main >1., and 
-has lilted it up for a- 
First Class Bakery & Lunch Room. 
As a new feature I shall use the 
MfDowoll PovtsiOlo Oven, 
the ihm-t in the market. < all and -ee it in i:-c. 
Having -' cured the -er\ ices of a 
l'irsf-Cl<iss Cahr .('• I'liiiti/ lial.er 
from I.VNN, M \ I am now prepared :•» 
furnish you w it!i all kind- of 
PASTRY, CRACKERS & PILOT BREAD. 
FROSTING & ORNAMENTAL WORK 
-ma<le a specialty. 
The BREAD C&RT will be on tin* mute 
about the MlhM.K <>F MAY every afternoon 
"iinday excepted Searsport. Tuesday and Sat- 
urday forenoon as in the pn-t. 
Don’t forget the place, «5| Main st., next door be- 
-low Loeke’s Jewelry Store. 
I al.-o wish to extend thanks for your liberal 
patronage in the pa-t. and hope by fair dealing and 
strict attention to lm-iin•>.- to receive the same in 
tin- future. Jml> 
NOTICE! 
-Having purchased the interest of— 
BEN HAZELTiNE 
IN Till.- 
COAL End WOOD BUSHiEcS ! 
I shall keep on band a full -lock of- 
Coal. Wood, I la v A:. Straw, 
-A I.SO- 
Charcoa'. Kindlings & Shavings. 
\ll order- left at the- 
WAREHOUSE, foot of Spriug St., 
-OB AT— 
F. II. FKANCTS .V Cos 
-will receive prompt attention.- 
Telephone connection will) (dijee aud ware- 
house. 
F.1R. Vi. E. KEEISE 
-will be found at the eld stand. 
F. G. WHITE, 
Belfast, May _\ ls.-s.—if Is 
PURE 
White Lead and Oil 
SELLING CHEAP AT 
H O WE^ & GO’S. 
TIIK undersigned are prepared to make contracts 1 to build or repair buildings of every deserin 
lion. Competent workmen and designers furni. Ii 
ed at short notice. In addition to lumber of every 
description we are prepared to furnish workmen, 
staging, and every thing needen in building and re- 
pairing. 
Shingling ftiade a Specialty. 
IIALL .V COOI’KIJ. 
Belfast, >ept. lr», 1SS7.—.'{7 
Colgate’sToilet Soaps 
AT BOTTOM PRICES! 
Howes tfc Go. 
Ceo. T. Osborn, 
SAILtVJAKEK ! 
Also maker of Awnings, Carpels, Tints, Mam- 
mocks, and ererilhlng manufactured In a llrsi- 
rlnss suit loft. 
OLD JUNK «(': IRON 
bought at going prices. 
Place of business on Swan A Siblrj's Wharf. 
Belfast, May 7,1888.—Ill 
Country Traders 
Will do well to give us a call when in want of any 
kind of goods that we keep. 
HOWES 
PANT MAKERS WANTED! 
TO take work home. Steady work and best of cash prices paid when the work is done. Call 
or address SKLWYN THOMPSON, 
4wli» 22 High St., He 1 fast, We. 
DO YOU WANT TO 
SAVE MONEY? 
-THEN GO TO- 
WHERE THEY ABE SILLING 
ClothisiG, 
(hats caps; &tQ 
Call before purchasiay ai d 
satisfy yourselves. 
E. P. Frost <S Co., 
TX MAIN STin:i.T, 
Wholesale ami lietail ( loiltit rs. 
Iti'll'.'tst, .Mairh I.‘>, Is>s. inill 
, 
i ! 
& 
rnixci: sririiins : 
(3 year- old record 3.u2. 
Foaled in |.-s3, by Hen. Wither-, -op of Alumni. 
sire of Westmont, pa 2.13'v Fanny With, 
'poon. 2.1'Cj and 32 other 2 3u perl inner-. and -a 27 
-ons sire- of 57 performer-, tlie greatest gram:-.. ! 
of Hy-dyk- 1 lambletonian. 
1 >am lilaek mare (k»ueen .« *rd 2 12 tim. n ! 
2.3s,, by a son of I',lack hiamond. -m i.. ! 
F, 2.2s and other-, and of Nig-ger Fain -in I’.av 
Fanny 2 2-. Seiota Helle j.2> Imp. i n neh (i.;i 
dian ; 2d dam Morgan. 
Prince Wither- is ;• \« hand-on;.- im:-e, !■; 
hands high, weighs linn lbs.*, bright bay in .r. of 
line form, -ty Je and carriage, has hea\ y mane am! 
tail and extraordinary bone and mu-el. lie ha- 
th ken premiums at the state fairs at I.« w -t«m ami 
Hangor in competition w ith the hi -t -taiiion- «•! In 
aee ever exhibited ill the slate. Mis eolt- lake 
alter liiui and are al! a-gootl as can be found an 
when*. Ope ..f them received lir-t pn nr.iiin at t! 
last ( -unity fair. ih lias aiuay -ln>v\ n at 
natural -peed. Though not trained -t -a he 
show ed i|uarter- in hi-. 
Terms -$20 to insure. 
it.tKOi.nsox : 
3 year- • Id record, 2 3n 
Foah d in ! -1. I*;-- 
above. 
Pre-eott is nv Harold, -ire ,W*ir ! n-e.f,d 
2. us\.. and hi- data u- by \h-xai. hi'.- \h lalhh. 
-ire of I d. Id smith Maid.'2.! I a- t!a-dam .-I 
Princes-, -ire o| Tuinket 2 II. ami «■ I more 2 ■ 
t rotter- than any ot her ta lib mi .it hi age I .a how a. 
Ilarotdsop i- i:. 2 hands higdn eker'.v !-av. has 
nice mane and tail, a taiible.-- l.mm and p' rt.--t 
trotting action. He trotted la-t -ea-on for the e-u; 
stake- at Fa ink-hi and at the -t n *. tail- au-l at 
Monroe—4 races in ail -and won every heat* ;-iI> 
I le also w on the 3 ear-old stallion .-up at l.evvi- 
top —no other eolt daring to com pete, lb was do 
e la red to be the bc-t trotting 3 e-;r old Ne|-..m e\ 
• ■epteil —that was ever bred <a- trotted in tl.e Mate. 
'That it is within hi- eapaeity to trot in thi- 
sea-on is very e\ ideal. 
Terms -$35. Application. In make suit, houbl 
be made al once as his back is iilling fast an.i hi-. 
nun:her limited. 
nniinnoon: 
Hark bay, I.V.j bund-, loale I m I-- dt.-Lr 
Advoeate. -ire .d ThornIm-it\ 2 21 Me--«-n 
ger Ibiroe .sire f fifteen 2 H tr- ':■••! bv Mam 
bletmiian. 
I ‘am. bay mare Kitl.’ern b\ I lamb!- :. I•,i « |,i. f 
-tie ,.t t.eorge (>., 2.21 .* by .W •-'.diet--V, n bv 
I lambletonian 2 i dam (J a en. 
•Judge Advocate \va- bred at stop- F-.i*.I st.,<•! 
Farm. N. Y-.wImr the great < alibunia .-ta'oion 
l-deetburner was rai-ed. Hi dam i- the dam o| 
Admiral, -ire of si-fer 2.21',. Hunt:.• 2.2- a.mi 
wa- by t a-sin- M.( lay, wlm-e .-on i- the -1v-• o| 
Fleetioneer’s dam 
This young stallion i- in inbred Hamblet- niau. 
uniting the llamblrhmi; n and (lay bl-.od t».-- 
blood of lieo. Wilke.- and Flcethumor i i; i ire 
with the I lambletonian and Siar blood the ! !- od 
of Hester, Mietator, \e., i- hi- dam. 
This eolt in form and trueturc unite- line tin; p 
with great pewn-. Though In* will).' In• -iar- 
old until next so|.feml*.-r. h- ran m w -b-.u : 
minute gait. 
Terms 15. 
n u n s:smoxt : 
I»rown eolt, foaled in H>'i. by Fa v. b; <>• i_. 
W ilk.-, (-once- lei i to be The (.real' t Tr-Hi I eg si j. 
dam Mary Wither- who t-»ok a pr- net I’. -, 
gor as a 3 years oh! h\ Hen V. ;• in r- 2 1 d:.-a, 
(‘men. 
'file dam of Ivai-er wa ■. i >:•-tator -iiv 3 
Fye See 2.lu, Plialla- 2.! 3 ..«•!( ; 2-i dam b \ : 
niont : .’,.| dam by Xonii h.-on of \ m>aa<-a a I iu 
other dam- for live general; thoro;ig!;l ii 
This eolt i- of the erv highe-t breeding and a 
genuine Wilke-. That In will !.e a tn-tter r\: •••■. 
horseman predicts. A l-mg pri-<• could 1 is 
obi aim--1 from an Ohio breed-. re< cut! I i! !.-• 
needed here. Hook full. 
Win. ( \ MAKSH ALT,. 
Ik* I fast. March 22, l-—. 12 
-THiES- 
uni stunt », 
EOLIPSINCr ALL OTHERS IN 
Quantity, Quality and Price! 
We are prepared t-> -Imw -tartling i-arg.i in 
Mens & Hoys’ nothin# 
AND 
GEN I S’ FURNISHING GOODS! 
— Ileyond ijaestion or *i; tie 
FiniNsI Assorf 
-OF- 
/jtltest Sfiffes <ut(t l iitesf fhtttfities 
Unit will be offered in t!ii- market. I, ■ -k u hen* 
you \\ ill but don't buy before i.-iting 
H>. L. IEr:90£r'\7"y,, 
Old Stand, 110 High St, Belfast, Mb. 
April 5. !>s.-. IniM 
ALL KIND8 
os 
Ladies’ White Cotton 
The lailt mail, (Ui'l at Ui I {'ll /,' I'll It /IS 
than rrrr hifar, lal’ia-ril in thin < r 
ntla I';nark-t. 
$ .nr <;akmi:\rs roi; $ .-in. 
■ 7.~> •• .00. 
1.00 •• .. .70. 
1.12 “ •• ,SS. 
t.2.~> •• -• l.OO. 
2.00 *• •• l.OO. 
lit an, i/U'r its a f i'l In fin-, ;!■ Hi hll)J. 
TO. F*. WELLS. 
Helfast, April 12, |sss.- -3m 15 
.imj one buying One Dollar's worth 
of yooris a t the 
at anv one time, #ets a chance in a 
$10.00 STAND DAMP: 
Now is the time to &et your 
Also have just received a lot of 
Sponges,Bird Cages* Wash Boilers 
that I am selling at the HUTTOM l'ltlt !•:. 
O II c O 1* K L AND, 
20 HIGH STREET, 
5 lbs. PRUNES, 
and good ones, for 25c. 
Howes cfc Co. 
W% «*» 
The most popular Range ever sold 
I irr**::t s:il--s of flic k’nv\i. ('i \:k 
prov tIk* fact that, it K the 
Most Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
IN "r :i! snj* •i-ioril v K rii• I;now 1 <■<Iir<■■! I 
hy a! 1 \pt r!< :i:i i tin* many fhou-eunU 
wh > I s \ I' s ran m* inn*-. Mah -of t h** 
iy i-"t. mat ‘rials l*y thorouuh m 
ehani W warrant the Koval 
Clarion :■> 'oinprise moiv improve- 
ments linn any ot her make. We furnisli 
‘Item with Plain Logs, Cal>i- 
i»oj s5;iv<\ Top or Low llot 
Closets, Liovatotl Shelves, i'ml 
Tank, V* sekrf )>oo?* ami Pedal 
at tnehment. In f'e-t. every variety j 
or*•!vli* \va«iP V. er. IPm^e warrantoj. 
I •!• 1 b, all fir-t-< ! dealers. Man- j 
11f:i *i nr iI aii'l f ir vile I»v 
WOOD, BiSKQP & CO, 
BANGOR, ME. 
Mill:' 
BROOKS CARRIAGES. 
Harry 22. Staples 
has •'(•}• sale s; :*;{‘ nice open Wagons, Carriage*, 
and Skeletons, whteli he will sell a! as good bar- 
gain* as can be obtained la Waldo Count}. It is 
lor jour Interest to call and see him at his new 
reposltoi*}, where a good varle.y of stork In Ifs 
line l* Kept constant!} on hand. 
\\<- 11.i »- i: I.-mv 1<«■ U I.ry and Kune} 
t.oo;|s it; > -. U I a 
STBUTLY Grit PRiGt BUSINESS. 
•< l;i ad) «ash t 
Very Lccsst Kerkcl Fries. 
« *U V 1 I'! • » I1..- ;i -t Wi.lv livt r;t r- in tin- 
111: i: •; j >ra U i. a i;-. Il ;. «>ti want aliv article in 
nr i,'.« |*1.ai-c vv rile to n*, ;11111n vv lint {-.-trtinilar 
k i! l v want. ;in. I \\r wfi -.-ad v<* 
-vi i:: .'n in 11 tree, w ilii n 4 | j., i. 
Wo Guarantee all cut Goods 
t" !• exaetl} as represented h} the sample, <*r the 
j-i.t'i'i.:; -t money will i.e h i:ti*l. !. 
IMi -a-e ghr a Irta! and -<•«• In-w ra-ik y..u rail 
*!*< *. -! ■ j. | > i iin thi-w.*. i’.y bring-r.arrt ill 
te in .«■:*i i. Jtcr, in arh as yi.n an, the 
hind oI' goods a dr-1! r. y*;ir order- w i‘! r« oi\ c 
nr*rr j.r'»ni|.( ami -at:-‘ rattrnti.>ii. 
i..1 -i I > in all rawlu t it.irr- arr 
m ! a.■ i•..111jiani• *i t>\ |• i.; r'i.n-r n m-v. 
Print'd < irrlil.il- •11 inti*rill,Itlrll -rl.t -.Villi -an. 
pies. gm 17 
EASTMAN BEOS, k BANCROFT, 
I!»2 A l!» I Congress si., Portland, Me. 
DR. P. E. LUCE, 
| PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
BELFAST MAINE, 
tliiii e •• :• Ihm*}'* .1; weir) Store, No. !(»:{ 
Phoenix How. 
Office hours from 7 to b >!., and to I P. M. 
offic e open u nings from 7 until b. exeept when 
professionally engaged. 
N.jiit j ion: j »i a.i-wi red ir-an tin* olVn 
j 1 .• -• ■; Woiurii and t liildrm a >|»rrjait\. 
j \ !'.. ! -".all o|*rn in roiin.-rtion with mv 
:. .. phu UK DisPKNsAin. 1 *: tm- 
|1 a j. I -ini; i'r in UIV oilier r\rlv IllisdU) Utld 
suturdu) Iron* lb M.. until I. P. M., win” I 
will n... Mr all < \ a mina to >n- an 1 ron-nlt it ion- j'r> 
■ .XI all tlirr imr< tny I’ri. r-toi protr- 
1 ■ 11 i-it air i -a! tat ions \\ ill <-• .n;'. •rin t** U*. 
.a:> -la:-;.-hr 1 !<v tin- \\ aid-. < ... Xi. lira! 
\ o.-i i;io 
it- t. M;i i-a i*». 
F. H. A. BOODY 
< v. 1 t,, hi iv■ 11• l' in i-i aim v it ,mi 
VWP.OKN ilirI nK sTAKLh. 
I a If I \u:i !’•• |.;« a~f 1 l-1 will •! ail w I'iii’ia 
| -lit I It i-f' uliilf in t!ir :iy. I lr a! Iia a h \\ 
IIOKSKN 
tsm Ml i \V !> M)LI>. 
I Ilf ?’ ITCIiK> vni.I.IIIN ••roK- 
\ UM) ** Mir. M f.tm; I at III!- rim Y mi I'm 
| natl.t u ia f lirt c 11»• 11f h- ■ I I lil'iirn himI miim 
1 : i. ■In mis i-a!i. w ■ iy!i iyht 1111 m 1 r«-< a if I •ffi;i 
;y live Jt-aaii ! a -m. -1 < .111 mi •• i'af'f n. 1 
j a .ran*I- n lfit I’. :* ti• a dam tin w-li 
km w 11 :■ m \ •• !•;, ,m \\ anl. ii 
I I’ ■ a. .a. a! ... i III. If I’.flla-; 
.-a < ». iia1 m\ m W .1. a a'■ >n. a if I nmi'f mmill 
!;•' ! II v. Ill"' .;. : Hr u Y ..a •_ I •: i.a-i 
11a a '!.;• » na yalr ami <*.111 t> 't «»iif li.ali milt* in 
oj thirl w iihi‘Ut a x p *r hn-ak. 
Ilf Ifa •'. V .ivii I — III'. 
j&E&FJBLP. WORKS! 
\V. 2’. 2 it >\VA li J>. 
f MAM I \« rI 1M.K >1 
» M. iiiiim ms, Tahiti* and Uravt* Mark'! 
I th: ■ I ,;/» I'liltll <( ftlli.ii" Mill'll,''. 
Marhb* Shrhr* !u m n li.»i<-1. 
► An ■ •:i \\ ant « ! mniicr\ u >*i U 
I Hjij ill' elegant patterns, in 
i.nr.gvvorthy Building, nearly opoesite t llis 
&. (linn's Store, fielfas’. 
j •• 'it ia nt i"! t ■ > a: v e -at i-fact inn a ml w ill I -el! ; ,'i ;« < lower than < an lie loiiml in the Mate. 
f 
i 1 \\ l\i. ie-i rio-f'l out tnir Ini-iin h- MU. 
i i 1 !:!.;» <• Will TI., Ml' th; eir. \\ .* wouhl 
! nr: il\ r**• ni• -t all j allies lioMin^'elaims ciiln-r 
j ■■■<■:<■ i.;a >-( i, present I he -a me at the earl ie-t 
j !.ie liniment, a-we inteml l« a\ in^ t"\\ n sih.h. 
Par; wi-iiina :•» settle a-e .ant- an -I" !>• 
! ailing- hue;- at "nr oiuc- M1>M;-. 1 II 
I ! i.‘ \\< i'' A ii.. or al the lower "iliee at -1 re 
| GEN HAZELTINF. | Pella-.. May l-t. Is I- 
Eggs for Hatching ! 
$1.00 per I:* 
! Pi ont the !' !!■ -w ina varieties I..!' ! Mark 
! i'.rail in a -. Una, I'.la* h. W hit'* ami Paiiihiitei --el. ins. 
! in-ha 1'1\ nioiitli U’oek-,\V aml"!te-. >.< .White 
).- .hol e W. < U. Poli-h ami American In.mini 
-pies. 'J lie above are lioiii tile In- t ..| -lock a in l 
are warr.antc-l t<> l-ree-1 true. I on e-pomleiie« 
pr-n-ptl' an-wereil. \ i-it"l- welcome :i\ time. 
If. 1». il UtKI M \ V Ncarnpoi’t, Maine. 
I*. 0. \-.idrrss Ro\ UJ Stockton, Maim*. Ill-' 
Farm for Sale. 
( Thi- mnl. r-i-rn.Ml will -oil le.s 
lann, about Jo arms oi' -join l lain, 
x»114 laml I milr Irntn I’ost < Hlbu 
on lU’lmout ro:u!; at a arcat bar 
train. I' ha- a irooil barn on iuviu 
!-e.- Y_\.V>, met* w i'll o! water, am! nits from It to 
I>’ to:,.- of !;a. Imjuire of \\ M. I'.l IIK I! 1 I 
• orner Main and < filar >t 
< »r t i. \\'. I'.i KKi:TI. s| ami s.5 Main st. 
! lb if.a t. April -Jd. I>ss. t| 17 
MOVED! MOVED! 
\\T 11 KM H \ 1*1 >s ha- ivmoved to >'». 1 > Main 
m 1 Mrert. o\ ei- I'.ean'.' 1 lat stony where lie will 
l»e j,leaded t-> si e ail of his old customers and lots 
of m w ones. < all ami see his large stork of Sew 
ing Machines, ami if you don't wish to buy hriny 
in your ohl 011c ami have it cleaned ami repaired. 
>11, needle-;, and part- for all kinds of machines. 
Kelfa-t, I eh. J, |sss. —atf 
Horses for Sale. 
1ha\e a few good trade; in moderate priced Inn-rs. \ l-o mare by “Monte Christo," dam 
l*y 'dim. Me|.ellau," one of the best road mares 
and line family animal. One good large young 
mare, shall ha\> a ear load of Provincial Mock 
*«'<•»; r. w. DOLLOFF, Pella-t, April •_>!. lsss.--:tinII* 
F. 1U. BANKS, 
Attorney & Counselor at Law, 
MAIN STEEET, CAMDEN, ME. 
( <>U< clh\[i and < 'on rt t/anrin</ a X/nadalhj. 
March la, isss.—fS11111 
"Cooley Creamers” 
Siill lr.nl. Hotter and cheaper than any other*. 
Tanks and cans jrreatlv Improved and prices re 
dared. tOOLK1 C'.iSKH *2.25 F It’ll Special rates 
to Hatter Factories. Send for circulars ami price 
lists to A. L. tV K. F. (»OSS, or 
thnl'.i I. r. ItlCKFOItO, Lewiston, Me. 
is the llesi (Jenerttl Crop I’rol urn- 
so/il in \nr I'lHjUnxI. 
— TRY IT.- 
-FOR- 
Corn and Potatoes, 
as both starter amt staffer, if 
lias a o * <f aat. 
-FOR SALE BY 
sir. ix <1 stum nit os., oc. 
If/ents, lletfa st, 
F. H. Nickerscn, Swanville, 
Storer & Hatch. Morrill. 
John Thompson, North Searsmont, 
J. F. Libby, Prospect, 
I M. Knowles, Troy, 
C H. Getchell. Fast Jackson. 
E. Burke Elwell, Northport, 
N- D Russ, Centre Lincolnvilfe, 
0 P. Hutchins, Freedom, 
Fred Knowlton, Liberty, 
Crockett & Carey, Montville, 
C. M. Plummer, Halldale. 
C. P. McCrillis. Dexter, 
Albert R. Blaisdeli, Corinna, 
J Corton. Hartland, 
F. J. Tracey, St. Albans, 
Albert Getchell, Clinton, 
S M raul, West Garland. 
i:i>\v i \ sc o pt m<>ksi ;, 
>«w Knjiland \. I !> India St., He len. 
•*: •• ",;r <»f tin- .• airi nts ai ■: •.i• tin 
’"'I""- l'ti\injr,iii\ Super I 11 o s 111,: 11 (•. •_*»,.; 
-—- I 
5 
J- OK SALE BY 
M O. 0 H \ 11. K1. Kl-intT.1, 
Mrt. E. Hill or. hno\. 
1- < UU’KNTEtt, .laiLv.ll. 
1 ■ >1. Ill >s. LinniliitIlli' I ci.li'i 
1 A. AIIEI. Nil. 
■ 11. Ml KUisos, HI., 
HB ii KMIH I TOV | ilirri). 
I lilllNl A WMIIjI Mi KuiitHi:, 
I 0.' ..I .. .-ail, lie] i: II!' .1 |. 
|0"M Illi sT.tMl Mil ..HI— SATM'AI 
II'1''. " -rill Ii:.- ill..II WMHM'. 
:>*>•! 1 I s .ii: I l>m >MH i O in .-r Ml a.I- 
in:UlUf;i«'lU!V«l In ti>. *jj } 
Stiinriimi I erriii/j5r foM 
II v oJ)< r for soft a < httirt S,f frr- 
(iou of Mnnir'tpul on:! tinl!road 
Ho nils sa it fifth for Sorint/s lift :•/.<» 
Trustt cs a ntt ('onst t‘rn f it /1 tt t/r rs. 
t/ir/tlint/ from .7 / 7 to ii jn rri nf. 
trill hr fonntt tot onr ntonthi// /ist, 
trhirh trill hr jiirnishnl on iijtjtti- 
rtdion. 
ON (.Ur NS STIiKKT. KONTOV 
interest «inl im. ;; .il 
em Iu.m-1', returned 
to investors with 
out delay or the loss of a dollar, ii I 
First Mortgage and Debentme Bonus ar u 
Savings Certificates 1 ai.i for sale 
In Savings Department*, in am S‘3 1 ■; 
in »hi' M itKilK** !>■ *:i it in- S300 -u >1 
ard. Full information ri-tfiii iinj.: ur various so.-’.-: 
tins furnished I v 
J. 3. WA TKINS LAND MOG TGAGE CO. 
LAWRENCE. KANSAS: 
Mew York Mar.q'r, HFP*1Y DICKINSON. 319 Broadway. 
\ Hatching ! 
t 
1 i’ljin 111:li Hot K'. 
i.iirhJ h rah in us, 
W Stilt* l'l)M|0||lll lidlKv 
nnJ IYhln lliirk*. 
$1 09 Per Setting. 
KNOWLTON BROS. 
; a:m!rn, Mr. 
M' 1 ! m .! •nnnl ,’iiil : 
,nafl colors. The Art Shades am Decorated 
and Transparent. AH Minetto Shades. Plum 
or Decorated, are unsurpassed Beauty. Durability and Finish. Mounted c,i first- 
class S; re.,r Dai, ready rang. 
Ilml.'i 
LEAD PIPE Slid SHEET LEAD, 
»>ur manufacture- arc lulls w an aided. and :u e 
utisiirpa-sed I * :m\ in iln* mat ket. isia 
I a ISM I market prim for good-oI c.p;:. I o’..-, A 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY, 
l \ i;i:uwn T.v:i SALFM, MASS. 
UiANTED. men o| energs and houe-ts 
ff to | ike order- lor (.alms'- I nivusil L In. ;; 
tor," a iborough and complete en.• ■ |o| edia and 
business guide, indorsed as such by esets one 
that his seen it, :»nd by esets pa pet o| national 
reputation in thi- eountrv and Canada. Tin* 
ton Jlri’iihi sa\s of the hook. “If i- a ean lulls 
prepared and thorough!) u-eful work, and those 
who bus it will get their money -; \muiIi." \ / 
Jour mil of Education says: “No chm Irooni in 
America ean afford f-» be'without thi great w.nk 
Ms a book of reference It i-the nio-t complete. 
plain Mit I practical educational work ever puidi-h 
cd, and is indispensable to the l'ainilv and lihrarv. 
(i.v'ITi.V \ ( «> Washington >f., Ho-Pm. :;n.a 
Portland Latin School 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Host facilities for instruction in \-adcmie studies, 
with Military Drill. Kacultv Tln o. K. Leighton 
(Yule). Joshua K. Crane Hrown'. Head Ma-ins; 
Chits. K. Cusliing Vale Ldmimd \. DcHaiauo 
(Hamilton:, Masters; I’rof. K. 1. Klenner, l o ti j 
eian and Instructor in the Modern Languages. 
Hoarding students admitted on anv date, f or full 
information address cither of the head Masters, 
"ml 
-I
WEAK unzzvssz&s. VV Iwl Inc liulity. Lout Mun- 
hood fn»m youthful *rr.T«, A.-.. *|uietly at home. 51’4 
pace Itook on All ■•rival** JM*«*a»c« «*nt fr****, 
(seale.l.) ■•erleelly reliable. SMI year* * x|n*ri- 
race. Hr. If. II. LOll’l^t Wliwtnl, Coiiq. 
lyr’4 4 I 
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOCRAPHv TuE UN'Rr W'tl 
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A FT.. 1 OF TH' l-.POF Tr E 
I ~n rrm-1—*?. , 
CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND k PACIFIC R 
Its main h-e and branches include CH ICAGG 
PEORIA. MOLINE. ROCK ISLAND. DAYI- 
PORT. DEB MOINES. COUNCIL BLUFFS. MUS- 
CATINE. KANSAS CITY. oT. JOSEPH 1.1 A 
EN WORTH ATCHISON. CEDAR RAP. OS. 
WATERLOO. MINNEAPOLIS .-i. S'1 I'AUi,. 
and scores of intermediate < ities. ! •■. ot 
routes to and from the Fa'-iCe €"• i-a Ail trans- 
fers in Union depots. Fast trains of Pi* O 
Coaches, elegant Dining Car; masruifr i- fa:1, 
man Palace Sleepers, and ai Ci;; rSt. 
Joseph. Atchison and Kansas City. if. 
Chair Cars, Seats Free, to ?.n r through 
Just-class tickets. 
Chicago, Kansas A Nebraska Cl'y 
“Crent Rock Icl; Ery.t •. 
Extends West and Southv. 
and St. Joseph to NELSQ. 
VILLE, TOPEKA. HIM- A 
HUTCHINSON. CALDWI in 
KANSAS AND SOUTHEi. rtn£-:ASKA 
and beyond. Entire passe’ •••mi; -:f of 
celebrated Pullman maiu.i:;. lr.r Eli -.u M ip- 
Phancos and modern imp'. r--: 
The Famous Albert Lea F';cui.o 
Is the favorite ■* woeu Clur tiTO, Fork I.drmd. 
Atchison, City d Slr.uu 'v- .• St. 
Paul. Its Wate:town 1 mu. 1: ti. •- s ii. at 
WHEAT ANO DAIRY BELT 1 
of Northern Iowa. SouMiw ■’ 1.1 M.-'u.as. 
East Central Dal: •• W.r- •*.. *. L ... 
Sioux Falls .: d ,• ! 
Tho Short Lis. ci:: :.V. ;:i K ..lit .■ 
superior t;*oi?:»ios K> t:-.v- t >. ; fr. 1 1.• 
'per T i. k*_ t 11 :*.; 1 n 
tion, apply at;-:iy Coup Ti; 
E. S u iiOHd, E« ^ ^, 
Gen’l Manager C u ; :.r. u I' .-. :t 
ci::. :.r.c. ill 
Iy rir: 
Boston cs Bangor 
S 77 .1 >?>/// /‘ i it 1 //' I S 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT! 
Oomm~ntine Monday, April Id. 1 dT, 
>1- will Ill liil-1 1 11- ( 
.III 'I It -ri. Mo;,, : W I 
Mini >;i | 14!'.;.» :it ;; ti- >i!| In p. \| 
I or j--;, •. !. -k*i- »r:, U In [| 
|J Ti — U 
i. aii Ti a 1 
UK'l'l UM Ni.. 
U U M' ! Ti, 
-■••I. :•1 a I a la M 
I oil. |t;mNl..»iila\ Wmi* o .. |'; 
a a I 1111 la .| I ! \. 'v ,. t-aa :i|| 
I »o,lt |!o, I at | ... 
" o- lav -. I- n-la at.-! -arur.l.t «i *. 
\ la! i\ -«• aim W i' 11 Ii; ?•_ •; i. 
■ v i n ir I la n_r<»r a! 7 >.. ..,| i«-t, ■ 
i" >a tm- ia\ ami In in h: mr at all Ir. s -. \\ 
i' 1 a •' > lii'oli tin* Joi.ti- al'.itit I la- 
! I: I !» W I’ll | K. A ir« 11 t 
< MAIN A I «* I IN. Urn,:.!:. 
M II I I \ M II mu Ii: <., .. ; M.,i, i. i: 
CHANGE OF TIME1 
Central R. Ii. 
rs M 1 A ?sS .2 
Un «nrt after April *Jd. 
I a a w :li Hill oil :i., !. I w a :: 
U..v\ i. in-;i i. * \ 1 ; n 
Iti I fa ~t 7 11.*» i. 
< i' U... .In I..a 
W;;M- .'I .71 11 i1 
Knox ! 7 j.; kV. V 
.- n-j .; i;:... 
I top.- 1J \\ 
Ill, 11a >11, an ..- !' ! :. 
I 111 m. i■ uii• j- train up a: •' •• 
ar- -1 ’-.ir lit >.ai laid 
Ian i' •! Ii'-' > l’."-'- •...:< 
I: n II, •« t: i a!’ -tat: •• n !.. 
I V\ 
ai| ’out,- a;.' In 1 !.. a \_- I I 
ia-t 
F. K. ItniiTIiltA I*A m- N I ; 
(o;M | •., an,I ! I t \ 
Akln-Sui re** Oliihnrril uni v 
‘o-ii i\ ,• in*l sp, a :• \ 
J® Tin. Wows 
'r;< 
Pftf:' 
c EiyM G A .5 'nYraY: •> 
--A ! '••..1 
ste? 'A 
'alfc'Vv — V ■> 
s:hly emorsi 
Professor,. 
wmt: 
ID,.' VITALII 
K.-r \ «,-n. 
KM. ;!'(■» V;;. ,* t» 
// '/e /sc/ncr/y < 
" 
p V 
1 .*!' ♦>!!« ’ill! mn Oj.ii-S r>.,‘ 
■•'"v *■: ! > V 
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